
Bird‘: 0 view at H.|l.S. Ark Royal. now
on her not deployment. During
a break from operations In
the Attanttc the ArkNavy
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POl.ARlS:
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TRIUMPH

Polaris, "trip secret" su.'tiun
nl the most silent part at the
‘£4-riice. was producing suirrs
nl national headlines as this
l'dllltIl'I of \'a\_\ Vein went to
prl'\\.Reports lllltl til steps being
l;il\t:tI to ensure that t'i\ili;m

HERE'S THE FORM
Service wives who have been critical of the

arrangements by which they register as electors will
have special interest in an announcement setting out the
procedure to be included in the 1979 list.

. _ p _Dissatisfaction was voiced over several aspects of the system ",‘i::l'"p.','.:,r,r;,p:i“fi'-3
which came into operation this year. and it is known that the pairut prugranmu-. lhis
names of mam" wives did not appear on the register. The new itwludfll rt't>lt'tti~hntt'nl “nrk
announcementvmakes’ it clear that forms are now to be sent direct "-‘ “.“"’" “‘ i" s“""“""

'
' ll.“ 5. R1-\i-iige prepared tor

 
Three Royal .\-"aw ships are expected to

join the F.g_vptian Navy under in "package"
deal now being finalised. including moderni-
sation work in British shipyards.

Lar est of the trio is the guided missile destro 'erll..\l.§. I)C\'(JI"ISl‘llfC_ which has just completed er
R.N. career with a visit to the Caribbean and a
lamilies day off Portsmouth. Speculation is that
there will be work involving her hangar and flight

THREE SlllPS FOR EGYPT

from ships and establishments to the wives. some of whom said pu,,,,;_that they never received them from their husbands. lItmt"\'r. nothing t-uutd
‘

tll‘ll".It'l from the tart that herll-w\i'\er, the unes rentiiiti as Servict: \t‘lr:r\ . ‘Mr, ‘NFL “_“_5_ R‘.v,lufi”n_and rhr- ati.~~i.m.»n tg-qllltt-[Her/ll stays — both um mn,pminu nu. mom pubbeing points on which there was .il\n some mi in _,n R_\_ putal-5‘ u.\“.|_“l‘{"\"“"“_ _ marking a du".idi- of unhruken‘hi: l3-ti -\ct of _l.ttli.'iment was designed to llU\‘h-dr m.“.rn.nfl. _ 3 ,3,"-_\iitake Il easier for Seistee men and their \lt\t_'\ a
hi \t)lC_ lw_\ tt.‘ltC\tt‘lF them of the c:\iliari
re uiii:nir:rits lu rc~tei:i~ter eteiy year

ieir n.inii:~ are carried tnrviard from year to
_\L‘.1l when the ririniial rc_t:i\tet at ell.‘-.‘lttt\ t\
ptep.ireil_ and will not he tcmineil Until the
uinip!i't:un of .i \cr\'.i'i' career The first electoral
register tn tcflygt thy ncvt \}\tCllt \t\.'t\ pirhlislicil
rm iel\rLi.ir\ llv l"'-\

Procedure
lo: tliosi: uhu did tlI‘l re_eistcr last )L'.'It. .i t'iC\‘\

lkfetice fliuncil lll\ll’|tCllUll (R\' 4-12) scls out
the pr--\'ea.!iiri.‘ for tl1(lU\tt1ll at the Rcmtet of
i-"loch-rs hegiririiiig an i-'ehni.ii\ Ih. 10"‘.

All regular meriibcrs of the Rota! .\'.i\\_ Ro_\;iJ
\l.irines_ \\'R\'S and t)-\R.\'\S arid their
s ‘i'll\C\. are tlesigriateil as S1-riice inlets, and areL'lll}Z|l‘lL‘ to he incluiled in the Register of liiectots.
prm |\lL'll thus can gm e .i qu.ilif_\ing .i(lll!C\\ in the
'l\'

.
and are met l.*«' or will .itt;iin that ageduring the upei.'itr\v: period (Fr.-l*~rii.ir_\ If» to

February 15) of .'I particular register
(‘ontinued in bad: page

  Susponu an torrmc .1
Tower Bridge on July is
uhorIC 1. John Rowmottho

 
deck and that she will operate the Lynx helicopter

The other ships named are the Cod War fngates
ll.M.S. Lincoln and H.M.S. Salisbury. The Lincoln
has been on stand-hv at Chatham_ while the Sai-
isbury recently handed over her bell to Salisbu '

Cathedral and sailed trom Portsmouth to Plymout
to await her future. She is expected to sail tor Egyptshortly.

(See Page 11)

Mount: n and Arctic Wartom
Cadre. 45 Commando
Group. Royal Morton. toot:
n topoy-turvy view at Lon-
don on a "death slide“

bltctty atunt tor the Royal
oumamont.

“duo CWDNX xirrfiuu

in
London

which is told in the centre
pages.
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  RECOMMISSIONING
OF REPULSE
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BY HELO
A Royal Navy hellco er from l~t.M.S. Daedalusmade

a daring rescue by pucklng one ot the Army's top;:.l=mbi1 Instructors from the base of a cliff after he had
n

The soldier — sci-gt. Chris Hawley — suivtvodwmi a broken
am and leg and many bruises.

. Howie‘ was leading a team at live up the shoe wallof tstieqilsott. hi? Dancing Ledge ciltt, Swanega. Dorset. ori July16 when he at pped and tell on to a rock-strewn ledge.
He lay for two hours whiletwo coastguard clltl rescue teamsand an ambulanoernan prepared him for the rescue.
then left) the 2$yeer-old pilot. Lleut talks Ellis.hovered ls Wessex V search and rescue hel withininches ot the cm! face while his dlver, LAOIIN hn "Lea"Coleman (30), was lowered with a stretcher and wlnched upwith the lnlured man. Third memberof the helicopter crew wasPOACIIN Winston Alladin (29).
Sergt. l-lawley was airlifted to Pooleptgemnegaolm,__ -

_ _

‘.. '2‘5'7"‘?
Z. W:

—

--
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The General A.xs'embly ol
the Church ol Scotland has
asked its Committee on Cha-
plains to H..\l. Forces. to
express appreciation to the
men and women ol all three

the (ieneral Assembly and now
passed on to the Forces. makes
particular mention of the Services‘Services for their work in local t.‘llt)tls during the firctightirig

communities. emergent)‘.
This resolution. unztnimousls t iv it

approved at in rcccm mccliniz «if Re-.ii-istimiiiit J. .st. Cox.Chicl

 
  

 

SHOP DRAFTS These ratings are anxious to exchange_£tts_ and
anyone interested should write to the appli t direct.
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rot Damon:
R314. matted HMS Euryslus. Davenport

-rvr

t9'i'9.tt'isnChlr'uritzased‘ilvIe~opIoruvymf8‘(‘ll:C.D.AshtorI.3GAMess.HMS
Aiemuse. Deooevorvatocsoosr. “
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.
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ii-ere: (HMS) mm not-dtsidPo$‘§ tuna” I '6

HMS rethugsfi Owzvonponhoctober somcrscp yi5i[cd }{_\4‘s_ war.
um lor my mo" shore base. omoroori W Wood Estate. 'cru'riam. averted I |iTlestPortummaiu W "' spite. the nuclear-powered‘ sub-
Info‘. L S 3’ Hus

Ft twirl wagam occur. over six 9033 :1 outs. P06’ Mess. Hus marine at present undergoing a

aanruv-omyisaowiuootovuiy up %eiiiveuouaPori£uaPo §"fd 3['°pa"’ "D°'°""°”
Pommotttlho onoorrsniatddinsa °C 7*" -

A big ‘Thank

Buy early for
Christmas!

of Stall to Cl.\'(‘NA\'H()Ml"..
resented the Hounthatten

Vireless Troph} awarded lor the
most ellicient Royal .\'a\'al
RL's<.'r\'e communications unit to
Nottingham (‘.'l'C. It is the third
time the) had won the awartl.

f t it
A 50-hour uclters match yed

non-stop by L0!-ZM Pete y.LOEM Alan Powell. LSA Brian
Powdrlll and LR]-Z.\l Taft Channel
members at the Port Crew ol
H..\l.S. Resolution rabed £277 tor
the Spins Blllda Association. The
marathon was by the
ship's company ol the Polaris
submarine and by H..\l.S. Nep-
tune‘: Trident Club.

is
,

at is
.\'a\_x Minister Mr. Patrick

Dully, visiting service l:sl.'tl'Illsll-
ments in Malta. paid two iisits to
ll..\l.S. Fearless. which was visit-
ing l<l..\l.S. St .»\ngc|o_ as part ol
her summer training ll('pl0_\ITlCTll
as the Dartmouth and Artilicer
Training Ship.

f it *
When the submarine H.M.S.Porpohewald a ‘Meet the Navy‘

visit to 'ortlngton in Curnbrls.
the omcer ot thecommanding
Porpolac. Lletrt.-Cdr. .\l...l. Slmc.
wu ted with a spark! ‘gol-
den tter bell.‘ to commemorate
the visit. by Matthew Brown
Lakelaod Lager Brewery.

t t ‘I’
ll..\l.S. Royal Arthur Training

Stall (RATS) have a new eye-catching tie showing an owl and
an eagle to depict the stall motto:
"Hoot with the owl and soar with
the eagle" — or play hard. work
hard.

The badge on a blue back-
ground is available to all who
served there in El trainin billet.
To obtain the tie. costing 7. write
to Licut. T. Richardson. H.M.S.
R0 at Arthur and state when on
sta l and in what capacity.

Tugg Wilson's cartoon
(above) is s genial reminder ot
a popular methodat helpl the
First of June Appeal for val
Officers’ Charities.

“Market research‘ revealed
overwhelming support tor aiantlrsltlehadnd tm.schhs.sl nowgeen aunc rman
ol the Appeal. Admiral sir
Desmond Cassldl. Flag OfficerM-Th‘ A"b(i:s°r'i'd—mn.o'ivd'ut I IIIree n s w

to the lucky ticket-holders
n time for a special Christmas

surprise.Says Admiral caaaldl In a"Wheth‘e'r“;‘:uwsupport— the
Appeal by subscription.

raw a.. W 'l“p"c1i"2..i'.i'.‘i' ‘ti’
threel). you can be sure that
your money is well spent in a
cause thpt deserves our
generosity.

Buzby joins
the Ft.N.R.

Buzby — the Post Ollicc's
popular television hird — has
]0|l'lC(l the crew ol H.M.S.
Claverhouse. headquarters ol the
Forth Division of the Royal Naval
Reserve at Granton.

The call to service came when
the president ol the 'unior ratings
mess wrote to the

. otlish Tele-
communications Board asking il
the mess could adopt Buzby as its
mascot.

The Board. delighted to know
the bird was so popular. arrangedlor 2| stulled model ol Buzby to
he presented to }l..\l.S. Clas'ct-
house during the ship's open day.

‘A’ * *
Dr. Apcl. Minister of Delcnce

of Federal Republic of Germany.
accompanied by Dr. John Gilbert.
Minister of State lor Dclence.
visited R..\‘_ air station Yeovilton.
where the saw a Lynx hclictgterstatic disp try and :5 Harriet R3ll{'i{lf demonstration. They lelt for
t .. .5. Alacrity in a Lynx heli-
copter of 702 squadron.



 

 

 

  
  

FILMS FOR 

Stunning acting by Shirley MacLaine and
Anne Bancroft electrities the screen in "The
Turning Point". which was among thisyear's
Oscar winners and which is one of the latest
crop of films to be released to the Fleet by
the Royal Naval Rim Corporation.

Another film coming the way at Fleet
cinemas is "MacArthur.The Rebel General"
in which Gregory Peck portrays one of
America's greatest heroes. the man who
immortalized the saying “Did soldiers never
die. the just fade away . .

The I Slee (AA) - Robert Mitchum.
Sarah Mi es. ichard Boone. Raymond
Chandler's lamous detective character
Philip Marlowe moves through a timeless
never-never land of eccentric. somewhat
evil people in his quest to solve what at first
a ars to be a simple case of blackmail.l‘lP8.eNc. 552.

MacArthur — Rebel General
Gregory Peck. Ivan Bonar, Ward Costello.
A biography ol US. General Douglas

Cleo

Right: Dlene Quick is well to the fore as a nightclub elnger in “The Big Sleep".

Shirley and Anne sizzle

(A) —'

 

Tl-IE FLEET

MacArthur from 1942. when President
Roosevelt orders him to leave Corr idor
before itislost to Japan. to his deathin I,
1964. CIC. No. 553. .

wages of Fear (AA) — Roy Scheider.
Bruno Cremer. A deadly of nitro-
glycerin which has deteriorat with age is
transported overland by lorry more than200
miles along twisting mountain roads. ClC.
No. 554.

Audrey Rode (AA) — Marsha Mason.
Anthony Hopkins. John Beck. A stranger
tries to convince a married couple thattheir‘fi¥°%';°‘§h?:.‘t"é?L§ ."§;2“lIi?;".°.:s'“i%mo IS u u .

in a car crash minutes before Ivy was born.
United Artists. No. 555.

The Tumlng Point (A) — Shirley
MacLaine. Anne Bancroft. A drama of the
ballet: o'ld riyglry. old envy coonsjesnggdckhauntingy w n two women. ' 5
whose lives took separate paths. meet
several years later. Fox. No. 556.

isa

 

  
  
 
   
 
  
  
  
  
   

Yorkshire /ass
 
  G|lllAN

DRIVES ‘EM
Although H.M.S. Cleopatra is due to go into rctii in the autumn. plans

are in hand to continue the hap _v liaison she has with the Yorkshire town of
Harrogzite. Invitations are zilrezi 3.‘ extended to membersof the ship's company
2111!.‘ sports teams to travel north for some traditional Yorkshire hospitality —

the kind enjoyed during the Cli:op;itr;i's' visit to Hull in June.

A team of six sponsored runners led by
l.ieut.-('dr James .\1cR.ie started the \'I\Il
when thcv arrived at llaitro ate Town Hall
on June :2. having covere the Ztll miles
from Portsmouth in three davs

The next morning the frigate bcrthcd at
Hull — the
ln [><l.'irtog
thc Royal i\'av\".s
adopting the Dido-class cruiser during

port chosen for case ot access
.ite. which has been linked with

(‘leopzitras since

Warship Week in I043.
On June '.’-I the ship's company

marched through the streets ol
Harrogatc led by the lirst
lil.'l.|IC!'I.'tTH_ Licut.-Cdr. John
Stevens. and the Junior Band of
the King's Division. The salute
was taken by the Deputy Mayor.
(‘ouncillor J. Brocklebank.

The Cleopatra's commandin
olfieer. Capt. J. M. Webster. an
members of the ship's company.
visited the slit ‘s two adopted
charities. t c Yorkshire
Associtition for the Disabled St
George's Home and the
Springwatcr School (or mentally .handicapped children.

The two will hcnctit trom about
£500 raised by the sponsored run
and during the Group Six
deployment. The home for thedisabled is to have a Cleo atra
Room furnished with pan o the
lunds and the school's share will
go towards a plianccs to helppupils and stall).

.\'AVY NEWS, .-\L'GL'ST l97fl 3
  
  

 

Gllllon lllee. presenter of the 8.3.6. TelevisionSouth W001
newe programme “Spotlight.” rooelved a souvenir plcturo
of see Klng hot from 706 Squedrorfe commendingcffIoer.Cdr.Roy whenehevlettedt-'l.Il.elretetlon
Culdroee to the march’: sports Jamboree. The event
releed 2200 Cam roe. the oquedrorfe edopted home

for handicapped children It Redruth.

Music while you paint. . .

Painti
bearable

the orig

18.they
The link-up was achieved over the international

show broadcast
ictory. Portsmouth's

airwaves with a family
simultaneously on Radio

ine room became a little more
some of the ship's company

Norfolk at Gibraltar when, tor halt an hour on June
were reunited with theirfamiliesin the UK. lucky

independent station. and Sound 21. the Nortotlts
internal radio outfit.

received. theFromthevestnumbersotrequests
by Anton Darby infew were playedPortsmouth and Nicky Jackson in Gibraltar. aided

by Richard Nankivell of the British Forces
Broadcasting Service and REMNI Neil Skinner.

of HMS,
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"That's what comes or having one bloke drafting both supply and Medical ratings!“ 
  
  

 
   and headaches on the medical desk!

 
 lh'fl{y&fiflC&.I.A.WlI.fiJN,& ihil

lh'm&Cam-.bIvrh&fic&mi. 

   i mi in irfl hue ahhab an to Chief PettyHaving been in the Supply and Medical drafting chair since 0"i°ef WIS mlde 113‘ 5eP-
 

 
 

 

 
  

 
   
 

last Se tember it is perhaps
,time 71 recorded my impressions as a newcomer to drafting and discussed)some of the current ‘"1"’ :f,'“(i',fi'c','{V°r;;;"‘:’n‘:’i]ff.‘::dc;‘:‘d";,“h‘:";'::§fdrafting problems. cgrggggs we I" to I ‘an’ I

The thing lhal has lfTlp|'L'\\L'(l mt: must is ‘ r 3. '00. an in a Shel.“ C W U Wlfidijédfl
the iriunerise care taken to be fair to the ¢..1.3'3f,,,C.It.°;t§the band, wnunm‘o bu, pnanaeha pr-nape:-en la the hand but
individuel to ensure he receives eqiul up to full strength. To ensure that the branch 10°‘-50“THDOWN treatment with his fellows While adhenns builds up smoothlywttitout bottlenecks and

. ..fl°I.._bu, comp." 5m°l')' '0 “'9 dnmnfl"“'°‘- [MW 3'50 bx“ bulges in the advancement structure. num- WRENS   rnprmaed the care taken to considerevercyh possigiiylity before taking a decision
i is clear ing to be unpopular.

‘mere is no

bets are controlled to towards the totals
required. While this is happening we shall
be below the actual numbers required.

  The integration of Wren‘; drafting with
their male oounte its has gone smoothlyand is working we I. The Wren Cooks wil 

 EVERY FRIDAY
  
 

 
 Travel Warrants individual or in bunt accepted

on these Sarvicaa.
 

  ave realprideinp 
drafting desks, not onlw my

nd_ng rou

bl in my mind that all
section. lake

gs in
Although this is to your benefit in the long
tenn. in the short term it does mean that
whenever we have a fallover in at ship we

be pleased to learn that their grumblings
about no LPS billets have borne fruit and
Flag Officer Gibraltar has said that be willrou holes. we lhat tere is

never room for complacency and situations
change lovernight with remarkable rapidityt..t.i';’a':l°§“o‘t,T'?...".'2.°&.‘§n°.",‘f?‘°"‘°°‘ "°'“

STORES ACCOUNTANTS
In fact, this reflects somethingof what is

will he faced with is drafting crisis.

COOKS AND STEWARDS
We have no iailar problems con-

cerning the C00 and Steward branches
(eitmpt for the lack of F-1eet Chiefs). As
always we have too many preferees amongsenior rates for the numberof West Country

 
   
     be delighted to iicce l a Chief Wren Cool:

on his retinue. A billet at Al"-‘SOUTH in
Naples is also being complemented for El
Wren Cook. The MOD has also justauthorised an additional Chief Wren Writer
(P billet.

future of the Wren Steward (G) and
Wren Welfare Worker branches are cur-

  G

  

      

“‘"""u7 “"3 “F 5'°'°’ A°°°‘“" ' ' ‘ '

.
rentl under active consideration in theW" b""d‘- mm b°“'8 "' "l"P'“" '1?" so h.:,c,:-2, 3:; MO

.
Meanwhile recruitin for the Wren*3“ ‘ ‘“'d .u“’5 “°T°“‘ "' P'°“d"18 we m cu.-mun, “ding 3 “.1 numb“ or Stewards (G) is at a standstil and the branchsupern,unaerInes_ being able to meet jun,-0, cook, .0 an R0 ., Lymwom .,,d continues to run down. Some transfers from7905‘ md'‘’''d“‘b P"¢'°“3°5 “ "F M“?

w: to Ii“ the R on [_¢.di,-,8 5;". other branches to Wren Welfare Worker'0‘-‘Dd '¢°¢mlY um “film91° "°‘l“11'¢lP°'“ flu, by the end or am y‘,,,-_ have been authorisedto maintain thecurrent  for SA: has increased, it is increasinglydifficulty to meet our complemented oom-
mitments letaloneadditionalonessuch
the requirement to man H.M.S. Bulwark.
There is also .i requirement to train SA;

overall numbers in the branch.

MEDICAL
There are no major devekipmcnts to

As there are virtually no Chief Cooles or
Stewards educationally qualified for Fleet
Chiefthereislittleprospectofbcingable
to fill all the billetsalloated to Fleet Chief
Cook and fleet Chief Steward in the
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   havingaf-1eetChiefCookaoceptedfora

    
      

‘°""'°°"' '‘‘'‘°' ‘'"‘°''W """'°" °""""""" senen-1- are mine to cause us headaches. 5", F - and MI‘ billets. In R.N.H. Stonehouse rot'°"""**'°”°"-W "‘ “"‘ ;;=«=-r==......,«»~= ,,,i-gm ~u,,=,;;..C,==-v=.,.,i;:nl'0I'I'l l Idays of i>|enty when we could If! to let “"5” from three to two. lgezriqtcabl this will dict‘:  
 himdosobecauacitwastheonlyseniorSA'sbillet in hiapreference area.

1): néelhudankfitlr the out
Lflnfifledirfigndaavlbe

some disappointment and extraction of
one or two hospital stanchions. but restassurcdthatwewtlldcourverybesttokeepturbulance to a minimum.

 
 

Overall. the branch is to stre .However. because the ouutglouv o_f_|3hO
Writers has been rcatcr than antici tired
wheritheannualseéctionfromPetty icer
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MODEL RAILWAY
ll.M.S. Cullingwood held its

first model railway exhibition at

. .IIeaouan. notm HHS
I..ouamofI.Arn25

A..l.I.8@btEA(A)2RNars!a-
 

   
      

' ‘ Ion. Oman-a 2 Th -

_Box “mm“Ems” !elrtnch.:-:rh.dnI.rVtb:I::s.ln'o|'cd In . ‘gin’ HMS Ml
Norah Keenan: Enlmat ortvcai mu‘i,:i?gt8Jgenft{r:],l‘SILKHOUSE COURT. TIIHEBARN ST E
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recruit. '5 based at Rosyth. up of 13 l;l_\'0Ul\, five built by club

members.



LEANDER IS
LEGENDARY

Leander. the legendan lover of Hero. who swam the Hellespont every night to
see her until he was drowned in a storm. has given his name to the most werful and
sophisticated irigates the Royal Navy has ever owned. One of these is the ltara H.M.S.
Leander. the sixth ship to bear the name.

Leander. a name which trips
from the tongue. is easy to spell
.intl uiililtels to he eonlused. rings
as right for the 20th Century as it
did when it first ;ippt:.ited in the
Niiv-. List in 1780

This Leander. ti fourth-rate ship
oi l.lltltl tons zinil 5:‘ guns. earneil
ii reputation tor daring and cour-
age She distinguished hersell
iigsiinsi the French '7-Lgun ship.
the Pluton in the West indies.
pltI_\‘Cd her part in Nelson's attack
against the Spanish at Santa (‘tux
iii letii.-i:1i-.ir:i1fiiiigliilmiiii‘..t.
ills‘ "Jlilt l‘: lltt' \!lL'

it was on the homewtird tourney
[mm the Nile hrin mg ncsss ol
Nelson's victors to linrglanii that
her luck rttn out She ell foul of
the French Rtlqzun ship. the
(ieiiereus. V\l'llL'l‘. li.it1

.. tie“
'reh':e lie: \llL' .-\lter .i him-ii\
eiviilliet Listing sis hours. le.iiitlei
t:ii.ill\ suttentfi.'teil

Scapa Flow
iniirtl: l.e;itii!ei \s.is .- si'tivi‘.t:

.l.iss (tlt:\t'i of -1 Ill‘ :uii~-. “lllsll
l:.ii‘ it-ii ~.\-zml. guns .iiii‘. ii'l.ll
'.iirpcili~tul\cs (‘oriipleteil ii: i.\\'_‘.
liei \t't'\ls‘t.' \|4l‘~ ei~nip;ii.et:\el'.
shill! ‘ht’ V\.t\ t‘i‘il\L'tlt't' in .i

i!estio_\et ilepvi ship it: lull! .iiitI
ii‘. ihl'~ t.It‘.t(ll_\ \t‘l\L'i5 ,i'. \t.t)‘.:
llms llt:ltll_L‘ the i :ist \\.irlit \\.::

lhi ltlll‘. \\.'l‘- . \.'fll‘.\l.'{ «-2
"..“|| luits .'.irr_s'.n_i: L‘:_L‘ll'. six
inch guns itntl eight torpeilii tufts‘:
‘ht.’ sszis completed in N31 Her
sersiee before she jtllfltfll the New
7.e.ilanddl\‘t\lt‘lI"l in N3" included
the .-\h\sstnt.'tn \h.tt and the It <

ning of the Spanish Civil at.
when she lAt.'Hl iii the Ciniirs
islands to protect British ll\‘C\ anil
priipcrt)

Iin sharp contrast to the live
presious ships. the present

PHOTO POSTCARDS

 
  
    
  

 H.M.S. Lraltdrr's
consists ot lotus llowrn upon
wavelets in green and gold.
which represent the Nile. and
an armed arm holding lance

per. the crest oi Admiral
pson. who as a captain

commanded the tint Lean-
drr. Her motto rrters to the
rngagernrnt with Le
Geriereuii: Qui patitur vincit.
which translated rnettns:
"who sullen conquers."

H M S Leander is .'i last. sleek
.tntl siiphistteitletf ;il|-putpslw lit-
gale. e utppeil with the most
.itl\i.ln\'L‘l. ssstems .ind techniques
oi Zllth (enturv techni-logs tr
seek out .tnil Kill enemy suh-
ll'|itil|'lC‘\

llet i:i.',tttpmi.'nl includes the
lk.it.i .int:-submarine missile sys-
l('f'll. ssliieh she vi.is cnmi.'rtet' to
L';t|‘f\ in l0"2, ;ii‘.s;inei:il sonar
It ehiiiques .ini! .-. \'s.ist: helictlptet
t'ql.II['pCLl with homing torpedoes

The l'|I.'T\t.' centre oi’ this com-
plev ssiirship is the operations
room .inti its associated sonar
control room, where ;i tactical
picture of iitih.tl goes on in the air.
on the surface and under the
lA(l\i{'\. is obtained in it minimum
of time

To tietend herself ii ainst attack
from the air H.M.S. ,eander has
the Scitcstt missile ststem lts “I'll
anti-aircraft missile launchershold

tour ship-to-air guided missiles
which are fixed stngI'

Built in Harland’ and Wnlll
Ltd. Belfast. to meet the chal-
len es oi the second hall oi the
201 Century. H.M.S. Leander.
which lirst commissioned in I96-1.
carries .2 punch her predecessors
eould never have lotescert. Her
commanding oliicer is Capt.Michael Clapp

Dancing
Recruiting advertisements

have certainly changed in I64
years. A poster callingtlgr men
to join the second nder.
which eonunisloned in l8l4.
would not have been out ol
place in the script of a Holly-
wood pirate tilm:

"Who would enter for small
cralt. when the Leander. the
lines: frigate in theworld, with
a good spar deck overhead to
keep you dry‘.

ahlllim. a eodlidt Ior a biscuit.
and ii gta.6olBoatswaln'sp-up
tor tw .

"Thr ot'fleers' cabins are
building on the main deck to
give every two a double berth
hclow.

"Lots of leave ashore.
dancing and fiddling on board.
and tour pounds at tobacco
served out every month. A low

NAVY NEWS. AUGUST 1978 ‘

  

and fiddling
strapping fellow: who would
eat an enemy alive are wanted
!or Admiral’: hat-getnen."

Whether the peat would have
plcaard today's Advertising Stal-
dards Authority is arguable: hot
it is interesting to note that despite
the apparent attraetlona ot the
station. the Adtnirai reported to
the Admiralty that he had never
seen so many cripples. ertininals
and boys congregated in one ship!

No. 273 
s Facts

and
figures

Dloptacotltontz 2.!!! tom.
' 372R.Longth.Boain:h:ttt:'mOraug : 1

.

Aircraft: one Wasp
hallooptor.
Armainam: learn aurtaoa -

to - surface mlaollao.
Soacat aurtaoa — to - air
rnlaalloa. two 40min guna.Propulatori: Two aota at
turblnoa drtvlng ti
double i-oductton rig

no 30.000 P.
nt: 17 otllcara.

230 ratlnga.
Battle Honoura: Nllo 1198:
Al lora 1816; Ci-lrnoa
1 5; Kula Gull 1943.

 
 

warm and
comfortable. and a lower deck
like a barn. when you mat“

__
.play tap-ri-og when the tiniii- I

tnoeloi are hung up. has sun I
noon: (or too active seamen
and a dozen stout lads tor
Royal Yardatnen.’

"This whacking donhleo l
banked lrtgate is fitting out at 5
Woolwich tohetheflagshipool
the fine. hnltlty. lulbbcflled ;
Halltax station. whereyoo may :gt-taboahelotpotatoes!orai:'

Postcards in the Ships ol the Royal Navy
series are obtainable from Navy News. H.M.S.
Nelson. Portsmouth P01 3HH.prioe10p end:
inc. postage and packing (£1 per dozen).
stamps, postal orders. or cnoquoo. A standingorder tor thesupply oi each card on publicationfor 12 issues can be arranged on receipt ofpostal order or cheque tor £1.60. Albums to
old 64 Navy News postcards are 21.50 each (in-cluding postage).Only postcards ot ships listed here are

available.
About Acrioron Aer-an Adm. Aoarnani. Aonooitt. Anna.

Anti. Aiamairi. an-on (rriodl. Anon [DID-mod). Atoomoy. Atluaoo.
Aoololmoo

irnr). Aoolottnnoaruaaa. tent. Apoloiiwsi.Ardotl. Aiatuaa
( ,Arntni.iaarrIod).N9oi'tai1.Anama.Milh{d(tnod).E %y’fl HIT). Aahana
it975l.AunoaAorora

Bacchanta. Baiioaa. Boa lo. Baltaat. Bermuda.
emit Hand. Borwscll (mad), men ipro-mod). Bar»

at-oil (18-ll. Oouormn H974). Dcnond. fin. Duo. Ounoda.nuaio-ioiivl. nodiaas. Danna

iwlfi.
i ),Fiiswiatu,FiniF-iriuwqaoai ( Santafigura- Font o-on Mon"mornart. nosw'.w"<llo 1). dtoottto 2i‘.

Guamoay. Gunilla. Honour-re toroatodl. thnoatan
inioom-tarot Hanlo'loPooi.Maeaail967lHaoalattflnl Hoeta.
Herald l-lamsaaipi-o-mod).t'brmoo(mod'l Hormone lrbnglcong5qu|d'OI'I Punt Craft (Wtwonon. Boaotlurnltn. waaulmrl
Vurliln. lltimatiri on own podcvul. Hinuoruirt. Hyena. Imrap-o.
Jqiar. Joraoy. Jum. Jtnflor. Jubtd Karl rprwinodl. Karl tmodl.

'
'

mod) Lanna ttnodl Laooavubu
.

L ndor -
. ..m'2,'J'i. m u
Lumtori. Lincoln. Lion.

Liverpool.
.

.i.ouuati:tL Lyman Lyiuiinuai:
Ly-in (pi-p-man ii, Lynn (ground 2). tibinnna. _Mo~in-nan

lii
Scuoioioi-L suaiai. Streriinan. ‘r
Tartar (DVD-mod). Tut t ..Tri-tin.‘nor
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Why they were
gas turbine with no gearbox. the

eW“ speed bein governed by a

'flI'$18'  War gallant sick
berth men to be

honoured
variable pitc propeller.

R. G. Watts
Ex-CPO

Southampton
The 20093 main engine was

Vicltersgas turbine (code name
GATRI and a modified Beryl Dtvtalori. Royal Naval Hoapltal. Haatar.
aern engine). the trainee ot aldr bar-tn attandanra Gaaatta. no record or dahlla or rnarl- andotttarltarnawouldba

Th M F fimflndsw daoorm‘a:.toru. raturnadltnaquaatadattarooplaahava
nswe to r.

. H I"
' ‘ dude two are. daria can been made.ChacI:u'i;ek‘s letter (June) " Vlhlla rrnaa ot alght aloli berth It would be graatty appraclatad It D E.I|aclray

aim“; ihc fim navai 335 attartdanta who ran awtdad the Dla- raadara would lat Ina have a |ntorrna- Sung. Captain
‘whim. wsscl is mm n was The W,“ mm “M, stmulahad Samoa ladal tor gallantry m. r¢aglrnarnbera Royal Naval Hospital.
in fact MTB 5559. but she readers who ab wrote ,m'gI}',;°,,°°°°"°",,,,*,,,°"°__,‘;'1*,,;'-V-mg-°",,_, °'M"‘°M33*”“,,'"Im“°“,'“°'“””°" """'G"W-n mm
was the former MGB IIII9, about the 5559 (21-2009). ’ '

having been renumberedand
reclassed when she became
a floating test-bed in 1947.

The llr\l vessel to rely entirely
on ‘us turbine pro ulsion was
Doe \.ird Harbour ..'iunch No.
Jam in N51.

In I055. after extensive trials.
gas turbines were installed in the
(in.-_\ (inosc. formerl_\ a steam
gunboat which won fame during
the war when she was
commanded for a time by
l.ieut-("dr Peter Scott.

As to the origin of Uckers
(SleVs.itd I.U:ltIL‘l\ query). this
l'Iit\’£|l version of the old parlour
game of l.udo owes its naval

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
‘Recognise’ ur

name to the fact that when :i

player's counter in the messdeck
version is overtaken by that of
an opponent. the lormer is
"huckcd" back to base.

In I05-l the naval contribution
to the Alamein Reunion was a
game of "Grand Uckers" staged
at Wembley. the board being
3.61!) square feet and weighing
more than a ton.

A Cecil Hampshire
Rulstlp

The first naval gas turbine
vessel had two lmoctane trol

Isn’t it time that the trade certificates given out by the Royal
Navy were made to the same equivalent as civilian certificates. for
example T3. T4 and T5?

1 left the RH. as a chief control electrician. having
done nearly 11 months PCTS on sonar during my last

years‘ service. Atthree -and — a - half resent I am

The lady was
I a tramp

I must take issue \\IlIl J R
Arthur Wells [.\l;i_v) when he
says that the second Ark Ri-_\.il
was an oil tanker.

The ship was a tramp steamer
built for coal-carrying and ss.is
recommended for purchase by
the Admiralty and mnversion.
late in l9l3.

The late Dr. Oscar Parkes
‘HI began the misdescri tion of "a

former tanker" in is famous
"British Battleships." and the

Navy News continues to
get letters from pensloners
receiving much less than
those who complete their
service at the present time.
and urgingthatpenslonsfor
similar service should havesltllllllr value.

heIt to I ‘."lfltynmuld we hgvueerlo
watt until 55 before pen-
slons are reviewed?“ the
answer given to Navy News
is that until that age. pen-
dons are not usually the

engines (Packard) use for
cruising and harbour work.

Her main engine was a Napier

pemloner‘s only means of
mpportAtlt-Senleetnanlsina
posltlooto.andottendou.

error has been
_

tuatcd eversince. but the buil er’s drassings
clearly disprove this statement.

employed as an electrical officer in t e Merchant
Service and am classed as uncertificated.
 I have served with men One In the parka: ~

.
_who ofined with T4 porn-nd

R‘ "' Mn" ::.kf,V'k
knowe ge was wa ow II '' ¢og'o( u.- _mine. but because I ey have ”" “"‘°'" “" ‘"5"’ 11:: law does permlt.
this certificate they get a lot """""°"°' “" '‘'"''‘°‘' 5 f | however. pension lncrusesTHE vmir: or rotiii mi-::..::-:...=;-.2 "cm" we-«~~

It is. I think. time that the no ,,,,,,_ ‘N. I, 3,, _.h. I sobefton fixlin
to belittle “"3 P9090095 "50 W5‘

sequently beeornelncapar:i-
rated for lull-tlrne
ernployrnent.

Without wishing
H..\rl.S. Jersey's commendable
achievements ("Jersey Record"
— May), we would like to
mention that while serving

highly and more skilled iv", 3. 31.,‘ mg“ 9.5 g
Roya Navy technicians were can-er counts at inure than ail
given more ‘recognition and aionrbs — explaining why

5.A.Y.Ii. 5 an unbeatableway to save regularly: 31"" ccnmcalcs mm ca"

You make 2 Fixed monthlypayment and thevalue of compete with civilian ones. °° 4'’ "If 5' ‘H’ "“"“°
. . _ . .

W- lines It H..si.s. Sobe ‘ ’
what you save is preserved by indexlinking.This means s.n.,h' Pmmmn Let S haVe an
rharhowr.-vermudiihecostoflivingri$L'$.thevaluc()f Cornwall. was cg umagcugg .1 up we made 16 arrests which I embtem

reg‘,-5.. Em cgguu resulted in suecesstul rosecu-your savingsgoes up with it.
How you S.A.Y.I-I.
Fadi month,for live years. (60 monthly

contributions)you pay a fixed amount in whole pounds

Trade eertlffeatea. now
replaced by job daerlptloa
torus. are fanned to area leavtq
the Servlee for are with “adu,"nne

between January and December the suggestion made 1
I071. Seymour (June) I at an

I’. B. Rowe (Cotntnandef) officially-r nised emblem be
made availabe to all ex-RN.

tions ot illegal fis ermen As an ex-C-.l. lfully sugniét
_

ca-qua; d qnufgaagg .5; ,,,..¢ ' "4 1. “.1, Ex-C.0. of l>l.M.S. Sobertoo
from £4 to £20. At theendoftive years you may um.-y 5.’... for an ‘gang; ",3 .‘.""" ;.‘u.¢,.¢;¢y,, G. H'a:'re; Ottli.-er) Personnel.

F H H Nd.' ..
'

. ' ’ ol employers. olthealtortcoarna.-— ‘sum-'1 --99"\M[llt.ll';lVu your savings. re-valued in Ilnt. viiththeRetail fix” ‘ml. at w 33'!‘ H_M_s. Ankh". fiymwuhPrio.-s Index: (which is a measure of thecost of living).
Or leave themfor a furthertwo years, during which

no more contributionsare You can thenwithdraw
your savings revaluul in linewith theRetail Prices Index
over thefull seven yuirs. You also get 2 bonus equal to
2 monthscontributions.

All repayments will be free of U.K. IncomeTax at
all levels. and Capital Gains Tax.

Early withdrawals.
Should you wish to withdrawyour money before

oomcpletionofthefive year term, it will be arranged as
qui ly as possible, and provided your contract is at last
one year old you will receive taxfreeinrerest of 6% pa.(if thecontract is less thanone year old you simplyget
bad: your contributions).

S.A.Y.E. pro formsandex Iamtory leafletsate
availablefrom ban 5 for payment by It standing order.
or from Post Oflicesfor payment in ash or by GIRO

Trophytime for bands

standingorder.
‘Orasltyour Pay0tTiceor l:P.().

di bym. "as com and
' 'hIruLled.O?'M. .n-‘:11:

V$%' Fflvlbialfl.3&5 R.M.S$IidDf&.K.dalu In July. The %&lu-fig 1‘IeC.-b-C.'.rhr!rda&‘overIl//  a ndchu& Pfilu-fianatb .M.5. Iv&-
___.- FIMI. Iflenbd as afieldaa luau-a1}gQy

flijalfidp-émfi dfl.M.S.Ha—iH.M.S.%."SAVEASYOUEARN --------=~---- H-~s~«--we-M-~ mm
' '

'

' '

“mm
d .¢'a::.‘""' 5*:-ah‘-.r‘4a-uh‘°.a" Iar-bud:nan» .Yrtlrtctalrntsllnlibdttotllcoostofllvlrtg ":‘n‘nggu.i;un--via.-an-unui:.s.c.La -iii-r-nri-nuynn sun-iron
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Disrepute? No
way, say the
Forces’ Wives

In reply to letters in the June issue about the Forces Wives‘
Association. we are in no way bringing the Armed Forces into
disrepute. This has never been the intention of our association at
any time.

We (NC for Queen and Country. itntl if the
correspondent front Torpoint would like to get his facts
from us", perhaps his wile would like to tittentl one of
our l't'lL‘L‘ltll_t!\.

The _t:t’i\\\'llltil the l-'.\‘-'..»\.
prmex tli:it tlt'~\;tll\l;IC'll0|'l
,|['I]('ln!‘_ Senice families I\

_i:re;it
l-I. Taylor

(Secretary. i-'ort:e.~. Wives
.-\\\0(‘ltllltlI'll

Turpoint.
“ L‘ll \.lltl. l(‘k ll.tll

(.lttIIv.‘l l .il\ti li.'t\L' .i

tituitg.i_i_'c tlLlL' tn the puss;-i'~
lltiuxe l’urch.t~e \\‘lieine.
four children. .i c.u. .tml .I

dug ~ .Ill -if \\llt|lll \\.Il1|.' lot
tit-thtitg;
 

Bank advice
I on problems

Recent tL']\1Itl\ of the tluultlitig
ul l‘.Itl \!Cl‘l\ in the §et\:ec\ HM!-
ut l'1l.I\ ttul lie true. ulthotigli l
ll.l\L‘ ]‘L‘t\til'l.tll) seen little
ex itleticc ul tlii~. but ni.iy lm.i'o.e
the point .Is sltiltlgl) .l\ [\|7\\lhlL‘
that .in\nne til the Senice \\tIll
mtltletiix should go to ht\ lhitl‘ket .il i‘ll\\.' .tlltl get .ill\lLt.‘ltefun.‘
llt\ tleltis become \L‘lttItl\

I.‘ you l'l.l\L' nu h.iitkct _\e| ~

get the riie~\.i_i:c'
R. (S. Woods

National Westminster Bank Ltd
('hatl'iam.

lltme nituining .\'.ny \hl\C\
c-viiltl Ill‘ vulh A course in home
\'k‘Ill'lt|lHIL'\

Ht \t'ttt\t.' ue .ire behind with
Illtl’ pay, but what about the
ntzllion add on the dole" Just
stat‘ .ll'l\l think him lueln you
lL‘.|ll_\ .ite_.\‘lt~ Lick

R. l-I. (iu_\att tl.S/\)
ll..\l.S. Devonshire.

Several letters have been
received Irom pensioners
comparing their Service
time etperiences with the

Yorkie from
I Malta

\\liile tin liuI:tl.i\ tti \l.'ilt.t
re.-c-silly, l le.itiit that .i _i:te.iI
frtcnd of 1010.1‘ lll.Il\‘lt'l\ li.nl
|‘.l\sL‘tl .iu.t_\

\'.u‘Mc~, .lll t.'\t7‘i.|lc'lt‘l ltitlll
(imtlt,‘_ ll'l.|lllk‘\l .I \l.ilte-e gitl
Jml \r_‘Hlt.,‘\l ::t .\l.tll.I .tllL'l' lltt:
lust Worltl \\ .ir lie Leg‘ -I gum!
l1i\tl\I.' zit .\tt.i‘.t .\:tcct the (nut

. Jml u\L‘|l in sleep us lnt lhL'
rig;-_hl, tIc.iti um shnex .ll'ltl gnu
us .i cup of lt.'.I ne\t l'1‘lUTll|H}!l|“'
mpeiu e

31. Howard
l-Ix-ll.\l.S. Orion

Redear.
Cleveland.

ASSISTANCE TO
It. Wallet Lor¢.coPonou-n Boon Ltd

t7 Grow-onov Garden: London SW1. .9
comptotngabootabo-1tDurth-vttanaauoukt
.utocorit.actanyonoivho~aa-m-o~oo

Ir. Ronald Iorrtl. Grton College
Cambridge. -ou'o vnvoorno -nlominon
abouttnolatnc 8 Frynn|rotoaacaua-n-
suponrnartoorit of Ira tranranq Mercury
an-cnuaodiooecuttnonarntx vow The
mlormatm aloud nova -n the among at a
D00!

E R J. I. Orovoo. BIl"..|U'Ml(ry House
Lym-nqton Hanna. would na to hear Prom
anyono who III‘V'Id -n ore-ta’ bamoshpl
utdcvuouamvtprsotaqr ovnniormnon
on the nnototlor -don: cater mating:
pamaoonturrottooh
It PUh!C.Si'l|l!9|.35SlJcfri\Cl0u,

Noao
.

Nunanooon Canton PEt7
JTT 1 tun-ctmg no the Pillofy

i i voyov «A rt 1 ans‘t."£3"“ '6‘.‘.t°°“"2%"- °' ";‘1a’°'“Iixddrzowora no-ououatio-ooormd
D. B P Floaor. 74 Deewont Flood.

Wamngton. Cnuturo. WEI; A-1roaoart:hongthon- ottho at al 4
Stuonsvoaontull Baduzaolarioaoalu

AUTHORS
hole ‘tern Iorrnov one petwnnet and true:
or 757 718 test and tut RNVR
squadrons

Mr. John L. Hammett. 28 Brain Com.
Entord LOCI. Ihoolaou, ta a book on
upetencoa an-to aevv -n|><I S Uocom
Guftfig the maroon Wu wood -ocome
ntorrtwon free“ reader: um Iotvod '1 the
Uncom

Ir Albert E. Lloyd. 4 Mason Crncont
Penn Wovorharroton -1 soolung the roan
oi photographs of ear‘, Roguiatnq stat! 't
‘frock coat and uvoannq the any ‘naval
aoloe Mon .1 Ho rs tuna-arch nto the
can -. of been the Ensmo and
it .-no ant-hos ottne Ivy

.
Patrtclt Loony, teacher at modern

stud-on Irwarttrtri-rug High Scnoo rvond
Rood. imoaatnrg. s wrung a rmtory at
Room and ma Dockyard. and wood on
outdo! 90- reason ass-atanoa

“delight.s" oi the present.
Their interest is welcomed.
but it is perhaps a better
idea to let the -zerviu fleet
sort things out for
themvelres — Editor.

.But it's still
I ‘unfair’

if J.-..|.»u\ Pi) Wren (June) I\

one of the pti\ile'etl lll\l-L'l.l\\
lt.t\t,'llL'l\ on I e lett\ to
\’orihetn lrel;md_ \l"lt.' l\ .it
l:l\‘ll} to descend to the lover
deck .intl lind the fun she V-\'l'~l1L'\.'

H'eutiitl—tl.n\ Lick c.'irtnut do
The ~.inie in te\et\e. .iiit! the
ttiit.i:t tli~tttictt-tit lL'lll.IIll\

.\. H. .\Iorel0ri
Siiltasli.

Mersey
hopes

for Arlt
I would like to bring to your

attention an article which
appeared in the Liverpool Echo
about H.M.S. Ark Royal. It
would he regretlul to llnd that
all that was lelt ol her was
razor blades.

Michael T. Bishop
(Cadet P0).

lluyton lfinll (l9ll
Sea Cadet Corps.

‘flieartieiereportselforta
by enthusiasts on
Mer1e_rsldetosaretheArk
Royal and have the shipinstalled at Liverpool:
waterfront us a tourism
asset to the city.
The obstacle in the way oi

preserving the Ark Royal
appears to be money. A public
appeal linked it h the current
television "Sailor"
would surely bring a massive
response.

Christopber Steven.
Glllingham.

 NAVY NEWS. AUGUST 1973 7Differing views
on Dudley North

Your book reviewer docs less than justice to the memory
of the much-mall ned Admiral Sir Dudley North when he
hints that “it is dillicult to form an opinion" about the rights
and wrongs of the Admiral's decision when six French
warships passed through the Straits of Gibraltar in
September. 1940.

It is surely high time that an personal 0 inion was and still is
ndmiralk good name and that his ismissal was a very
reputation were restored. correct one.

Bernard Campion. R. 0. Watts (Ex-CPO).
Plytnooth. Southampton.

The reasons lot the sacking of
Admiral Sir Dudley North have
never been disclmcd. hut my

Thae are hriel extracts
from long letters. To
continue a “tr£al" in (hit
form would he most
in . and it seems
the right eoonetoeiavethh
eon-eapoodeaa. — Editor.

Just...
The roliuneol

about mat tuned AB Just
.-Vnbaneehuooodn tosarpdae
uvd.malltrhohavenowadded
their reninbeenzu. our sincere
thanks.

Ooeleaertootiuae nritblhe
"a.lhatino" that the
eharietereventualljtauttunhedto

. "Hewasvuydarloail
andhlsduthlrna
helpfiaealolu"
.B.Vk:t,o!Nortl:

moothstayanhoooon-dpafleorin
Simoawown Naval Hospital. And
when he died the Comnn.uder-
in-Chi:-I South Africa issued a

pleriue (chore) ol Nuisance asleeponahalplulhada-ndedhya
nurse.

HELP US FIND
YOUR REPLACEMENT. 

Finding new recruits for theRoyal Navy and Royal
Marines isn‘t just .1 case ofsigiiing up every young lad who
comes along. ,

We need youngsters who are bright and keen and
interested in theService.To find thein.weneed men with
experienceand iudgenient.Menwho can spot .1 promising
young recruit utidertieathhis long h.tir.ind his jeans.

llyou .i re .1 FCl’O.Cl’O,'\X/Oor C/Sgt RM.coming
up tor retirement.pcrh.ips you would like to continue your
n.tv.il service .15 .1 Careers Adviser.

You'd probably be based in one olthe62 Careers
liiloriti.itioti()llices.

As well as interviewingyoung nien,youcould be
involved in local publicitywork and liaison withschools
and youthorg.inis.ttioiis.

You'll enter at thesame rank thatyou leave theFleet,
and after three years you could be eligible for promotion
to l.ieutcn.int.

It's .1 responsible iob,lor as well as selecting new

recruits.you must also give theman accuratepicture ofthe
Service theywill be ioining.

lfyou thinkyou're the person to start young men on
theirnew CJt‘CCt’S,;lndstart on one yoursellldetails are
.l\';lll'.1bl8 in DC] RN 192/78.Altematively,getan
iiilbrintitiottbooklet from your local ResettlementOfficer
or direct from theDirectorate of'Nav-.11 Recruiting.
Room l()3 AB(N) OAB,OldAdmiraltyBuilding,Spring
Gardens, London SWIA ZBE.

ROYALNAVYANDROYILMARIESCIREEBSSEBVIOE.
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Partot'eapadmanTEC AwardallhathlaaranowhalngplnadbyR.N. paraonnat.

WHEREVER
YOU ARE,

MAKE SURE
YOU CAN

VOTE.

  

If you are a memberof
theArmed Forces.

orthe wife or husband

you can onlyvote if you
are registered as a service voter.

of a memberof theArmed Forces.

HERE COME
THE TECs

A new milestone will be reached in the pursuit of national recognition
for naval training when on August 16 the Chief Naval instructor officer
(Rear - Admiral J. A. Bell) makes the first awards of TechnicianEducation
Council diplomas to mechaniciam completing their qualifying course in
H.M.S. Sultan.

The council was set up by the Government in 1973 to develop a national scheme of
technical education and awards for technicians and to replace the Ordinary National
Certificate and City and Guilds of London institute Technicians’ Certificates which will

 
     

  
nce registered as a Service for thearea in which you wish to
Voter you do not need to register as soon as possible.

register again for as long as you It must besigned and dated by
(or your husband or wife) remain
in theArmed Forces.

You will also besure of your
vote wherever you may be living.
But did yo;egister last year?

Registration forms will be
distributed to you during August
If you did not register last year.
completetheform and send it to
the Electoral Registration Officer

10thOctober (15th Septemberfor
Northern Ireland Constituencies)
if your name is to be included on
next year's register.

-You should receive your
registration forms by the beginning
of September if you do not. they
can beobtained from Service Units
or. in case of difficulty,from your
local Electoral Registration Officer

It'syourvotexdodt lose it!
Issued by theHome Office.

be phasedout by 1933.
Adopted quickly by the

Royal Navy. the new TEC
awards will apply to all
artlflcer apprentices and
mechanlclaas who snarled
conrae on or alter Septem-
ber. 1976.

‘I1: TEC Diploma is seen as
a qualification which gives
wider recogdtion of mu]
training and is believed to be
better for both the mval
“technician" -- the artiflcer
and mechatician — and the
Royal Navy.

An eanntlal feature -If the
new scheme is that for each
award the technician is recog-
nized by the job he does rather
than merely by a collection of
“academic flap." Awards are
achieved on completion of a
programme of “unlts" of
technical edautlon. each of
which is shown to be needed by
the lechticlan to carry oat his
particular function.

Lends itself
This approach lends itself

well to naval training which has
long since consisted of separate
modules — mathematics.elec-
trical machines. auxiliary
machinery. etc. -— and also the
the rating structure in which
the function of the artlflccr or
mechanlclan is clearly defined
by his category.

Awards under the new
scheme are the TEC Certifi-
cates and the Diploma. which
are roughly equivalent to the
old Ordinary National Certifi-
cate. and the TEC Higher
Certificate and Higher Diploma
which are to re the Higher
National Certificate schemes.

The Diploma in each case is
broader than the Certificate in
that it curtains many more
units. although the TEC Cer-
tificate is a sufficient qualifi-
cation for registration as a
Technician (Cl-Ill with the
E nee-rs‘ Registration Board.

ossesslon of the TEC
Diploma will. therefore.
enhance the stain! til the
artflicer and mechanldan in
uomparisun with his civilian
counterpart with a TEC Cer-tiflcate.

First awards

andnavalstandanlshavenot
heea prejudiced.

Mechaniclans‘ programmes
iaciade credit for some uflts
completed un Rates‘
Course and at sea. alr-
frame and engine mechaniclans
at the Air FaglueeriagSchool.
il.M.S. Daedalus. were the
first to qualify for ll TEC
award. but becauseof variation
in timing caused by different
patterns of training. the first
naval personnel to be
with the TEC Diplomas will he
Marine l-‘ .\iechani-
rian Qualifying course H2 at
H.M.S. Sultan.

Assistance
The presentations will he

made by Rear - Admiral Bell.
who is a memberof theCouncil
of TEC. and who will be
accompanied by the Deputy
Chief Officer of TE(.‘. Mr.
Frank Fldgeon. who has done
much to assist the Royal Navy
in nbtalning approval for TI-I('
awards.

As to future awards. the first
apprentices to qualify will be
weapons engineering artlflcer
apprentices at H..\‘I.S. Coll-
ingwood later this month.
Other sub-branches will com-
plete thr first award pro-
grammes within the next I8
months.

Advantages
Advantage to the Royal Navy

of the TEC awards is that the
naval "technician" will receive
approprlale recognition with in
the new scheme of national
qualifications. Further.
because the TEC award
schemes are flexible. the pro-
grammes for the awards can be
changed to meet naval needs
and cope with changes in taslu
and responsibilities which ine-
vitably occur.

The awards may also be
applicable to men outside the
Enalueering Branch and it is
posible that further training
for artlfloers and mechaniciam
might be recognised for ll T'l".C
Higher Certificate.

II is hoped that introduction
of thisnew award scheme to the
Royal Navy will not only help
recruitment but will also
encourage a man to re-engagein the knowledge that he has



 
a fast Indy

H.M.S. Ark Royal can still
wind on a fair turn of speed. as
she showed when subjected to
it fit]! power trial .shortl_s' after
leaving Port Ever lades on her
tleplo_vn'ient to theiJnited States.

I-Iarlier it had been the turn of three
Sea King helicopters of S24 .\';is.i| .-\i:

p.ICt.'s.
Tlie_s tr.iiisferretl front the Ark to R I’ .-\
Fort (irange — in the area for hot

for inteiisne flying

Squadron to be put through their

sse.ithI:r tri.tls -»

trials
The .-\lh slipped her berth .ii Port

liserghides on June I.‘ aiter two weeks
of l'lnritl.i sunshine and Fort l_.iuderil.tle

Waterway
adventure 

Fnlmouih
clocks up
‘/2 m. miles

ii.M.S. i-‘almouth clocked
tip lier 5lll.lllf|thmile while on
it recent deployment to the
Baltic with other ships of the
Third Frigate Squadron. The
Rolhesriy-class frigate first
commissioned I961.

Before the Baltic trip. the Fal-
moutli completed it period of
ittlettstse sea lYiIlnii‘l' .tI the end
of .t sear in refit at ortsmouth.

llOSPlT;\l.lT‘i'
She took on fuel front R.l-‘..-\.

Blue Rover off Karlskrom then
sailed to (Lisle for .| vseelt-end of
Swedish hospitality and glorious
sunshine. Next stop. in company
with il..\i.S. Diornede. was at
Turku. the otil_s Finnish port openall the _ve.ir round because of the
constant use of ieehreakers.

.

Last month the Falmoutit
visited her "home town" of Fal-

JID-mile stretch of

between Fort Lauderdale

travelled in I973 by boats

Flight — tt's ioodl

the dolphins.

hos itality. Once clear of land she
rep enished liquids and stores front
R.F..-\.s Olmeda and Lyness.

The next tl.'t_\ her .iirere\s engagedI'nited States units in air defence and
strike e\ercises. and during night flying
programmes l'.S ships Robert A_
Osseris. Luce .ind B.'irr_\ took turns to act
.is plane guard

$Ql‘ADR().\'S i7l.E\\' OFF
Posset tri.ils behind her. the Ark

disembarited her \qtt;ttirtltts bcftire
.irrisine .it .\l.i3.port for .r si\-Ruckassisted maintenance The Buccaneer
.If‘ILi i’h;itttont \ql.|.Iti|’tIns_ Sit‘! and Hit].
left for Cecil Fields naval air station to
continue flsing Ii.t|l"IlfitI. sshile the Sea

When H.M.S. Ark Royal

time at Ocean World.
Fort Laudordala, aa left to right) MET Nob
Noble. MEI! Scouso Rosa and LS
Bradley. all from I-i.M.3. Artt Royal. wait on

mouth to strengthen her alreadyclose ties with the local authori-
ties. hospital. and schools.

Most recent task for the frigate
was to act as guardship at this
_\e;ir's (‘owes Week
 

Commendation
I3et:.iu.se ll..\l.S. liermes's sea

boat had been damaged in a
storm. a landing craft of the 9th
Assault Squadron had to be used
in rough weather to search for it
man overboard.

Now the co.s.swain of the LCVP.
C l. I. S. T. Walker of the Royal
.\ arines. has received the C-in-(‘Ts
commendation for his effons in it
successful operation carried out
under difficult. and at times dan-
gerous. conditions.

 It seems nothing — not even
an absence of sea — prevents
H.M.S. Eskimo from visiting
her ndoptlve town at Newton
Aycllffe. On her second visit
there recently using Hartlepool
as base , visitors and
members the,shlp'scompany
commuted the 24 miles to and
from the ship.
from the snccen of the visit.

with a swing. Even when the lion.
ship was open to visitors many

Aycilite.

againstateamofcharming  

Eskimo
beauty!
ladies who somehow managed

This In no way detnctcd to hold the Eskimo to a draw.
More charming ladies

Socialandsportin;events went abounded at the civic recep-dnrlng which several
inemhersottheshi ‘s company

of the 2.000 who toured the ant to know
ship had travelled from Newton Ayeiiite.

is: Newton
pictured here with

four admirers. From left are
Highlight of the many sports LRO Duncan. LS Nell. MEM

fixtures was a nethnll match Freestone
Pennington.

and LREM (Al

Kings and Gannets of R24 uadron and
-‘Wlh Fli hi joined the S: R unit at
Jacksonvi le.

The Ark entered .\i;i_s-port sseziring the
flag of Rear-Admirril W. D. M. Stavcley
as FOCAS for the last time. Admiral
Sl:t\'cle\"snew appointment is to be Chief
of Staff to C.-in-('. Fleet.

While at Mavport. the Ark was joinedby the USS. Sariitoga. and both carriers
were opened to visitors.

During the .-\rlt's sttiy .it .\ia_s- vrl manytil the ship's company took cave andgoined relatives and friends who had
lown from the United Kingdom to

Licksonville. to ]0If'I them for holidays
in the United States.

The journey provided took any live interest in the
went to sea. 52 members of many exciting contrasts. ship‘! company.
the ship's company. led by
Lleut.-Cdr. Peter lvfelson.

from the millionaires‘
paradise at Palm Beach to

spent ten days eitplorlngthe the narrow channels of the time to visit Peanut Island.
Indian River. where to swim off the famous

Intercoastal Waterway mangrove hanks shelter all beach at DI_Vl0||l. 10
types of wild life. Alligators. explore the oldest city in the

and hiiiyporl. a route dolphins and sharks were States. St Augustlne._and to
sighted during the joumey. visit the space centre at

from the Ark, but only the mosquitoes Cape Canaveral.

The ten-day trip allowed

Birmingham
‘Freedom’

oover

   
  
   Birmingham.
  
    and is available for    
  

 
 

 

A philatelic cover has been
printed to commemorate thegranting of the Freedom of the

ity
 

 
of Birmin ham to ii.M.S.

e cover depicts
the ship and her badge
carries the ti‘/zp Silver Jubilee
stamp. it is cancelled by hand

irom
Lieut.-Cdr. K. D. Fordham. 28.
Heath Lawns, Catisficld,
Fareham. Hanls PO15 SOB.
Applications should include a
stamped addressed envelope.

and
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the \{V‘(:ai.s( Il'l ;wnen'.s!u-n I ails
in authentic rera.a:i-wt -ut'rrr.
.p..n -mu . .',g'.;tu .'r .1 mud is.h t-.: l‘ cu,-units rnpta-ed in tiadit-oeu‘
tofperplate su-if‘. -."t ans -i-run;-ft--n 1--u Ll: - c 1 a nathf. l'lt‘.| and nulnkt. "I -I \hUll
rt-esugc to a sa .11 i 3 it irxrnl
Ia.‘t t.':, .-e. .:s han..‘u~a|e high quiet Vin ant shun. n do-pl-_\r-1 in I \-'|IIt*i-‘
rirsenisri.-n ’\I| -uh been on the r....unous hm.-n. nu .a [dude in pi;-«rig
:14-ant [Edd-Plated ('al I-tan 3-Id~plaud chain ...... ..

\tt-or-Plated (‘all and chin .......................

Natural polahed brass and Cal and
herniation IKIH-fit‘ C IS tilh- - I - I»

il|Ir)I.!|‘ 9;: fun ting oi up In is tertrrs nu ipaicl itaprsis s’---.l'|! at that
Maaimiun Iuui lines Aod Iv ;av\t;ge_ etc We aim at return at p-at -(nice
the also manufacture unrngtnrd Regozasm ruul nun falls at 1.‘ its ma \'.an.tu.t
pp.-.-[gaging at ti? Pival|‘( Jigs Special qualms dmourm ID! IN Ru-Irtalinris. (ads-t
in-u \u \.--ut nrps and sin?-I on arts‘-Afiwll

Nauticalia Ltd.
tDrp(. SN; izt. Hub Sim-r. Shcppn

 

 

noon-Thames. Mlddleaes.

ST GEORGES SCHOOL
Independent School
for Forces _Chl|dronWymondham, Norfolk

I

Ptaeoa for Autgtgn TO;‘&'l:)J973 any mt meiioenggoi Forces‘ families.a2';s. “ii to 18. c'a.5.e. andC.S.E.
eaarna. Traditionalteaching and ' 'pt_ino. in 9006 atmosphere-COut'i9fsOfVlc€lOaf|dfTDfll8dl0Ol2fldI1i6sf0tC8fi"9i°'°”ld'9"
throug ‘ .Sensiblo. roasonabtyprtood nitorm. VMVW90h

in tees for Services’ ciiitdren.
Proopoctua: Admlaalona Offloar.

‘Covoyn Loy.‘ Moata Tyo. Oombl.
Stovrrnarkot. Suttolk
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won't find anything¢fleE Ale. ._\3\-9. _

It's as English as the.
H

". iffs of W _Dover. Brewed in a centuries ‘o_1d‘tradition‘;tq\i ’
'

E ,_

provide that full bitter flavour. -

‘

e
_Stronger than all but themosh

expensive premium lager beers—yet
at a fractionof theprice.

What more could a sailor ask for’?
.." 4;! ‘ii

Whitbread l)ul_\ Free TradeDi.
\ .
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NAVY NEWS. AUGUST I978 ll  Fife to
the rescue

_

While on passage to Amsterdam after five days at Aalborg. Denmark. H.M.S.
Fife went to the rescue of a Lowestoft trawler on fire.

A boarding party of firefighters in breathin apparatus
soon had the fire out. and the crew of MV Ou ton Queen
were able to return to the vessel from their lifeboats.

A team from the Fife patched up the trawlcr's switchboard. then
the guided missile destroyer stood by until a vessel arrived to escort
the Oulton Oueen back to Lowestoft.

Above — H.M.S. Flh
pans to have

Good thing
he's friendly!

Loft—lt'aagoodttitngghok fllmfuln the
ac grou friendly,

othorwlaothaoaladafrom
H.M.S. Ftto m M have
needed new on. too.
Sight-autng In
Amsterdam are (left to

__
~ rl ht) POOEL Roy

-_~— --
.

_

‘ '_
_

"

‘

nnay.FtO1Bruoa .
~' - " ' AB John Garthwalo.EEEII Michael BI|tOf.P3.td'rryflelg .RE|iI u

Battaraby. 0 ll Ilartln
Hardy and IIEII Peter
Scott.
P|ctta'II:LMFhot)UnForu|Ior|

 

AMSTERDAM FLAGSHIP
Emer ency mission completed, the File sailed on to Amstcrdiim

where s e was fla ship to the Commander ~ in — Chief Fleet.
Admiral Sir Henry .each, who held :1 meeting on board for .\i»‘\T()
Chiefs of Staff. F'resent was the NATO Secretary General, Dr.
Joseph I.uns.

For the ship's company there was a brewery run ashore. canal
trips. s irts fixtures. and the opportunity to cycle round
Amstcr am. The ship was also opened to visitors. as it had been
on the very popular trip to Aalborg.

LOST IN BRE.\fF..\'
Four of the ship's company’ hitch-hiked from Denmark to the

Dittch port while the I-ife was at sea. but onl_v two or to
Amsterdam in time to greet their ship. The other two got mi in
Bremen and were a day and ti half late!

Returning to Portsmouth from Amsterdam. the File carried out
Seaslug firings.

NURTON IS
FORCED TO
COAL SHIP

"Coal ship" is an old naval activity with new meaning for
H..‘sf.S. Nurton. When a gale forced her to seek shelter at Ayr.
she tied tip next to the coal loading berth — and bathed in fine
coal dust for a day.

Royals in
hot and

cold
water

Naval exercises in recent weeks
have seen Royal Marines in
action in hot — and cold —Having eaten. drunk and returned to St [yes to do waters. Whisky Galore. forbreathed their fill of dust. the communitv work. and PO(MW)

ship's company was thankful to
escape to .'| new anchorage in the
bay There the entire company
turned out to rid the
superstructure of its black coal
tlust Covering.

So the Nurton arrived spick
and s an at Faslane to prfeparefor ztereisc Iii hland ing.
which marked t e final two
weeks of her deployment.
I€.irlier. she had deployed to the
Clyde and Irish Sea areas for
minehunting. torpedo firing
trials. and operations. and later
to Northern Ireland.

CUT SHORT
.»\ week-end at Douglas. Isle

of Man. was cut short by the
advent of an easterly gale. which
forced the Norton, in company
with II..\I.S. l..t.‘\\l'~IttI"l. to run
for shelter to the Clyde areas.
And so to the coal dust saga?

On sailing south. the Nurton
visited St Ives, Cornwall. for the
first contact since town and ship
formed an affiliation. A civic
rece tion was held ashore. and
the .fayor of St Ives and other
councillors were embarked for
passage to Falmouth.

The Nurton then proceeded
to Portsmouth to start it refit.

Seven of the ship's company

Arrest and tow
H.M.S. Stubbingtori arrested a

Spanish fishin vessel 40 miles
south-west of. ilford Haven. then
had to tow her 20 miles because
the skipper of the Gorricho
refused to sail to Milford Haven.

Eventually he changed his mind
and sailed into r1 under his own

wer. The orricho — from
i|bao—was subsequently fined

£l5,0m for illegal fishing.

Dennis Volley raised money for
the local hospital by completing
a sponsored cycle ride from his
home at Cowes. Isle of Wight.
to St Ives.

Where do
we stow
this lot?

"Now where do we slow this Iot""
could be what Lieut.-Cdr. John
Wisernan. commanding officer of
HM S. Beachampton. is thinking as
these Gurkha recruits ioined his ship
and H.M.S. Yarnton for exercises at
sea.

The recruits. under training at the
Training Depot Brigade of Gurkha: at
Borneo Lines. Sek Kong. embarked
in the Hong Kong Squadron ships
during a week of recreational visits at
the half-way mark in their intensive
initial traininq

Only four of the recruits. lrorn
villages high up in the Himalayas. had
ever seen a ship before. so all were
issued with sea-sick pills before the
warships lr-lt harbour

P rm... no arms J '71 I r-w;>~.i~-

example. took ~25 Commando
Group to the freezing Outer
Hebrides, while 40 Commando
sweltered between Sardinia and
Greece on Dawn Patrol.

Whisky] Galore was .1
U.K.- ctherlands amphibiouslanding and field training
exercise in the Outer Hebrides
and Kyle of Loehalsh areas.

LANDINGS

H.M.S. Fearless and R.F.A..s Sir
Bedivere and Sir Percivale
transported HO 3 Commando
Brigade R.M. and 45
Commando Group for a series
of landin against the elusive
Gaelic Esevolutionary Army(otherwise known as units of
the Irish Guardsl).

Main enemy was said to be
weather, which could have
caused serious embarrassment
to brass monkeys.Unfortunately whisky. like the
bombardment and air strike on
South Uist and Benbccula. was
purely notional!

DAWN PATROL

It was alto ether hotter on
Exercise awn Patrol. for
which three Scout helicopters
from Brunei Flight 3 Cdo Bdc
Air Squadron R.M, were
deployed with 40 Commando
to Sardinia and Greece.

A 2|-ship convoy of British.
American. Italian and Greek
vessels steamed to Greece for
the main two~da exercise. 40
Commando an the Scouts
made at dawn assault from the
American LPH U.S.S. Guam.
and were soon roasting in high
temperatures on the trecless
hilltops.
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H.M.S. Dovonahlra (left) and H.M.s. Salisbury flying paying-oft pennants.Double pay-off

Princess Alexandra
l-l.M.S. Devon-

h re’: Volunteer Band.
any Who

-lgspocta
P-ctun U\(F’hotiT

Princess .-‘\lu:.\andr;i. who
launched the guided flll.\.\llC tics-
trnyer ll..\l.S. I)L'\i.lf'l\'hll't.' in
l‘)(ill, ssent to sea with her on a
farewell (lay in the Snlent last
month with still relatives and
friends of ship's comp;iii_\' mem-
hers.

The ship was finallypaying off from
Rmtil .\';is} scrsice at theenilnfJul_\Only incident to mar the day was
\\llCl‘l the ship's Wessex helicopter
ditched during .i displ;i_v_ The crews
csczi ‘d unin mud and were soon
airlilcd hy CAR helicopter from
ll..\l_S_ I);ictl;i|us fur check-up at
R N. Hospital llaslsir. l..'iter the
helicopter was recon.-retl h_s s.'il\:igv.'
\csscl.

I-Tarliei. the l)csnxishiri: had
Cfl]U\L'I.l a "final fling" round the
('arihhcan aml for the Ouei.-n‘s offi-
cial birthday in June visited (iflllltl
(';i_\man. After nian_\ months' haril
“oil. by the h.iiirlm;ister. (‘nlnui
Sergeaiit 'l'ru.-mi l.t-ms. the Vnliiiitcer
lland were in fine tune and. with the
Sh-man guard and colour pail) .

added
flourish and colour to the local parade
at (icurgetmsn.Back in the l'_l'(.. the ship \I\llI.'\l
T0tl‘|€l) for f.irewi:lls in the Count)

ExclusivetoRothmans.
Thissuperb LeatherTravelWallet

foronly53-99!
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of Deuin. and she left hehinil
sousenirs -if her close links with the
L'\'Ulll_\ til he‘! .'liluplIiin Rt-p[¢'\cn-
t;iI:\L's of the ship's mntp.inj. were
guests Hf I)i:\ntl ('uunl) (biiitcil at
.i luncheon .it liwter. and the ship's
cninniamling lIlflL‘L'f (('apt .'\lltllL'\\
”llL'l’l£lll£lll)handed uxu thc xhilfshell
and battle honours board for safe
keeping

On behalf of the shi 's \\'e|fari:
(liiiiniittce. l‘() ‘fir.-mr '0) resen-
ted a cheque to Dr. R. ('. .\ flatl-
dull, who is leading an up ‘ill to liu_\
.i £3IlI_llIl'\c.iniier" m;lCl|lTnC fur the
Rn_s.'il l)e\uii aiitl l-u-lcr ”l‘\[‘ll.'Il. ll
was the third tloiuitmii IhL' ship has
t1l.iLli: tn the fund

, ‘I I

'.'*D‘ ' Pczue CPO(Pho'.J Tory W :00

HEADING FOR EGYPT
Paying ofl pennant streaming, the

frigate ll..\l.S. Salisbury sailed ltop
right) from Portsmouth for Plymouth
at the end of her Royal \'ii\_s' career.
Now she is due to take on a nest lease
of life with the l-Zgypllan ms}.

Before leaving ortsniouth. ship‘-.
company members made a final visit In
the city of Salisbury. where the com-

manding officer ll.lei.it.-Cdr. J. S.
('ht-slnutt) presented the ship's hell to
the Bishop for sale keeping in the
famous Cathedral with the tall spire.

The frigate has produced I hook
containing photographs and articles h_\
all her commanding officers and ii
limited number is available (price £2.50
each) from the first lieutenant.

This handsometravel wallet.made in bluecalf leatherand exclusive
to Rothmansof Pall Mall. will prove to bea valuableasset when you next
travel abroad. ingeniouslymade to hold your passport. airlinetickets.
travellerscheques etc.. it provides you witha convenientmethodof keeping
all your important travel documentssate together.So send off for your wallet

Address

 Town

Duty Free facilitieson board HM Ships. E

now whilestocks last.At only£3.99you cannot reallyafford to bewithoutit!

How to order
To obtain your RotlimansTravelWallet. '

simplyfillin thecoupon belowand enclosea
moneyorder/chequefor £3.99made payableto
RothmansTravelWalletOffer. plus a World
Leader stripe from thelid of 200'scarton of
RotlimansKing SizeOR two and panels from

200'scarton of Rothmanslntemational.
Don't forget to add your nameand

full address. in BLOCK LETTERS.pleaseand
post your applicationto: RothmansTravel
WalletOffer. c/o Eric Meads Limited.
P.0. Box 2, Green Lane. Clifton.Nottingham.
EnglandNG11 9AY

 
clo BHDO Ships

if you wish us to mailthewalletdirect to theUK. pleasestate below:

Postcode

OFFER CLOSES 31st DECEMBER 1978
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Patricia
goes
Stateside
This summer has meant a
Statosids trt tor Patricia.
who at L John
Wilkinson. Making her visit
to tho u.s. during the
Atlantic dsploymont ot her
husband's ship. N.hl.S. Ark
Royal. Patriela sailed from

mouth in fi.F.A. Lynasa.
ca ling at Puorto Rico. St
Thomas I in islands).
Fort Lau to and
Mayport
Latsr Patricia. soon loft
with her husband on tho
Arlt. was tlyln to Nortoik.
Vt lnia. and t oing on
to York to via trlonda
bstors tlying home in
August.
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Father
and son
take to
the air
Naval pilot Llout.—Cdr.
Charias ltanning. who has
served tor 30 years and is
now an instructor st
I-l.Il.S. Dssdslus. want tor a
" in service" tllght in an

.A.F. inning piloted byhis son. ng Ottlesr
Simon Ilannlng.Father has tlown a wlds
variety oi aircraft. includingPhantoms; son Simon is on
his first tour of duty with
it Squadron at R.A.F.
Binbrooit. from when theflight took place.

ASPECTS OF LIVING — 2 
Our feature on Gibraltar last month related some of the

"sun and fun" aspects of a spell on the Rock. although no one
was su ' testing that life there was total paradise. As it happened.beftirelfite article saw the light of day some “angry wives" from
Rooke" wrote to .\'avy News about the housing situation there.

The ‘jtrustratitins of the fi hting wives" are mentioned by
a naval wife who writes from orayshirc following the letter
which appeared in June about a familywho said theywere “oncebitten. twice shy" over letting their property as a hiring.

Outlining her tamil_v'.s circum- "Had I left my married quarterstances. the correspondent from in that state. I should have been.\lt-ntioning that a recent mar-
ried tfiuatters list sliossetl waiting
time or tumor rates as no longer
than lL'll theehs, the lt.‘lli.‘i Mlltl.
"We hate been lising in the
t.'.Il'.l\.ll‘l\ for three months and
hate been told that site hate a
further ntonth to \A.Itl at the ear-
liesl

"We h.i\e .ilso been told that
the quarter will be sub-standard
and that if we do not accept. our
name will ;Iult\m;IllC.Ill} go to the
bottom of the list "

Saying that caravan occupants
hate to use communal toilet tac-
ilities, the letter adds. "These are
not eten for the prisate use of thc
carasan occupants. and passers-by
itist pop in."

improved
()n in utr_t. it was soon clear

that no c aims are made that the
quarters situation for Scrsicc
families in (‘rib is ideal. but it is
said to be much improscd from
only two years ago. .\lan_s' lamilies
accept the option of taltini: .t
c.Ira\';tn so that wives can iotn
husbands quickly.

Latest available information is
contained in the published lists of
MO estimated ttaiting times. we
are assured. but it is a fact of life
that draft timings can cause the list
to alter.

ln Gib the position on the list
is determined solely b_s the date
the man leaves the ['.K. .-\s_a
rating reaches the top of the list
he is offered the first suitable
quarter at'ailable.

if this is sub-standard he can
decline. prmided another rating
on the list is prepared to accept.
The two then exchange positions
on the list and the first rating waits
until he again comes to the topBut this procedure can be carried
out only once.

Of the present 276 quarters. S-t
.irc classed as sub-stand.ird. A
rating who accepts one of these

can appl_t to mote to a standard
one after three months in a sub-
standard quarter.

Regarding the communal toilet
and bathroom blocks for caravan
tenants. these are ssithin the
caratan site and. we .ire told. each
tenant holds a ltev to the main
entrance door If the facilitiesare
seen to be used by unauthorised
people. the advice is to contact the
married quarters office in ll..\l.S.
Rooks‘ strattthi avsat

In fact. on .tn_v of these mattert_
tlic tloots of the Fantilies Services
and H0 organisation are alstays
open. ssc are assured

Footnote: lhc quarters esti-
mated starting times list from
Rooke .is at mid-Jul) ttas as fol-
ltlws‘ Officers. no waiting; senior
rates. ten weeks. iunior rates.
three months. ratings‘ caravans,
three to fite tseelts.

 

Stewart's day
A new playground for chil-

dren has been opened at the
H.M.S. DaedalusCaravan site.financed by the Caravan Site
Wires‘ Club. which raised
more than £170 in two-and-
a-half months. Their money-ralsing ettorts included a chil-
dren’; walh hkh
produ £98.

W

FURNITURE FURY
"Thara's bsttar turnitura

sspacially chairs) In on-
ovornmsnt surplus stores

than lnmytiat"—thatwastha
ist ot a note from a reader on

t St Budssus Estate at Ply-mouth. who asked. ‘Whyshould we have to live with old
marltod tumlturo when ou can
bu batter ssoond ha 7"

wits goes on to say she
knows most quartars In Ply-mouth havs good turnltura “but
that doosn‘t glvs thou who
haven't any comfort."

Thoanswsristhatthsrislsa
continuing programme to
ropiacs old turnlturs and this
raadofs part oi theestate is due
for roplacamsnt ot llvl roomfurniture this year. hops lty in
tbs autumn.

cannot wall. she can writs to
the married quarters officer
who will ask an sstnts ofilcor
to call and. it he agroas withherviews. a now set can be sup-plloct trom malntsnanoa stores.
 

The otficial cere-
mony ot the playground was
carried out by Mrs. Bastiek.
wile ot the captain ot H.M.S.
Daedalus(Capt. A. J. Bastidi).
lit the picture three-year-oldStewart Hill resents Mrs.
Bastlek with t scissors to
perform theopening ceremony.

ASPECTS OF LIVING — 3 - - - AND 4

1 First ‘house — church’
HOWWOY. it she tools she I m°Afl"i§1us‘::o1l-chur':sjt1n.dbeliett’r‘a;,d‘tplbeits in estCountry, is one way in which the

vicar 0 St Michaels. Yoovii, and
the diapiain ol RN. air station
Yeovilton hope to be able to
improve their ministry on a

JUBILEE RESPONSE
The sum contributed b_v the

Royal Navy and Royal Marines to
the Queen is Silver JubileeAppeal
was £1-1.275. and thankshave now
been expressed on behalf of the
Prince of Wales and his AppealCouncil to all who responded so
generously. In addition to this

sum. support was given to local
appeals.

Money‘ mixed by the appeal is
to be used to encourage and help
young people to give .scrs'icr: to
others of any a e in the commu-
nities in which I e_v live.

Scotland says they received £53 a
month rent for their officer's
hiring in Cornwall. on which they
were char ed tax tor unearned
income an had to pay rates andupkeep. in effect. they receitcd
a out £8 a week for their
brand-new. three-bedroomcd
lull '-furnished house.

e tenants were paying the lull
married quarters rent. then £68 a
month. .so that the Department of
the Environment were making a
clear profit each month. she s.t_ts."Finally. we had to sell our
home to make ends meet because
to have a home of our own while
living in :1 M0 elsewhere was justbeyond our means." Their house
had been turned from a brand-
new. above-average house into 2|
“run-down uncared for property."Compensation for damaged items
was clearly considered unsatisfac-
tory by the correspondent.  
last-growin estate which
incorporates

_

Fairrnead l-‘load
group at marnod quarters.

EXPERIHENT

ltwilllormthebasisotashared
experiment with the aim at
bri irg‘ naval families and thelog ureh closer together in
worship and service to the
community.

the three-bodroornod house.
29. Runnymede Road. was
purchased the church for
5210.000. in addition to being a
meeting place tor people with
dttteront needs and interests. it
will be 8 centre where chaplainsand the WRNS adviser to naval
families can be availabie.

charged dearly for it." she adds.
."So many stories have been rel-

ated to me. and I am inclined to
believe the worst of the Ministry
of the Environment."

"I have been married seven
)c;ir.s and am now living in myninth house — mostly married
quarters. How much easier our
way of lile could be with a little
ntore consideration from the
authorities"

Royal roses
from Sophie

When the Queen passed
throu h ll.M.S. Vernon to
embar in ll..\l.Y. Britannia by
Royal barge, she was presentedwith a bouquet of Queen Eli-
zabeth roses by Sophie Mason.
six-year-old daughter ol Cdr. Tom
Mason. the establishment‘; exc-
cutive ollicer.
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Ll l us: -cltholttciuniigi.m:ioi;:;uis: JaCkle
the Royals. es ly with the

M1 lde:::*:.. ..::;... moves to
uetl-known dailyl.Jackie went
to Beltui to hrl a little
"Sunshine" Into the ves ol the
Commandos and during . iuii visited all company lot-lions-

mngc hem on mobile and made many I l!Ill'lD¢'sP7917‘patrol. played volleyball .

'At Ease’ sweat shirts are
beautifullymade leisure
wear in tleecy-lined 100%
cotton material and are
availablewith or without
the hood and pockets.
They come with your crest
permanently printed on
the left breast in white or
dark blue depending on the
shirt colour selected. To
order, just indicate in the
coupon below: preferred
colour, size, type of sweat
shirt (standard or hooded)
and Naval Crest required.
Please enclose the appro
priate payment (cheque,
money/postal order, cash).

CUSTOM PRINTED
Sweat shirts are available
printed with your own
specific design. Just supply a
drawing (it need only be
rough) for our art depart-
ment to work to and we will
print it on your sweet shirts
at no extra charge (minimum
order 36 shirts). Please supply
size, colour, shirt type infor-
mation for quantity orders
on separate sheet. A brochure
is availableon request.

day.

1 s ..'
..9.9.t.i.iH

Bettauare
two Ulster water “regoIan."
H.M. ships Vtfilant (background)
and Kiqflaher (fllfiltoregoud).
with two visitors to Northern
Ireland, R.A.F.V. Sea Otter
(crewed by the R.A.l-'. tron:

) and il.M.S. Peterel
(erected by the R.N.R. from the
Dundee area). 1'he Vigtlant has a
small ILM. contingent and. to
make the oefion truly taint
service. each shlp carried

re: from Army nuts

The si hts and sounds of Northern Ireland 1978 will form
an indclibe memo ' down the years for members of -H
Commando Royal arincs. who have just completed it
four-month tour of duty there.

It was (arewell to Belfast when they sailed at the end of June 'ust
:1 year after reversal of the decision to dishanil the Commando. c
unit was declared operationally ready at the end of December — and
within six months the lirst opcrzitional tour vi-as \ui.‘t.'cssl\.Ill_\ completed

In Ulster -ll Cdo were responsible (or the S nnglicld Road area
ol West Belfast. a locality of about 3'5: square mi cs with .i populationof some 36,000, and including the Falls Road and Royal 'ictoria
Hospital.

Rulc ‘sf mg ,\1;.nncs u;is to support the Ro_\.i| l'lslci
(‘onstahu|ar_\. and they mainlaincil .2 high lc\i:l of ii -rations. including
foot and vehicle patrols. check tint duty. and scarc work. At the same
time great emphasis was place on talking to local people wherever this
was possible.

:\\L'l’.t_)1L' \siVl’istllL‘. slay (or the .\l;trines was hctssccn 13 - lb‘
hours. but this was olten more (or specific operations. All ranks hzid
just five days off outside the province during the tour.

Entertainment included two welcome appearances of the Combined
Services shows and the R.!\l Bands of the Commando Forces and the
Flag ()l(ii:cr Scotland and Northern Ireland

Rclicyin i «ll (‘do sscic -12 (‘do. st.irting ll'|L'lY eighth tour of duty
in Northern rcland
0 Right: While members ol 4] Commando carry out loot patrol near
the city centre ol Beltast. a young soccer enthusiast practises footwork

ol another kind.

A FEW EXAMPLES FROM
OUR COMPLETE RANGE OF

' NAVALCRESTS

 
 

Pctuvo Ycr'I Dom:

E "At Ease" T-Shirts now avai- E
'_' table. Colour white with dark :
ablue pn'nt.Si'zosS-M-L. a

_ Price £2.75 each. Pleasestate :
size and crest required. ;SUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQII.



GET WISE ON DCIS

JO/N THE
59 CLUB

Earlier this year, revised conditions were announced
fortheawardofthe ServiceandGoodConductMedal.lifeiocltet

caution
The new inflatable lifeiacket

is shown in the Naval Ratings‘
Handbook having the hood and
face shield down (9399 6,3). To
copy this picture while abando-
ning ship could be dangerous.

“To avoid sny mtshsp
within the Fleet.“ warns
the Admiralty. “it is
essential that the hood
and taco shield of the
General Service Lite-
jscitci mi IIL are item In
the stowed position until
wster entry is achieved.“

-it» Fire probes
A special investigating team

is to visit the scene of all sig-
nificant fires in HM. ships and
submarines. when the vessels
are readily accessible in the
U K

The purpose is to study the
behaviour of materials involved
tr‘. the fires. before essential
evidence has been destroyed or
removed.

Information gained will be of
value to the Fire Characteristics
cl Materials Committee when
assessing the acceptability of
materials for the construction of
sh: 5

he team will have no
standing in relation to any official
inqutnes into 5l'itp tires and their
cause

DCI (RN) 423

-1» Shooting
A sub-committee is to be

formed to review the rules for
the various events lormi the
R N and R.M Queens I
shooting Competition

DCI (RN) 390

2’: Awnings
As more ships are being fully

air- there is less
need to provide them with
awnings Restrictions which are
to be applied will mean, as an
example. that a Leander frigate
will have only one awning (tor
the night dec i.

DCI (RN) 391

iii Safety
Applications for non-Service

training under the Health and
Safety at Work Act are being
coordinated by the Comman-
der. in- Chief Naval Home
Command. who is also going to
investigate whether it IS eco-
nomic to provide Service tru'
ni in lieu of civilian training
( ' negotiation of the neces-
sary national

“S

 

At the same time the rltorious Service Medal was rein-
troduced into the Royal Navy and the Royal Air Force.

A further official statement
"haw sets out the implicabgls of

changes in respect the
Royal Navy. Royal Marines.
Queer. Alexandra‘:Royal Naval
Nursing Service. and the
Womens Royal Naval Service.

One effect of the new regu-lations will be that eligibility or
the LS and GCM will be on
corripietion of ts ' service
from the age of 1 Vi, instead of
18 as before.

The MSM award is not rou-
tine. the number being limited
in each year. The number in the
caseoftheNavyis59per
annum Those selected must
not only have continued to
maintain conduct approprtate to
the LS and GCM. but must also
have demonstrated
ous" service in a wider sense.

DCI (RN) 417

it Available
New supplies of Marine

Sound Signal Mk 4 are now
available for supplgcto the Fleet

1 (RN) 363

1.’: Prizes
The Fleet Air Arms Admiral

Sir Dudley Pound Prizes for
1977 have been awarded to
Lieut. D H Durston. Sub-Lieut
S N. Hargreaves. and Sub-
Lieut M J Tidd (pilots). and
Lieut K S Manchanda
(observer)

DCI (RN) 386

  
PU51_ic

5 Y5 7:74

Portable P.A.s
l sizeorlsrgsrsretobeprovldedwlth

aportablepublicsddresssystsm.

SHIPSPORT'A5L£
DDRESS

‘fir Complaints
Service personnel are

“members of the should
they ever believe they have
reason to lodge a ‘n1
against the Ministry ot De ence
Police Force stationed in
England and Wales. The setting
up of the Police Complaints
Board and the right of complaintw9a;i6iT'lll'0dJC0dbyll'|8P05O8AC11

.

As lrcm June 1. 1978. the
Police Complaints Board have
entered into an agreement with
the Defence Council to exercise
their functions in relation to
com aints a inst members of
the D

.
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The aim of this regular feature is to give a general im ression of the new
Delence Council Instructions affecting conditions 0 service. but in the

event of action being taken the full original teitt should be studied.

‘rmsfrsid
qulcscomslntothsssrns

‘msrltodousssrvlcsln

eligible to enter the 1979 Sort-
rand Stewart Priz_e Essay
a military one selected the
Army Board ol the
Council. The first prize is 2100.
with asecondprizeoluptotso.

oct (RN) J 375

New branch
 formed
 

A new and separate branch entitled "TheCommunications Technician Branch." with technician status
and rates of pay, has been set up.

Revised titles of individual
rates. and theadvancementand
training pattern ol the new

 
 DCl (RN) 412

     

branch. are fully eitplained in the
announcement.

ications to transfer to the
new anch may be made by
suitable able rates or leading
rates of any branch except
artilicers. mechanicians or
medical technicians.

Able rates must have passedprovisionally or professionally
or loading rate in their present
branch.

Communication technicians.
in common with artiticers and
mechanictans. will not wear arty
branch badge.

DCI (RN) 434

iii Commended
The Queens Commendation

for Valuable Service ‘in the Airass been sward%dNto’o'Lieu:,
lantry outstanding
ship whi'le pilot and captain of
a Wessex helicopter of the

Air Force.
n darkness and adverse sea

and weather he was
responsible for the transter of a
sick crewman lrom his ship to
hospital. Although not currently
practised in at-sea rwcue

'

. was Lieut.

yourriscsnt‘rsrnlsslonofssntsrtcs'dossn‘t

11‘: Gallantry
Actl Sergt. S. K. Rimmer_R.M.. fillies been awarded theQueen's Gallantry Medal for

services in Northern Ireland.
DCI (RN) 399

if: Rebate
Naafi;:;‘tr'a3oreba9t;7forh£eyearI. .

_
‘

I

it 5:92.000 "lift" to
charities and recreational funds.
The share-out
ntties Fund.

 Home-mode
explosives

warning
Playing about with

homemade explosive dev-
ices isada erous pastime.
and an olicial announ-

icr Warnings
Atthoughthe of

the is only for
NAVAR 1 (north-east Atlan-
tic) in the issue of ratio navi-
gational warnings under‘ the
coordinated world - wide
scheme. he will re-issue selec-

This is to ensure that HM.
ships receive navigationalwutirigs while operating in the
other areas.

DCI (RN) 381
it Efficiency

The 1:73 Sick Berth PettyOllicfifs fluency’ Modal has
been awarded to POMA G. F.
Hams

.

DCI (RH) 432

AN ACCOUNT
WITH

BEIINAIIDS
takes account of all those occasions when
uniform or civilian clothing, ncil
requirements and gifts are requi .

Settlement through Naval allotment or Ban-
lrers order on a monthly basis simplifies
payment and
purchases to

nerou I-edit terms permitg mod: cons and when the
account is within terms — on a continuous
basis.
Asltforful|detailsofthebest,mostcom-

rehensiveonclwidestbosedserviceavui-
bletothell |Navy,RoyolMarinesond

WRNS —
Forayrgmember you really do buy

better at Bemords.
¢.l.lllllAltI8l0IlI.I'I.

Ifluoenflreef
llortsnooilillculs

Otherbrunchesot:
r, PLYMOUTH. PORTLAND, HARWIO-I,‘gasflapekwnrsmuur,HELENSBURGH, HAVANT,

LOSSIEMOUTH, ARBROATI-I, BRAWDY. cutoizosi.
YEOVILTON, GIBRALTAR, VAI.l:TTA AND SUEMA.
MALTA. HMS. PEMBROKE. H.M.S. DOLPHIN. H.M.S.
DAEDALUS. HMS. NEPTUNE AND H.M.S. coca-

RARE.
Ileudcfllce

AIIGHAIIOIII
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Dee Gee T-Shirts put‘YOUR SHIP’
in thepicture!!!

PLYMOUTH ENGLAND

   
Unlike other firms, we specialise solely in printing T-Shirts /1
and Sweatershirts and have installed the very latest *ALL SIZES AND COLOURS I1 :equipment to enable us to provide a first class service. «FREE ART SERV|cE /c;>>=. :

I ta‘
Order a minimum of only 20 garments and have a design *FULLYWASHABLE ,",<>“° :
exclusive to your Club, Team, College etc., permanently *D|RECT PRWTWG /gq$r?(~‘ :printed on our superior quality T-Shirts and Sweatershirts. (NOT TRANSFERS)/0:90 .

*FASTSERVICE ,«,;»‘;<.,°‘° I
/(°C9‘°q‘\

WORLDWIDE /o“’.gv"‘
SUPPLIERS TO I <o“'o"
HER MAJESTY’S /.,.‘<°“ \
FORCES /60 $9‘?

I s» ‘=
I o° $8‘/51*‘ $9 953"

DEE GEE T-SHIRTSLTD,FREEPOST, 27 YARMOUTH ROAD, / 2° ‘,x~‘° 99*
NORWICH NR7 can TELEPHONE NORWICH (0603) 37734/32659 I xx :9



UP goes efficiency
DOWNgoesmorale

Praise for the Royal Navy's training
etticlency
included In the to
Jane‘: Fighting

writesunotticlal strikes. the

delays.

. and a swirl at pay
and the ettect of s lp ard strikes, are

b
Ships, O

Moore, in the latest edition.
Britain has continued a naval programme(hedespite the Increasing

opposition of the
Government's Left Wing. and consequential

incidence oi

ABOUT BOOKS

FLOWER
POWER
FLEET

WITH NO PLACE
FOR A PANSY

The crowned lady falling on her backside into :i puddle was
the device painted on the gunshield of H.M.(‘.S. Wctaskiwin
(Wet-;iss~Ouccn] — a dl:.si n which would have been the despair
of the Roval College oi cralds. but which bodlv reflected a
~l..-.- or in; r\lllt:t.l maritime iurces who helped to win the Battle
of the .-Xtlantic against the l7-boats.

This was no pulilia i‘I.’i\'_\. but ;i
collection oi students. clerks anil
iarmers. L'|'i]l))'lt'Ig a faintly comic
hilt ie;iloiis|_\-prcsersed attitude of
enlightened amatcurism

One ol them has written .i |is'el_\
tribute in .i style which. Ii not
einbellishing the iacts. brings out
esery crack of dash and humour.

"The (‘orsettc .\'ai'_\'." by James
ii Lamb. published by Macmillan
(price £4 ‘35) is described as "true
stories lrom Canada's Atlantic
war." in which the \t.'iiIt.‘iL' had a
i'i.'I.ChgitlLll'Tll as iascinating as that
of the men

Winner
Wlieii the Second World War

was imminent. the Admiralty
turned to the Midlllcsbiough
shiphulli.lers_ Smith's Dock Com-
p.in_\, ior .in emergency design oi
escort sessel.

'lhes induced .I winner. b.isi.-ti
on the ines oi a \\l’l:|lC'CiIlCiIin):
sessel. Zflfiil long. single screw.
maximum speed in knots. and the
rem.irlt.ib|e emlurancc oi -1.1!!!
miles at 12 knots on only Elli tons
of oil lliel.

The t_s-pg was named "cor-
seiic," proving ilscli able to turn
on a dime. ccp gain in the
storms. and to have en less ver-
s;iti|ity_

Suspect
Says the author."rl ht from the

start there was somct ing suspect
about corvcttcs in the eyes oi
right-thinking professional navy
men."

What could they think oi a
man-oi-war which looked like a
iish trawler and called itsell
H.M.S. Pansyf‘

Tile Admiralty had designated
the new ships the Flower class, but
a rcpcntanl Ships’ Names Com~
mitten: did in fact blanch a little

user Pansy. which became l{.M.S.
llcartscasc

However. the circumstances
were :illin keeping. While it might
have bestowed some Teutonic
glory ior a U-boat to be van ul-
shed b_v a mi hty warship cal ed
Stupendous. a! too often the sub
fell victim to somethinglike Poppy
or Tulip or Periwinkle

For the men on board. thcsc
matelot "Flowers" came to be as
much a two~lingctcd gesture at the
professionals .is ;it the enemy.

liccenlncs abounded — Two.
(illl"I Ryan. Harry the Horse.
Death Ray. Foghorn Davis and
the .\‘lad Spaniard -- giving the
author .1 rich iieid oi characters
from which to harvest.

Mr. Lamb wields a caustic pen
at "pusser" stuii on both sides oi
the Atlantic. his comments serving
to reveal only too clearly his own
brand of burninz bride in the
acliiesements of him and his
mlllcs

BH'I'I'LE"""""“'cntiiseits
.

 

Thusthefloyaltilavycatediundsthanitshou
desperately needadasaomao‘lthel..eande
classirlgataspasa .

'

the Porpolse class submarines reachtheend

.mm.u.. The evidence or "under apond"
continues. unfit th

the Edit I "5 NW"
am." J?‘ g_ mu afconipleilondates ‘slidingtotheright."

less tor the allo-
— tunds which are

theirtitiaanthbirthdayas

Valuable
work of

reference
when demand for .i book car-

rics it into the seventh edition,
there is little need to oiier any-
thin iurther in its praise.

“ Theory and Practice oi
Seamanship." published by
Routledge and Kcgan Paul (price£9.25) was written in N6. by
Graham Danton. who has conti-
iiued to bring it up to date. His
latest revision includes the new
regulations ior preventing colli-
sion at sea.

Over the years the com-
prehensive work has been wel-
comed not only by apprentices and
cadets. but as a relcrence tor
experienced seamen. The contri-
bution on practical handling is
particularly noteworthy

"Battle Cruh-rs." by N. J. M.
Campbell. Warship Special No. l.

ublished by Conway Maritime
css (price £2.50). Beautiiully

roduced and ex rtly presentediklci on the «iii:-iign and deve-
lopment oi British and German
battle-cruisers oi the First World
War era.

“The Royal Navy
a booklet ublished to coincide
with the h anniyersa ' oi the
creation oi the “Royal . rinor oi
Portland." Available (price 50p)from The Education Centre.
H.M.S. Osprey. Portland. Dorset.

at Portland."

 

 

oithelryeers.andover20otherfrlpataamovetowards retirementordelatlon.
Noton lsthlsneedshownarnongthemalorspitting s lps. says captain Moore. Only two
the mat Navy's ml are under

20 r .whilethel3drografioitheNavy.overtour-fifths theol Northsaa
alone needl adequate survey, has retained
aquaiteroih meagreiorceoielgtttshipsonlybymaliingthempensionersotthestiahoilrsntorservicelnthecuit.

Iiteanwhlle. despite the changes of mind at

This picture oi H.M.S. Fury leading a
group oi N class destroyers in I942 tenet
date unknowoi—lsooeoiinoi-eibsiizsil
dramatic pbotogra he in “Camera at Sea
I939-I945." ubllshcd by Conway Maritime
Pres (price I2).

This handsome volume is a collectionoi the
best photograph oi the Second World War
at sea. gathered iron! oilicial. toininerelal
and private sources.

Emphasis is on the uality oi the pictures.
chosen tor clarity and etall. and given added
impact by being reproduced large.

In addition to the black-and-white.there ls
ii I6-page iull—colour section.

The detailed text has been written by a
team oi interriallonally-iatncd naval au-
thorities.

O Dunn
Ships

much oi the
Harbours irom Old Pbot raphs

"Path to a Pub." by T. E.
Chilton. available lrom the author
at 13. Allingworth Street. Bri h-
ton. Sussex. price -lop. Use ui
booklet ior anyone contemplatingentering the licensed trade. Close.

“Thunder at Dawn." h Alan 53-95 (Plus
Evans. published by Hod er and
Stoughion (price £4.50). A
highly-ima inativc First World
War tale 0 a cruiser captain who
sinks a neutral ship suspecting her
to he a German supply vessel —

and then has to exp sin to an
outraged Admiralty.

period covered by "Victorian and Edwardian
" Britain's maritime trade

was the largest oi any country in t c world. The old photographsreproduced make a iaseinating icture of the ports and harbour; from
which that trade was conduct:

. By Basil Greenhilland Ann Giliard.
the book is published by B. T. Batsiord at £4.95.

 
BATTLE-CRU/SERBEAUTY

"Royal Navy Instructional Alr-
lrslncs." published by the British
Aviation Research Group.
obtainable irom Mr. D. J. Allen.
BARG Sales Officer. 32. Nash

Cove.
liants, GU14 OHL. 111: price is

55p posts e and
packing). This monogra
pages spans the years rom I921
to the present day.

"60 Minutes tor St
Alexander Fullerton. published by

rbsck. A novel oi
the Dover Patrol and Zecbru
raid. recreated in dramatic sty e.

Pan as a pape
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JANE’S
EDITOR'S
VERDICT

the ltlclans and the workerswhich
back the building ramme. the men of

the Fleet have an advanced pitch of labilityas new training Ideas beer
The resultant efficiency. adds the Editor. canonly beldlrnpalred "sweep in morale as theseIplend competent rrleniindfirmsutterl from payyoarioingialles

andwhllethe retlecton tactthatthewhole
structure of Fleet not only uponGovernment so but also on the industrialefficiency and willingness to wed: of their
countrymen ashore.

ThlsriswedltionoiJane's(prlca£31)lsdescrlbedas havlngmorethantooorlew
illustrations a totally-revisedtext. in which the nltiadngtatas Navy section
has been produced In a new lorrnat. it ispublished by Macdonald and Jane's.

    
  
 
  
 
 

 FOCUS ON
SHIPS 

  

 
      

and

Farnborough.
oi l0-l

wimuknsloatun-tyrl-uictlsnyv-isn-i
"-MIMI: M-v-0 icurlaarucan". by er-.sn-uvouo-usapmoriaismica
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Should PRVT
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be a right?
Feelings can run high over failure to secure

a place on a prc-release vocational training
course at theend of a long spell of Royal Navy
service. To take the case o one chief serving
in a frigate and preparing to leave the Navyduring the next six months after 32 years‘
service. he wrote that he was “a very disap-
pointed CPO" to discover that he had no
entitlement to a PRVT course.

At time of writin
.

he said. he could not
be spared to do any RVT. let alone a course
of his choice. His suggestion, to avoid anyissibility of unfairness. was that every man
eavin the Service should be entitled to ;iPRVIS course as a ti ht. It is a viewpoint
known to be widely eld. not only amongratings but among officers too.

Not an entitlement
The situation is that for ratings who have

completed five years’ man's time or more and
who are completing an engagement (and that
includes ‘vin I8 months‘ notice). there is
an eligibi ity or a maximum of four weeks‘
resettlement training before leaving the Ser-
vice.

Sadly. however. it is a fact that this is not
an entitlement (despite agything to the con-
trary indicated in Drafty's omer last month).a_nd this applies even for men going to pen-
SIOTI.

In practice most men involved are sparedbytheir commanding officers for the courses.
ere are few cases of people being refused

resettlement training. we are told. and Draftydoes his best to ut in reliefs to help achieve
this. although di cultin can arise in branches
where there are shortages and this is not arequirement of the system.

Advlo_e avallable.
For Ie whose last jobs are at sea or

overseas t ere is a rule allowing them to
extend their service b up to 28 days to do
a course (and this includes a civilian attach-
ment) if one is available for them.

In any event. all officers and ratin .regardless of length of service. are entit ed
to resettlement advice. and this includes
interviews with resettlement officers; atten-
dance at second careers advice and "applying
for a job" courses; and career briefings. '

In a situation which is governed by tri-
Service niles. the majority of Navy men
ooncerricd appear able to secure places on
courses. But undoubtedl there are manypeople who would fee happier in the

nowlcdge that this was a right and in seeing
a substitution in those two important words
—- entitlement for eligibility — especially in
cases of men going to pension.

l0l*°'
P304

Fifty-one chaplains were with the
British Fleet in the Battle of Jutland.
Eight of them died when their
“parishes" went down or were battered.

Had other branches of the Service suf-
fered a similar percenta c of casualties. the
result of the vital North a encounter might
have been very different. but the figures
serve to illustrate a part of Royal Navy life
which is little known outside.

Having a thousand years of history. and
the mud claim of being “withthe exception
of t e boatswain robably the oldest rank
of officer in the eel." the chaplains have
not been served very well by authors. but
at last ;I surprisin ga has been filled by
the Rev. Gordon ay or. who has .1 wide
experience of the "Andrew" in peace and
war.

“The Sea Chaplains." published by the
Oxford Illustrated Press (price £12.50) has
a foreword by .'l well-known naval officer.

Wealth of detail
Writing from Buckingham Palace. Prince

Charles says. "There must be many officers
and men who have served in Her Majesty's
Fleet who have cause to be grateful to
chaplains ashore and afloat. whether in
times of danger or boredom or loneliness.
and the authoris to be congratulated on the
wealth of accurate details presented here."

As with all naval matters. humour is never
far away. and the reader will learn that
chaplains of the past were not solely devoted
to reli ’ous observance. or ministering to the
woun ed and dying.

ln facin the "dangers of the sea and the
violence 0 the enemy." they had to avoid
the denunciation against "those who smite
with the sword."

However. the cler of long aggaargued'ptures for de thethat although the
sheddin of blood. there was no restriction
on the hing out of brains.

A hand alternative to the sword was the
mili ail. nicknamed the “holy water
sprin r," since it “consisted of a shaft with
achaindepending.attheendofwhichwas
it ball of iron covered with spikes."

Indelible memories
In the Bayeux Tapest

Odo of Bayeux is shown wie ing a baculum.
or mace. at the Battle of Hastings.The earliest recorded Christian sea cha-
plain of any nationali is St Paul himself.
who about the year "broke bread" and
led an act of 'viri on board the ship
of Adram tium of Mata. when a storm
bad abate

.

However, Mr. Taylor's book has a wide
enough canvas in his story from the
Crusades to the Cod War of N76.

A good slice of the book is. naturally.
devoted to modern times. when the cha-
plain‘; devotion and sacrifice was not only
more documented. but left indelible

5695

. Archbishop

"I-.,.-~_:::3.'... mp
‘ DlVEl'l.$lO

; U31) 0

-A DRYEE
‘ tlumisrina

Ngwgngw Chaplains, from Crusades to Cod War

CALL OF

The listener
na .Flow man are left to thank Tanner.
cha lain of .M.S. Fiji. sunk off Crete in
194 ? He made a prodigious number of
swims to bring to safe many woundedmen
on rafts. before he col psed and died at the
moment of his own rescue.

Parker. cha ‘n of H.M.S. Prince of
Wales. stink the Japanese in I94],
a ars to have sacrificed his life in the
s ip‘s last moments to minister to the
wounded still below.

The record of the chaplain is filled with
stories of courage and heroism.

Since the first sail a ared on an ocean.
seafarers have had a ealthy regard for the
Unseen Power. followed later by Christian
observance including the probable carrying
on deck of a crucifix.

How does this relate to today. in a society

In his cabin in H.M.S.
the Rev. A E. Hendy. Fl.N. .R.. lands an eartoaproblem.

memories among the men of yesterday's

in 1940. the ship's chaplain.

re arded as less involved in formal reli "on?
it less than three monthsof the 197 Cod

War. the Rev. W. E. Weldon. chaplain of
the First and Sixth Fri te Squadrons. went
on three patrols. con ucting 21 services.

His biggest congregationwas 46 in H.M.S.
Tartar. and on Easter Sunday he gaveCommunion to 43 — not bad for a ship the
size of a frigate.

Mr. Taylor deserves the royal praise.for
this book. It is a line memorial to the
branch. and an inspiration and encour-
agement to any who may wish to follow in
the at tradition of the sea.

e volume lists the names of approxi-mately 5.(XX) known naval chaplains of all
denominations from the earliest times to the
present. includin all chaplains R.N.V.R.
and R.N,R.. an -all tern rary chaplains
who served during the Fiat and Second
World Wars.
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NAVY DAYS — AUGUST 26. 21 AND 18

 ‘a.

View from the bridr Duri a
aeada offthels ofwlg .Joint rvices Stall’ College
observers watch a lacitstay
transfer between H.M.S. Kent
foreground) and H.M.S.
leopatra. which is one of the

ships taking part in PlymouthNavy Days this month.
c:-are CPO Ipholl Yoriy wt-ion

JUBILEE
COVER

To t‘iitnntemor.ile the (itiikiI.'l"i
Jubilee iii i’l_\mouth .\av_v l).t_\s.
I975‘. .i special postal eoser will
be on sale. price Slip (plus lilp it
sent lll'ltlL'l’ separate cosei).

Fzich coser bears a (iolticn
Juliilee illustration and .t ‘Op
('oron.it1on ('o.ich stamp
t.'.IllCt'LiL‘tissitli the ll l-' l‘.(). [rank
(No '.‘.'s'7is') and dated August Zfi.

(‘overs are il\‘.'IIl.tL’ViL' from The
i’hil;iielic ()liit‘cr. il..\l.S. i)raiti.'.
H .\l .\';iv.il Base. Dcsonport.
i’l_vmouth. PL2 2B('i. Cheques and
postal orders should be madepayable to "The Treasurer.
’lsmotith .\'.is\ Dass." Allpro-eeetls will be donateil to naval
t‘h.itiltr:\

ROSYTH
NAVY DAYS

1st at 2nd July, 1978
souvenh
svsiiebie. reduced trorn Sop to

15p poetage free. 
PLl'll0l.~"lH .\l.—\W DAYS
GOLDEN JUBILEE

POSTER

A special poster show: 14 ot the
ships associated with Days

and Navy weeks

1928-1978
From HMS BARHAM to

HMS SOVEREIGN
From Battleship to SSN(N)

Order! to.- Daya Ottioer.HMS DRAK . Oevonport

B&WtT'ii24"65pinc.postage
rxoopmpostaltube

Three of the aunts
and Portsmouth NavyBeagle — arrived home at the end of June after eight monthssurveying

The Hecate. which is a(Portsmouth)

ships
ays —

in the Fenian Gulf.
peering at Plymouth.and the Be ie

returned va Monaco and Gibraltar. while t

ppen to the public in Pl mouth
ht. ships Hecate. Hy rs. and

H dra (Portsmouth) visited the Seychelles to take part in the
Is ands Uberatlon Day
boats" at Suez. Is now

celebrations.
The Hydra. pictured surrounded

P7993509
by tradesmen in their “bum
In Portsmouth for the next

survey group de Ioyment to the Middle East next month in
company with H. . ships Herald. Fox. and Fawn.

’Cook’s Tour’ at
Portsmouth

.-\s I078 is the 250th anniversary of the birth of Captain
Cook — founder of the Rtiytll Navy's hvdrographic service —

it is fitting that three of the "stars'" at i5ortsmouth Navy Days
should he survey ships.

ll..\l. ships Hydra. ilerald. and
Beagle. distinetise in their white
lis'cr_y_ join three guided missile
destroyers. three lrigates. two
submarines. one mine-sweeper.
and a Royal Fleet .'\UllLl.'fl’\'l(ll1kCY
in the line-up of British ships..-\s .1 bonus. three )utch
warships will be open to visitors
on the lirst two dass. and some
Royal Navy ships will be receiving
visitors on the upper deck only ——

ineludin the helicopter carrier
ll..\l.S. ulwarlt. a grand vantagepoint for the llying displays.

One oi the Navy's new Lynx
helicopters will be taking part in
these displays — there will be
three a day — along with Wessex.
Sea King. and Wasp helicopters.

The occasion is an excellent

opportunity to see the work oi the
.\av_v and all its su port scrvict-_-s._
with dis lays and emonstrations
arrange by establishments and
authorities irom Portsmouth and
the surrounding area.

The Royal Marines and the
Royal .\'a\-'al AuxiliaryService will
run their u.sual harbour tripsat(children 20p) but for those who
just like to relax and listen to good
music. cadet bands will play on the
Bulwark flight deck and the Band
of the Commander - in - Chief
Naval Home Command will Beat
Retreat each evening in the
Victory Arena.

Admission prices are £1.50 percarload. or singly. 30p per adult.
20p per child.

PORTSMOUTHSHIPS
Guided missile dastroyers — Bristol. Kent. Noriolk. Sheffield.
Fri — Apollo. Falmouth. Lowestoit.s..8:.‘::

— Finwhale.
Survey ships — Beagle. Herald. Hm.Iline countermeasures vessel - '

Fleet tanker — Blue Rover.
uyter. Amsterdam. Tiefit Hiddes.mat Fleet Auailia

ch ships — De

H1.

3100.

 

PLYMOUTH
OES GOLD

Plymouth Navy Days celebrates its Golden Jubilee on August 26. 27 and 28 with
its best selection of ships on show to the public for years.

Althou h there is no carrier this year. two nuclear powered Fleet .suhrnarines,Sove-reignandSuperb. an the assault ship H.M.S. Fearless. are certain to prove major crowd-pullers.
And just for good measure

there are ll lrigates. two patrolsubmarines. two sur\'e' sht
.. a

last training boat an a oyal

Nsafi provides a service exclusively for the
Forces. That is why you're bound to be better
of!’ buying through Naafi — whether it be a
car, caravan. motor cycle. moped or even a
boat.
See for yourself! When you buy I new car
through Naafi you can benefit from

. . .

-lt- Really worthwhile discounts from
selected dealers

-)6 Exceptionally low HI’ charges
-lt~ First class car insurance
* Free personal life assurance

i"'-—_-"-""""""--"""""-_"""‘

Fleet Auxiliary tanker from which
to chixisc.

As ever. there will be plent ' to
see at Devonport beside the s ips
—— including displays byhelicopters. divers and model
ships. and. on the lawn. by the
Rtiyul Hgirincs Ct)l11L‘I‘.|l team. the
guard and band of il..\l.S. Vivid.
the lield gun runners of the Sea
Cadet Corps and the hornpipe
dancers of the Girls' Nautical
Training (‘or

.
with ceremonial

sunset roun ing oil’ each day's
events.

‘OLD AND NEW‘
With 50 ‘ears of Navy Da is to

celebrate there is very muc an
"old and new" llavour this time.

Contrasting with the novr:lt_\‘ oi

the Fleet Maintenance Base —

open to the public for the first time
— is the nostalgia oi the
docity;ird's display of old
photographs and memorabilia.
while the R.N.L.l. is celebrating
125 vears at Pl mouth. Area
establishments wil provide static
displays in the exhibition hall.

Full~sealc catering and a wide
ran it oi souvenirs will be
avai'.ible. while those who want
to go afloat themselves can do so
in a minesweeper or landing eralt
at an extra cost ol 25p.

With opening times l0.15 am.
to 6 p.m._ visitors need only 5 nd
30p (adults). lflp (ehildrengcor
£1.50 (a earload) for admission.
The organizers are hoping to toplast _vear'.s 88.88l attendance.

PLYMOUTH SIIIPS
Nuclear Fleet submarines — Sovereign. Superb.Assault ship — Fearless.
Fri — Alacrity. Anteiooe. Anaone. Aurora, Avenger. Baccharite.

‘

. Cleopatra. Euryalus. Galetea. Jupiter.Patrol submarines — Olympus. Opportune.
— Fox. Hecate.
boat —- Sabre.

Survey ships
Fest trainingRoyal Fleet Auxiliary Fleet tanlter — Olna.

NOBODY
BUT NAAFI
COULD GIVE
YOU TERMS
LIKE THESE

abroad

-36 Premature repatriation scheme
-it No restrictions on taking your car

-tt- Incorporation of freight charges in
HP agreement

I Car Sales Dept, Niall. FRI-ZEPOST. London Slim .13]!
Pitts: raid in dueilr mfhorr! aNi'(ati'orI. I an irirrrnrrd in tin /oiloi.-in;I Naafi /a:ilin'u:

| Nevrcar
ForuscinI TENN touring caravan '_,'l..'scd car

(stare model)
(state country;

,”'_ New motor cycle Boat

And .\'aafi can ofier you so much more . . . an
HP deposit-saving service, an easy payment
plan for car insurance premiums. used car
purchase facilities

.

ensure a better deal for Service people. Art:
Naafi about it to-day.
You can't do better!

. .
all specially geared to

    

EXCLUSIVELY
I .'3 Deposit savings scheme -.'f insurance ‘L l with to pay cash
I : I Irish to use Naafi HP Pimn rid it-Iu':Im.vnappliar
I Ran}. Nuns

i Address

Tel No._

HAAFI
FORYOU '

NNIL;_.__._______.__.____.__..______________i
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of the early training was done in the
United States, where American coun-
erparts demonstrated the same enthu-
siasm for the success of the project.

Submarines re a familiar sight on the Clyde — almost part of the local
scenery. These dys hardly anyone spares a second glance as one or another
of the Polaris boats slips quietly in o r out of the Clyde Submarine Base on the

 

   
 
  
 
  
  
   

west coast of Scotland.
But when H.M.S. Resolution returns

from her current patrol it will be some-
thing of a special occasion in spite of the
lack of ceremony.

The Resolution will have
completed the 100th patrol b
a Polaris submarine to ma
ten years of nuclear deterrence
by the Floyal Navy‘s Polaris
Force.

it was the Resolution which sailed for
the first deterrent patrol in July, 1968.
Since then at least one of these sub-
marines — the others are Renown,
Revenge. and Repulse — has always
been somewhere beneath the ocean.
ready to fire her missiles.

The sole ob‘ect of the Polaris Force
is deterrence. olaris is not a weapon
of aggression: it is a shield. It is a
counterstrike. a weapon which cannot be
destroyed in any attack on our country.

All of the aims were achievedon time.
Within four - and - a - half years a sub-
marine of completely new design. with
a complete weapon system and backed
by adequate support faciliities.sailed on
schedule for the first deterrent patrol.

Dedication
During the past ten years the same

dedication of purpose has been
demonstrated by the Polaris Force. In
London, Bath, Rosyth and the Clyde
Submarine Base tasks are carried out
without publicity — some indeed amid
considerable secrecy — to maintain the
unbroken record of continuous deterrent
at sea.

The tasks are stillenormous.
Each submarinehas two crews
to enable the maximum use to
bemadeoftheboats—lnaIl
about 1.000 men of the Tenth

. . . Submarine Squadron who re-it is in this fact that lhedeterrent strength mm continuous training ,0,°' the F°'°° "95 aieir demanding roles.
' Each submarine needs 33.000 dif-Masterp|eces ferent items of storesfinciurtling‘. onfefach

Individually. the four Polaris sub- {’:,",‘.’,',',m° °‘“°' °"’ °'“"y° °”'

marines are masterpieces oi technology.
They are 425ft. long and nuclear -

powered. They can disappear beneath
the ocean for weeks and could. it
necessary. circumnavigate the world
underwater. .

They manufacturetheir own electricity(enough to power a small town), their
own oxygen, and fresh water.

Their armament com rises 16 Polaris
A-3 missiles — 31ft. orig inter- con-
tinenlal missiles. which are launched
from under water and could devastate a
target 2500 miles away. Their accuracy
IS measured in yards. Also carried is a
complement of Tigerfish torpedoes for
defensive purposes.

But the real story of Polaris is thestory
of people and their endeavour — not just
the crews of the boats or naval person-
nel. but the scientists. shipbuilders. dock-
yardmen, civil servants. sub-contractors.
and support authoritieswho have dedi-
cated themselves to the Polaris project
since its inception.

In December. 1961. the Nassau
Agreement between the British Prime
Minister Harold Macmillanand the United
States President John F. Kenned laid
the foundation for an independent ritish
submarine - borne nuclear deterrent.

Activity
This year the 15th Anniversary of the

Polaris Sales A reement is also cele-
brated. Under t is agreement it was
decided that four British designed - and -

built submarines would be equipped with
the Polaris A-3 weapons system pur-
chased lrom America but equipped with
British warheads.

There followed a period of
actlvlt unprecedented In
peacet me and rarely. if ever.
achieved In war.

It was planned in 1963 to fire the first
missile from a British submarine at 11.15
a.m. on February 15. 1968. In the event
the actual tiring was 15 millisecondslate.
It was also planned to achieve a conti-
nuous deterrent patrol by July. 1968.
This was achieved.

In the meantime the four submarines
were designed and built — two by
Vickers Shipbuilders at Barrow - in -

Furness and two by Cammell Laird
Shi builders at Birkenhead.

he Clyde Submarine Base. H.M.S.
Neptune at Faslane and the Armament
Depot at Coulport were also constructed
to meet the deadline of supporting the
submarines as soon as they were ready
for sea.

Neptune was to provide operational
and training facilities.deep water jetties.
and a floating dock while outside of the
base more than 1.000 married quarters
plus sports and welfare facilitieswere to
be provided.

New skills had to be learned. Much

Light fantastic: A Polaris submarlne's missile computer control CONFO-
 

Ftefits and maintenance cycles must
be carefully programmed within the
operational cycle — involving a con-
siderable part of the effort of Flosyth
Dockyard — and always there is a
concentration on updating and improving
the system.

About 4.200 civilians and a total of
2.800 service personnel are involved
with Polaris but the actual cost rep-
resents less than two per cent. of the
defence budget.

Polaris goes on. Throu h it
the Royal Navy is vely
fulfilling its traditional role of
keeping the peace.
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Welcome "windfalls" boosted the amount available for

 FAF: WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES
tt.I.3.Doe¢hh:e.&‘sb‘:deret'tr1erEt'earrIet1tIorPorta- s-,stornlorG|abeTheetre.Grmtot£1.tXl3.mouthNevalGlidng .Grmtol' 4,250.(FAFgr-ant W76-TitochogoeArehho|ogo.Grmtot t.omtuwardaaxpenaoa_.baaod

on -1? czoopormmpuuupanng.
AF).

Joints-ervieee

distribution at the latest Grants Committee meetin of
the Fleet Amenities and Fleet Recreational Funds. CSC
included a much larger extra rebate from Naafi at £36,000;
£11,000 resulting from the Royal Marines Beat Retreat-

The suggestion was made
that in the circumstances some
aid could be iven towards the
expenses ol . avy representat-
ne sports team traielling
abroad.

One member thought that
if there was spare money it
should not be used on "jolltes"
for sportsmen. but the assu-
rance was given that it would
he used only [or expenses.
Sometimes it was a question
of invitations not beingaccepted because ol lack of
money.

It was agreed to allocate
£5.01) to help with expenseswhen representative teams
play abroad.

 
ComingOut?

HERE'S GENUINE JOB SECURITYFOR YOU

in London this summer; and £6,000 from SKC.

At the previous meeting ol
the committee a grant of
£6,000 was made for modifi-
cation of the entrance hall of
Warrior Block in H.M.S.
Warrior so that it could be
used as a theatre. cinema.
church and lecture hall.

Dropped
But the July meetin learnt

that the estimate _v the
Property Services Agency had
had nms fl\CIl from £(v.lI(l| to
£20.00“ and that as a result II
had been decided to drop the
scheme.

There was. however. still a
need (or a multipurposeauditorium and the committee
were asked for a grant for work
on another building. They tor the Part [I and Part [11 training of new entry Couu't'Ittn-
approved of the new plan and ieetioo retina.
made an alternative grant of H.M.S. Is the Signal and Navigation Training£-l.8ll. Faculty ot the ol Maritime Operations.

:Ei
aheraepedfledthne.
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Ouesoggeetionwuthatthendnonldhenoenujv

machines

Aloonoltfi.
.

500
whneheehlevedaueoaesetttaoFAF Ioupdateendmomt

H.M.S. Mercury‘: Kell Club. which was granted
‘ Fund Grants Committee. Ira

when the Commander - ln - Chiel
Naval Home Commend. Admiral Sir David Williams. vlalted

establishment on June 6.
Admh-al Williams. whoehetatedoveroofleewithkouohn

Morris. Chris Corbett. and Martin Hunt. with R02 Dave
Ha lnthehocltgmund. tmostothisthne tMerv:uryIoomattheeetlvltlesolKe¥nSquadroo.Ivhlehaiupomtbte

lormodernhation
theseeneolthb

the

mettmpuun

OPEN TO ALL?
Whenehtheendeeatreahevebeeabutltwith

So.l|oes‘Fnndtnoney.should beopeotonll the |n5fion,j.ndt bod...........,.,.....................":t................ '“°°'""°° ‘' W"
reddenthlulemben? SWPORTFDRRFEA

The waediseuuedetthelatesttneeting
olthe ‘I-'I|ndGrnn¢eComm!ttee,wherelt “"°°“"""""'""“""""°""'°""’"'°
waesutedthatmany wet-e.lnlact.open 5 ya" mm,“ openbutthateumehadtoundltneexrytoeontrol :3: R “mun ,wm 
¢W'!- whlehls byelltheserviees.Awblrlely viewnlwathnttndllths Manytbuteswere totheworkolthe
mould opeotourmnyne ea . esoehtioo.whlehhes-t2ol'tieesspreadthrou¢h-hutatthenmetimeanme le-It tlocnl outtheU.K.
commltteeeahoultllnvetherighttorehueentry Atalatertneetlng.tbeFleetAmenltlesFund3&'f‘r:!'s

HAM” — subject to certain conditions.
 

fut. end tut. Amateur Roving
0! £4,000 tor sailors and equipment.H.|_l.s. Coehrene. Grant of $2.316 tor drying

n.o. rirsount. convomon ot outta-ag nto oom-

daIeoFund.Grantot!‘200.
vreseoprovodtorH.M.s.ExoeIant

mebook"‘l'hot-Iouaethat.Jaek
8uatt'(subiaettott1eeoprovaIottheTn.osteea).

Member! ol the Grant: Committee agreed to

Regular Foreer Employment Association over the

Aaeodetlon.Grunt
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for Fisgard
For the first time in 71 years the Bricltwoods field

gun trophy has left Portsmouth Command. It was won
outright by it team of lit artificcr apprentices from
H.M.S. Fisgard, competing in this year's competition
in H.M.S. ollingwood.

Frsgard. who entered the
competition for the first time in
1976, and won the Plate Trophy
— the “Roaring Me "

— heat
lb teams from the ortsrnuuth
.ire;i. Their time of lmin. 39sec.
was just outside ll.M.S. Sultan's
record of lmin 23.8sec.

The corn tition has been
held annual} since l9(l7_ and
lhi\ is the tirst time the trophv
has left Portsmouth Command.
The Bricltwoods Trophy itself is
made of \ll\'Cf and valued at
£6_llIl.

Field (inn Officer. l.ieul_ .\l_
1. ll. Ralph. trainer POP!" P.
French and assistant CPO A.
Ridley. ltefian training the team
seven wee s before the event.

PROMOTIONS
Authorisation for promotion ol

the following rates to chiol petty
otticer, chief artilicer. or chial
mochanician have been issued:

OPERATIONS BRANCH
(SEAIAN GROUP)

To CPO(I) -— M H Mu-y to-uni, L. M
It Ward (Dryld). U C Tynan (Dam-nouvii
D l Sn-Fl 1001-onsnml J P Shana
tcnvyoo-st

TOC Fl)—f)FlG!IOl'|lKof1lGJ
Shumnt odl. M EM (Ban) 7 C
Jena-vsiGaa:u,i C) ‘E Wlrwscltshoffeldl

To CPO(Sl -- F’ E090 t'Jo--tom L: D
Pa-it [Mascot W Thorrvson U/ornon], R
Wood lilac "J

to CPO( ) — K J Peters IFMB
fit.--i:I‘:|0'T

COIIUNICAUONS
To CR5 0 A Appnby :ItAv-'c-.iry. J {I

Hick i_'Dar'.-I-town!
To CCV —~ Ft W9-‘acorn -Capt (,'f"¢- Pow

De.<.v~;si~rv D'.I-~.'-
SUBIARINE SERVICE

To CPOtSl(5M — J "\cvn.is.-‘J:-31.1":-i
ro cpo-(cits ) — (i -- ~_.--.-..- 'F~

or*.|-

FIEGULATING BRANCH
To ILA - C G -(v- Breads-tyd

SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT
Yo CPOWTR - f‘ 3’ '_.|'Ve iE1.i-art» J

V ‘N.I'.v_vs Mercury: J F Sm-moton {Con-
!.1‘-.i'-

To CPOSA - H .' ‘in-9'1 PQWUOHDI
F N C-2-o-i .‘se‘son' -< Dr‘-vet -Osorvrl 3
J :\.;s'," FUR 00'.-er‘pcr1

To CPOCK -- N J 04--e -Parr-cvo-ei
A C Vince‘ I’-‘o4'r'o(7t:ii-to)

To CPOSTD — NI w Pa-on iarstoli
to CPOCA -- D A Lstov tvnmoreni

IIEDOCAL BRANCH
to CH1’ — J ‘N Sharp t‘RNH P*yt'\o.«h)

WEAPONS ELECYRICAL
To COEL —- F J Station (Com-qnelool

R E Smm.Bnohton)

The fact they won can no doubt
be partly attributed to the extra
rations allowed during training
— one pint of milk daily.

BATH'S TREE
To mark the Queen's Silver

Jubilee and the lonplrelationshipbetween the Royal l avy and the
City of Bath. naval officers serving
in the area presented :i beech tree
to the eitv and an engraved plaque
to the .\layor of Bath.

BOMB FILM
Plvmouth bomb disposal unit,

led ht’ Lieut. Chris Tarmey. was

To CIEL — R C Tumor thaoloi
HAIR! ENGUEEIING

ToCIEI—J Fl Our'901t'WIlrus)_w|lc'.ai.i9mn tsuooroi. K Brannon (Burt:-li
FLEETAHARI

‘l'oCPO(AI-t)—C I Elorlontl-hron).R
Pt-Ion tDoodaIuIl. J Mumtsnnaunii. 0
H TuclLor(0sorvy1

To CELIA) — M '3 Fry (Yuri-nun), P
J Anderson (Daedalus!

To cRELtA) — P A Watson moron)
ARTIFICERS AND IECKAIICIANS

To ACCEA-—P it an (oruai-iougm_0 it Reva" iLodIou-rims E ltarrotooln
iononsnu-l

ToACCElN_r J Power Ospvito ACOEA — H ‘A Roma;

filmed in action b‘y‘a BBCTV unit
to highlight the ngers of unea-
ploded ordnance flares and similar
ob’ s found on beaches. Local
po ice and coastguards also took
pan in the film.

DUCHE88 AT SEA
The Duchess of Gloucester

spent a day at sea in H.M.S.
Ardent during a series of ma'or
exercises in the Channel. e
Duchess. who launched the

 
'foACOEDl—Dw JonrtortahliuI-D0030“ (NODIU-‘Ii
To A REA — P D Stratum (Sdrsburyl.lF0'flOl'CI?l)TOACAE —JENooooItl-hrrnnl

R F Baclhousetcutruiu
ttsugow‘l'oAC&ll(P)—P C Ofibatsttutl.M c 9 wow (sat-curyi. u WIWUI
fSt.lIrll. ‘Av T

C
(Ronouru, R (J:3%, DUI’! Lax‘. lQlVU]{Kw H0fYtI‘¥'lUWlLa)_

R R Contact 1

R

it-«cowlTo Ac AE; — R I Gum (Duoami
To ACRE A — P J 8IoooaaytHoron)lit Puma (Ono-W1) 8 ttirnpnrrn (Ht-Iofll

Provisional hall-yearly
selections tor promotion lrom
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.a day at sea in

Ardent in I976. saw mock battles
involving destroyers. fri tes.submarines. fast training ts
and aircraft.

LEWISTONDEVILS
.\l:ior .\-liclty Munn and such of

the pd Devils free fall pahralehuteteam ound the in tou urinEewistons.
on wet: n training off Ports-
mouth. n spite of the weather the
ship managed to put on a display
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of its firepower and the Paras tool:
an active part in a damage control
exercise.

IARKSIAN MAYOR
As guest of Raul Marines at

40 Commando. Pl uth‘s new
Lord Mayor. Councillor Bill
Evans. was shown the composition
of .1 rifle company before goingby helicop
he fired ti few of the weapons used
by the Corps.

ter to the ranges where '

*1/Max
losesi
cycka
race

A team of cyclists from H..\l.S.
Ajax raced their shi from
Portsmouth to Liverpoo ._ and
won. They completed the flmtlejourney in 2'/z «la to raise more
than £ 30 for the l Christopher's
Home for mentall handiea d
children at Redrut .

Cornwal.
While on passage to Liverpool

in the Ajax. 1 netin sub-
lieutenants from H.M.S. . ercury
were given navi ational training.This was the ip's first o ra-
tional task since oompleting asie
operational sea training at Port-
land in rntd-May.

LIVERPOOL
Durin six days at Liverpool.the ships company cnjo ed an

extensive programme it sportagainst the police and Royal Naval
Association. while the Ajax gol-
fers tackled the eham ionship
courses at Hoylake and -ormby.Handicapped children from
West Kirb' were entertained by
the CPOs‘

. ess. and other visitors
included Sea Cadets from Llan-
dudno and cub scouts from
Crosby.

‘Mine Host’ and company
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Conveniently situated for Naval
Base. shops and iealront.
Doolilerooniwltlitallfinglhli
Breaflaflitwalweekeode.
Couples and families welcorrie.

ACCOMMODATION

.Penny and BIII Ruck
SUNNYSIDE

GUEST HOUSE
14 Worthlrig Rood

Hampshire Court Hotel
30. re Terrace
Portsmouth POI ZPF

Close to HM. Dockyard and Barracks. Portsmouth raiharay and
buealatIor\e.WelIappoIritedroorrievrlttiH&Charicbaelna.
oloctnc nu-ca, fitted carpets. modem divan bode. Colour telovlelon
lounge own keys, cu pork. No restrictions. Full English brealdeat.

THE
WHITE HOUSE

'0 ‘in. nu‘ 0-um keys. We will gladly quote for
mid-week and Iamily hoolinp,SI le roorna vtlth breelrlaet

Double or twin rooirie with
private ehower........................

from £4.50
from £8.00

....................................

TOI. Portsmouth 23522

 
Frerikaridarldgetvreloomeyoutothe

CONNAUGHT HOTEL
2.VIctor1e Grove. Southeee. Porurrioutri

Cewaly enuetedlorflerraduanoooclryaro Weoflerwarrrnoartralyrieatedroorru
uitnhlcoaena,isveribea.IIiadoarouI.IiiIE brealniaetanoooiourw

IOUIOI IGINIOIIHIIMIYIIUTIP1. orortlnand
TERNS FROM |'.3.M NIGHTLY

Telephone: Ponarriouthzsuo
Guests. 012240

OWN KEYS. NOR 

GARIAN HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Sell-oeterlng Ilatlete neareea and ehope. equwed. TV.t

.etc.ldealloravIaibyII'il '%iO'.I!Dfl

am: Hey-1|!;.-:.~..';:.......~*-

.wmorgu-irnonu

SuppIomertiIorpnvataoathroom_.'toaettsperweekpernat1et(i1available)
CURTIS. 70 FESTING GROVE SOUTHSEAI .PORT$NOUTHmain

PERSONAL
AIDIEY ALLI)‘ MARRIAGE Bureau.0:.
\.'-vnh Hill. Plymouth Telephone0752 IIIEN1
.\atiuri-ide. cunliduitul Details sent on
icuuesl with-ut nblipmri
lMTlrZLl.N'l£‘S p\_\chulugic.ill), accru-
t.itc intruductmm lead to pleasantfriendship. lII'|€0I.|\ allain. and
firm and lasting l’EllTK)n\l'IIP$ including
marriage All ages. all areas. Free
dclililx Dateline Computer Daim.
Dept. (.\'.\'). 23 Abingdun RI.‘

.

London W14 Tel I'|l~‘3_T7 (1503
JEAN ml the Friendly Folk Auucutinn.
The TETTJCC. Torquav. QUICLI)
uranged nuine inmxluctionx, all
.igc\. aniu re I-.st IQ-I3 (‘nnIidcn-
Iial Brochure 
WIDOW E. IIIYICIIVC. 2 children.
wt\he\ to meet single naval man.
Inendship. outing. Genuine re}: \

only plcau: Box .'i. Navy Nein I\(I
»\TTRACTI\’I-ZDl\'0ll('I-IE. -l1,uin'
0. \aricd lIIIt.'YC\l\. arch mature. iurm
hc.itted unattached male with due-
lupcd senvc ul humour, who has mun-
Io UETCT than i:.i\ual lricmhhip. — Hm
no. .\'.1\_\ Nevu -I31
LADY. “. lnrly )el TUHCIV ianhei I.-
\II(Vl'\,'I1fIal meet urwrrr Nasal gentleman
henuinr rrpliei pleat-r ~ No: \.i .\;u
‘vein 4‘: '

THE MARGARET $007
NARRIAGE BUREAU

0fil.I$.AH.AI'VIflIlmADYUIKS
Theauooeeauavidelloerlbureaun
IieMorviemar'fi'I-enoecierhle
Sa1.uaoi.iaI1oomoareiaIarIa¢-Ioreet
Fifidetahixioerpterioovermreipeet
 
 

Ilnlui Chnstla‘J ns.-in the
. Navy thw the

la nan: oen-. Above an an area».
SOUTH ST.. GOSPOFIT

PO12 1ES .

JTOI. GOSPORT B3878 ;‘
THE Family ol Signalman Robcn
Hum. ex-R..\'., No. SS.‘(3.'.lfil-Il)1:-
ienpori, not to thank tl-thtpm-
ates and lncnds nl H.M.S Elelet
and Macaxr I"0.W camp for
their letters of iyrn
tributes receiie
recent bereavement

thy and floral
during their 

MISCELLANEOUS

WAR MEDALS. lull we and miniat-
ure. supplied mounted ready for wear.
Blazer Bad ea in wire or sill.
embroidered. ie\ in striped or crested.
Hand-painted wall plaques to ship'shadgeti. Plefase slate intertslsslot lluti,t tee tom egirrienta u in.‘-I‘:RHiIlshoroug,ltCoun. l.ondonp.€IW6

L:ANOES. Ulflfhlcfl. kayaks. Na)-elluts.—S.A.E or catal uc: Granla
Buati (Kw Ram\e_\. lunlingdun.
(‘amha Te. 81133}

On your next run eeliore at
Glbreltar vlelt

DINA POTTERY
2 GOVERNOR'S STREET

tneniowneiorufleataiaariii
Voiirorvatenudehoorfir
 
WANTED TO PURCHASE: HlfiGLASGOW CRUISE BOOK I954-$5.Plea: Imte: George WoodIe'. I5,Ttnnyion Way. Baunptolic. I ants.

ROYAL NAVY
PI-IILATEIJCCOVERS

-- d$VUl'flr0@IdW£IOiC
@UU'Il'lH@VK~I'

CAMBRIDGE STAMP. CENTRE

.

('T0|- I
 
SHIP STAMP SOCII-.'l'lI'3.SHIPS on
Siam yo r therrie? Wh - not he
Ship glamusocir: '. Detallss ”l,)‘l"l‘.nSlC(.
T. Broad y. 33

.
Rid Ira Road.Timperley. Cheshire. W 15 II.-\.

“NAVALSWOIIDS" BY ANNIS. Pub-
Ixslien Arm and Armour Press. Copywanted. Commander David Vandreuil
(Collector oI Antique Naval Sworth)."llollocorribe." Sltete. Dartmouth.

Identify  
U Unbeatableark-(‘Iioflof top qualityom-rem-T shim u-uumu hooded
tweet!!! ripped hooded \IROll'I'\
O The hscfliefl Ilandudsnl printing with:
buvrurn-i.oIo'>rnI-ours quid silwior
velvet lion. ‘0 Ptimnrrmmorder promo! drluery
quantity d-Kounti
ldeellrnru-arr|,(kbxp\.1Ji«(ityerIdIurk1 ’
rainng-yuflmileIor fillcolour bro: hurr
and peuonal attention

Depttlcaprte Or 7.0.I£a1.Mmn e.
BK2 TX.TeI:06l-40034112 -

_

  
 

yourselves!
HTHGINJTYQBTX-I&TI'.DT K WATUHTI

Yd-when P57--oar. stead

Bed, Bu.-ddost, 2.... Meal
TV Lounge, All Fociitie-3

No restrictions

TRETHENIC
GUEST HOUSE

Bed and Breddost
Evening Meals ArrangedTurns on Application
10 GORDON TERRACE

MUTLEY
PLYMOUTH 61323
AiIn.V.AiLGe§or-I

ORDER PLEASE

 
ROYAL SAILORS

HOME CLUB
Thniuigol Porurrvouthv
eteyiriyourciuo AIunr ereervioeQadizge [05UI'- cab-niDoi.¢1|etot71I'nB20 'aowrri~
"‘°¢U'°"| 90'We an :0 oh-er"you a nnoernuleIeria.Dai\Ie|evruor\Iounoee.pIay-
rooIri.biIuoaronrnai'Ia.noveaI.a

CAMP IN COMFORT
II. West Cornwall

23456 Beruhhrrnahedtmrieteruun
Indtheptouldeol cotnrylrinldeanyIoriour:iqNlSCoeata

8.A.E. Ballud Zfllh. Fulfllt.
fifllflfi. ‘Huh 11!!!! 213370 or

Fahonrlh Till“.
 

SOLENTEAUDI
VISUAL LTD.

nsuaridorifloed
Portsmouth
Teiephorre

Porteiriouttiuzlm
Rfliairaioaloairiera"‘°P"°'°9rIoruc(eo-ni)

5

 

 

 
  
   

Souttieea
Tel. Pofllnouth114

8.8. or B.B.IE.M. Special
weelity rataetorlongnaye.Man
on re-III. etc, welcomed. I-116
and cm an roorrie Colour TV

D009’

THE GABLES END
GUEST HOUSE

29. Sutherland Road.
P outh
T .2000:

Cloeeloraiareyetetrcn
BED & BREAKFAST '

Oariiieymnorealr-mtim NevaiD0!-
Ioririatvia-rIarriaeeai'idIrierIaamaoe

-eIoorrieopCPOWatarIaSyIu-va

  
  
  
    
    
  

'

me CUMBERLAND
TAVERN EASTNEY
PortemouthT31394

Otters its Private Bar lot 1
Depenrnental Divisional.’
Run Ashore. We can accommo-

dahi.nIoI20.
Ciemg Arrangement

w
. DyPnvaielfuni:tiorIa

ENGLISH
PEWTER GOBLETS

AND ONE-PINT
TANKARDS

Engraved Ship. Station or Squad-
tori

Minirnurn order 6. Dieoourii on to
or over Goblet: trorn £4.45, Tan-
kard: lrorri E5 ‘:5 (plus VAT — UK

only) Poet paid
I. I B. INCON Ltd.
loulhbourrie Road
Sheffield 810200!
‘Tel. 0712 006011

MOUNTBATTEN
GUEST HOUSE

52. EXNOUTH ROAD.
STOKE. PLYMOUTH

Tel: 53843
Bed.Breai:taet.

Everanglhei Tvlounoe
NeavTorPo-rerierrylfleveloocn

SOUTHSEA
ST. ANNES

PRIVATE HOTEL‘
Llvlvnflfloifl.
Eaatei-nPu-ade

‘reI:PerteIIiouItiIo‘I'IIE)Iflu
Nearseetror-itarvoCanoeLaiie Bed

  
  
  
  
 
 
    
   

=*.;-..,.-~'r-..,...*»°°.
lfl IIIIIUII l'vflJ 30'-booliirip
wcemenariotarr-aeerriaoarveborne

Thorieorurrilelorbrtrli
Kaullarulorai
s.$'.:."r'2.'..";..":?‘;.....

ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Seties(1)1.2Sei"idSed0s(2)UD
toNo.10avai‘IaoIe

SAEpIeaeetorliatsaridaampIee
R.N.PhIIa1eIIcOIIIeer.RNA8.

Yeovlltorusorriai-eat

 
 

Let the experts
move ‘you World wide
WHTIE&O0IJ'D

Porumoutri 63221 yivrnouth 65159
knew 3121

London 017279421 Guernsey 23773
Dunlr-«ml-no 21697 Wmche-itcr 88\O04
Fambolouuh 49.712 Ryr1o(I O W H3395!)

Soultumpion 34088 Forms 2504
Boumemoutri (02016) 6514

C3
We move you well

 

 Licensed hotel with bar
md Hr Put Tudor room with log Iire in winter.

Old world at re ideal for
holidays, week-ends and reunions.

TTIIIIIIllIIlII_lIllIllIIIllIIIlIl
VENTORA

Sell Clterlng
Hdlldey Fletlete

:3“..‘.‘£:“......."'°“"‘“...'°.J,"..e
and shops.

Irmceldloott
25FeetIngfloed.3outI'reea.

Porterriouth 735400.
(Arie 4.00 pm.)

PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

Sell-contained Ilatlata, fully
equipped. TV.ownk‘itdienand
bathroom. Ideal holidays and

short stays
Hanwood.62ExmouthRoed

stoke
Tel. Pwlnouth! 54305

SALLYPORT
HOTEL

Hlgh&relI.OIdPor1arrio\uti
'17liCEN"l'UflYaUlLDIIO

PROPRIETOR
MAURY SMALL

Bed~Br$daIt-FtlBoerd
Uoerieedsararidfieeteiirmt
Pl'ionePorteriiouth21293

Fuly
Few

  ms
BRISTOL HOTEL

55 CLARENCE PARADE,
SOUTHSEA

Tel. Porn. (0705) 21815
BvB_'olr’I BBLEM. Family rooms
even a e. ou ovedooiungSouthsea CommonrFuIg Iioensed
with Colour TV lounge. Ior
entertairneni. shops and see front.

- Car oarlorig available.
Rea. Prop. Jeeri I Edward Fry.

  
    
  

 
 HELENA COURT

Self Catering
Holiday Flatlet

Attracts-we flotfll U10 fllfldl
teeouala harem). TV, I-eler.

eiectncatynduawemlerrria
VW-Iarrruwaibaratu
I-haervetronenoivevadaote

C«l1oeLJearea
TeI.Porterrioutti7321M

Proo R Reeve:3.HOHfllR&d6‘50\I!hI8

JESAMINE
GUEST HOUSE
57. GRANADA ROAD

SOUTHSEA
Tel.: Portsmouth 734388

Aafleeorrirnervded
Freeoarneriontrerriieee
BED I BREAKFAST

C3»WpluIVAT
Oar: lien. no reetnetom

CPO Sta-dB~1&Pai.d-*eGraharri

  
    
    
    

  

GLENSHIEL HOTEL
l 1. SOUTH PARADE

SOUTHSEKS Cl-IOICEST LOCATION
O'Ir11hwn.rioieatri<1iorie.openollye¢:rrourid

Rounioria.orga:uaedc'ouchportzea.aeniorcltxaenaL1rteredIor
Bed,BrecLHo.|loridEveningMeoloctord1ng1oIeueon

TelephonePortsmouth735402

@[|g@J9 §3[Hl][I
YOUR OVVN DESIGN OR ILLUSTRATION
PRINTED ON OUR SUPERIOR QUALITY
T—SHlRTS 8- SWEATERSHIRTS
O FAST SERVICE 0 INEXPENSIVE
0 ALL SIZES 8: COLOURS
0 FREE ART SERVICE
Send today for complete
INFORMATION BROCHURE
8: PRICE LISTM (PRINT UNIT)
163 HIGH ST. EXMOUTH EX8 TNP
TEL.(O3952l73726

 
 
  

 

\FULLY ED

MANAGEMENT 8. LETTING
ORESIDENTIALFPROPERTY

SALE OF HOUSES
throughout

SOUTH AND
CENTRAL HAMPSHIRE

CorttadariyoIour11HarripshIreOIflooaIIirougI1:
136 London Road, Portsmouth 61561

   
  
  
 

 



BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK. ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
WOVEN OR PRINTED

WALL PLAQUES 
 

  Anindeoenoerrtoeyend 
 

' DAME AGNES WESTONS ROYAL SAlLOHS' RESTS
WANT A REST?

Find one at-—-
Plymouth— Albert Road. Devonport. Tel. 51481

and a homely welcome at-
Portlend — Kings‘ Arms centre.

chlswell — Tel. 821446
Faelene- Gullybrldge

Tel. RHU 207
Portsmouth — Camden Centre. Queen Street.

Tel. 831351
Gosport — Rowner Centre. Grange Lane.

Tel. 82509
Yeolvllton— Northover Cottage. llcheeter.

Tel. 854
MEALS - RECREATION - REST ROOMS

Call In when you're next ashore

DRAFTED?
Then you will be thinking of selling or letting your
property and this is where we come in. We have
competent staff at all our branch offices able to deal with

your property whether you need a buyer or tenant.
It you wish to sell we can advise
to ask and it necessary
absence. But should you

 
 

 

WALL SHIELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

paintedonw-oodbese6"x7"
£5.50 incl. postage

CRESTED TIES to your special design
(minimum 75)

Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD.oxrorto HOUSE

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHNS. WOKING. SURREY
Phone 04062-71608

Hand

  
 

u
 123 High Street.

Phone Gosport Q45
118/120 High Street.
Lee-on-the-Solent

  
   55013 

PRICES FROM £5.25
PACKING AND POSTAGE To UK 25¢: EXTRA

CAP TALLIES
SEND SAE FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREENBURGH GOSPOHT LTD.
47 HIGH ST., GOSPORT, HANTS. Tel. 81804

CONVENT OF JESUS & MARY
1'HORflT'ON.HLT'ONKEYP£3.D(1?ll'l-I

TeIephone:8UCIONOIlAI2I10, _Sdtoollorafllvoflchls
Ecuzettunenoscienoe.

House. Shandon.

 
  
  
        
  
 
  
 

as to the price
deal wrth matters in you

decideto let thenwewillfind
a tenant quickly and obtain the best possible rent.

CHARTERED SURVEYORS ESTATE
AGENTS

Field Palmer Freesto
é-9.1:. ‘Jan: '.':I,»';-‘A

 

    
 

Tel. Porternouthisfll
Tet Ferehern 88241

Tel. WeterIoovllIe2J14
VORTSUOUTHOFFCE: 2|. Hernpeture TIWIOI
FAREHAM OFFICE. 203. WillStrict
WATERLOOVILLEOFFICE: 51. London Rood

rrnooncanrrsvaorsnnndoucsnusus 
AIJUIOIEEIS SIIIYEYOIS VAIIIEIS ESTAIEAGEITS

E1td;hhadl8Bl

ac?
33 Middle-Road. Perl: Gate
Phone Locks Heath £8
38: Portsmouth Road.
woolston. Southampton.
Phone Southampton-
M8146

 
PhoneLee-on-thosolent

  

conuunus I

let IO!-IDIYI
Ilorm-e-sarrraealneoa-etzonotanuh

Trev-etAo0IIIlABTA201121‘fix 833” UK muorpuieerolI iRovdfleafierrIuTrt-oi
Sooci In travel I) ALEXACAR§AN.FARE.A8T.AUS‘|'RAlJA.
FEW ZEAl.A.lI1 IIJOLE EASTnd

ELFDPE
The OOKY navel agents who wry
Ilburemetooovoryouoryoufurulee

Celmmyurnloreqtntltorlaeavrca
Columbus World Wlfi TIIVOI.
I5.LondonWdI.LondonEc2l

7AD.TeI0pho0O:Q1$0411

.§._¢>"yvnm roe.’
: ,-,- CATALOGUE

set I939-45 uA!ter!c Strroetonce
Mode‘-War Medal n-owned on A brooch
relay to ever cons (820 Send tor
quotation we can Iupory meow

SUPER 8mm
HOME MOVIES

  

KIMBELLS
ill ‘I

Soulhseak IFlrtLcst Ballroom
and ample Ban

at Popular Prices
Excellent catering facilitieslor

large numbers
Also 3 dcllghtlul rooms for
smaller parties from 50-150.

Wrrddings are Intimate and
personal at Klmbclls and cost

D0 l'l'IOl'I'

TEL. POR'T‘S.\|0UTH
2l55lf2

°°"""....r"’"3"... 5133,’: ‘°°"'
HAVE YOU GOT A

CLUB TIE YET?
Am-rltmmatzoonnflvtoaenyfuyum
Ieluihoructoufltlilflfihc-csyouamclowtovnvoouutronflsaeem
Areolnaullnavunlnatrssd-uvtrrtztl

fllulcnlxtflflcooiuoor-rvui
I Mbdlladmgtmoonmun°°'9I'reeol A-oaeazuue
i0VU‘UHFl‘fi'%'fl1l'flV\J'lGu.fl

FINE 3
MADDOCKS a pick

wal-&H.'F8uu
I3 HIGH STREET

EXCUROH EH1 IST
OQI-55 22$

SHEFFIELD MADE
PEWTER TANKARDS

Punt uzcd engraved with your shtp
or squadrun crnt

MHuIIIerder9Ta&aI'dI
£5.30 each plm VAT
Tend nkugn unrh order ru

A. E. ELLIS & CO. LTD.
MIDLAND WORKS

I6-N SIDNEY STREET
SHEFTIELD SI -Illfl

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
Horeham — Sussex

In-oepgnagnr born-nq and on school for hon T-I8
Preoaretnon lov GCE O and A Lover (25! and
C E by duel-tied mutt -n smell clnues The Cotleqe :1

lat among 75 ec-es at hunt-tul Sullnx counlnrl-do I
ma. Ivor-n Monhem mm e-renme playing I-Qldt and

lotI00?“ lncrlmqg Spqcut prov-yon .9 made the I001
01 plllflli stat-oned abroad and an zftitvent tour-or

gqrygcq I‘ pro‘,-.54-rt to pad tram err term-rule

Prosooctun The Secretary Sr Johru College COO'l'vuV§T Northern
Sunu Tel Non-‘um 2424

 
   
 
 
  

Curtimfistnll

U TISS
& SONS LTD.

FORREMOXALS
We've been moving the Navy for years —

around the UK. and across the World.
And apart from the regular European road

removals. Curtiss also offer packing,
shipping and palletised contarner storage.

So for a complete service. contact the
household word for removals — Curtiss.

63MarmicnRoadPlrtxumtho'lue)215I5

WORD
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11-07333 PLYMOUTH
rliowans

8 Y

5 HOUR SERVICE
FOR ALL OOCASIONS °'

FROM: '

MARGARET srsvrsns "°°°""°’
Fll.MSrmsibenbyl1.§0

I-'t.EADYel.5p.m.

REGENCY OF PLYMOUTH
Puoroaruprrens
70 now. PARADE

Wedding Photographers

FLEMINGSor= ROSYTH
neuowu a crmnrsn ssnvice
sromcs FACILITIES ~ LOCAL mo LONG DISTANCE
FREE E5T"““'E-5 eeuzxuowss rum:
mwvmsnrs mvenxarnrme - FIFE

Wm‘ EVERY CW5 Tel’. lnv. zooo. 5727. «see

 
 

 
    
   

AVIIIABII IRON
DUI! AIIU BR-IIIZH
DlllCES- 

SLIHDOII cou.:e:
Nr. Arundel. Sussex
Independent Boarding School

for 100 boys aged 11-18 years
G.C.E. '0' and ‘A’ level courses.

Remedial Teaching.
A wide range of out-of-school activities.

Tel.: The Headmaster, Sllndon 320

"WAVE hiteheads I
I

9@FE$X)IAl..S|NPIKPERTYSHCEIE
WM!-ndttr--1. 1su.ooeonea..uonr.zne

Calorphoneuelt... Tel.Ponemouth$11
P I London Road

Tot. Wetenoonrlle H“
§We¢hvoI

A Tel.l1event7Q1_
Tthnarove
'rer.ueyIngtuuneae1
fllolt
Pertroetelndflelueflold

  
  
  
     

    
  
 

 

 

    
    
 

TRACK SUITS & HOODED SWEAT TOPS
CLEVELAND CLOTHINGCOMPANY

OFFER FACTORY DIRECT TO MILITARYvar Reg No 239423054
uu Order TRACKSUITS AND HOODED SWEAT TOPS et

FACTORY TO CUSTOMER PRICES
Cabin RED MAROON MAW ROYAL BLACK

(wmeppr-igonCoIn.CuIh.WeImeru.TvouIov'I)
fluIn Appnn. pm. Flue p g p
Inches up VAT
2476 5! I100 N-I oaop
20:!) on DJ MI 0409
3234 I213 tau MI 0409
3&3 Slnel ELM 053 05%
30 Menu!!! (LR D559 050?
42'“ Lane (7.10 0 579 05%
46 El Large (73 O 619 0 Kb

Trennu Hoodoo S-eet Too an 0400 0400  
      
 

uovaroutsroeux
u.nrEerALroo~srrvLoN—o£uvtRvuruut.IA2wEt-:Ks

Send a-«muan In KEN JEWSBURY Aeeucres.
W'F'G3If10f11.AIALCAHII.I.§8.

\Vt£880EROAD.DARLlIOTOI¢.O0tllTYOt.IIHAl.Tel:(¢31$)§m1
WlDERANGEOFAl.LSPORTSEQ.WINTALSOAVAl..ABI..ESEI'DSAEFOR

PRICEUST

VISITING MALTA?
Maltatours Naval Family
Reunions can bring your fam-
ily to you there at special 1 ' rr>.c.s. REMOVALS :::“G:;?.:‘o...°'"’°°"‘......f’°"°-‘

Anywhere UK at short notice PM Trmnifftmm
FULLY NSURED Mr. H. Robertson

Personal amnion ensured
-nu...-_. Maltatours

Tel.: Portamouh am 1' in"
SW“! 11 
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A FIRST CLASS
TRAINING FOR
EX-SERVICE MEN
&WOMEN IN
SERVICE
S'I'fl'|1ON

I TOP SALARYI GENEROUS BONUSES I PENSION
SCHEME I PROMOTION PROSPECTSI PLUS OTHER
FRINGE BENEFITSI COMPANY CAR (it you work in
London or the Home Counties after 6 monthsas a Manager)
H E RON is young. It's growing fast. It's well established
and_already sets the pace other petrol retailers must follow.
With 170 service stations in operation and a further
hundred planned. we are looking for ambitiousdetermined
men and women, aged 21-40. Education and previous
experiencedo not matter.
For a secure job in your area. witha good future. ring or
write to :

Training Menager.’lDi.-pi N

HERON seilvicta
STA110NS UMI1'ED
Heron Training Centre. 163175. Shorediich High Street.
Shoreditch.
London E16HU Tel:o1729 2321

HERON

SYSTEM/
SALES ENGINEER
NAVALCOMMUNICATIONS.

Marconi Communication Systems
Limited are firmly established as posals.
3tIl8trl'S leading manufacturer Of Ideally applicants should have had
naval communication systems. We .3 naval background at Radio
SUDDW BN3 equip l'"0Sl Ol l0d3Y'S Artificer/Mechanician level, or be
modern navies and have ]USl been currently engaged in 3 5[rn|Ia[
Bwéltded 8 Coflltacl 10 SUDDIV 3 capacity in industry. Although
further four external communication based .n Che|m5ford_ me county
systems for the Royal Netherlands town of Essex. the nature of the
NEW‘/'5 '5' F"93l95- work will eventually involve limited

travel both in the UK and abroad.
We offer a comprehensive benefits
package that you would expect
from a major company including
relocation expenses.
For more information and an
application form please write
to Gordon Short. Marconi
Communication Systems Limi-
ted. New Street. Chelmsford.
Essex. Telephone Chelmsford
(0245)53221.

and submission of firm sales pro-

Our increasing order book has
resulted in the need to recruit an
additional engineer (male/female)
to work as a member of our highly
successful sales team handling cus-
tomers enquiries. We are looking for
someone with the ability and apti-
tude to deal with both the technical
and commercial aspects of a sales
enquiry, involving the initial assess-
ment ol the operational require-
ments through to the preparation

A GEC - MarconiElectronic: Company

HEAD OFFICE: 82, CHELSEA MANOR STREET,
LONDON SW3 SRU. TELEPHONE: 01-352 6764  
 

It's all go
branch

As this clusivc summer rolls on. the weather, glad to say, is having no dampening
effect on branch activities.

Parades. dances outing. lctcs
nare in lull swing. d it

enthusiasm is anythingto go by.
the Miss R.N.A. contest may be
under vita‘ bclorc the evenings
draw in. c question now is‘.
which branch will be the lirst to
nominate a finalist?

It would bc no surprise to find
Decide setting the pact. Their
ladies committee rcccntly sta cd
I! successful floor show and t cy
also raised more than ill!) for
the local Sca Cadet Unit. T.S.
Tuscan.

Nor arc Litton and Dunflablc
slow to sponsor new ideas. Thcir
branch meetings are the most

enjoyable since thcv introduccd
a "This is my life" session in
which a nominated mcmbcr
takcs the floor and gives a bricf
autobiographical account of
himself. particularlv his service
Iilc. Shipmatc Bruce. who
introduced the idea some
months ago to help membersget
better acquainted. did not
torcscc what il rich o portunity
it would provide to car some
extremely funny stories. With
branch mcmbcrship up to 4m
there should bc mam‘ good
\lt\TI€.\ at the meetings aihcaid.

Another branch going lrom
strength to strength is 

After on W visit to H.M.S. Vernon and H.tl.S. Dolphin.
Loloootor Sonlor Sorvlu Association returned

honiowlttiaornotnasur-odaouvonlra—throocruta.ortocaII
andchaln.onoFlootCPO'stloandratobodgo.dlaplayodhorIbyAuoclatloriaocrotaryIlr.G.A.Rogors.

Ptet:n:I.nteooturIIurcui'y

Klddtrllllnster. Considering Ihc
branch rclormcd only a year ago
they arc naturally plcascd to
boast a membership of 85.

Bk-ester strc also pleased to
report an increase in members.
If thcir friendship with mcmbcrs
of the Ministry of Defence
Police Club. \Iv‘l'lIClI began during
the lircmcn's strikc. continues
to flourish. this increase: may
well continue.

If social life goes witha swing.
at lot of timc is also being spent
helping othcrs lcss fortunate.
Liverpool. ailtcr a lot of hard
tickct sclling and other lund
raisin vcnturcs. have raised
£1. to help rcnovatc a room
in the Star and Carter Homc.
They have also adopted
Shipmatc Neil Shootct. .i hcd

aitient in the Home. and
.‘hipmatc Hccltlord ul Hiivle.
Liscrpool. who win ii ho)
u.-iimiin in ll..\l S. l.ion in l'¢l2.
and an able wcaman in H.M.S.
Vindictiicduring the Zccbruggc
raid

Hclpin ct-R..\' pallltnh in
Rainhill os ital I\ something
Klrliby mi.-m rs do throughout
the )’C3ll’. Patients arc rcgular
\l\ll0r.V to thcir club lot an
cvcning of bingo or a sing-song
and hullct suppcr

Dcnby Dale mcmbcrs also do
i! lot of work for lormcr sailors.
To rm-idc tomholzi prizes at Ihc
mi -summer dancc. Ihc) hou ht
still toys made at Stonthcs all
hospital and the money raised
will go to providc extra comforts
for the ex-RN. patients they
loolt altcr.

Not many branches can
compete viith Hark). who had
the distinction of havin
Shipmatc Arthur White. age

(Continued in next pogo)

CALLING OLD SIIIPMATIS
AA: 6. P, BroiutIr.POs‘ Mus.

H.M.S
. (oi:-HM 5

Ratio). E Hotel. Voritnor. Isle
of (telephone 8522a or
85201 ttndtoa la oonu:t his old

LNEM Alan Moon that
hum and

intot.it!twtIh o1t~ toIhio served in H. .5. me
mi'rigtho8amooItt'ioFaItIar\oa.
Dooambor,t9t4

ZKJG. would use to contact
shipmaloa of HMS. Aurora.
1942-u.at"Idwot.iIditioIeoi'tieaoopy
or the Duuiiohvdw:?a $.Wwd-
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EEKElffiii
onthe
line.

tconttriuaolrortturovtouapooai
33. present and In fine form at
the dedication of the national
standard on June I8. Not only
did he march the entire route to
Horse Guards Parade. but was
heard to say how sorry he was
the impressive parade did not
continue up “Whitehall.

Another im ressive parade
was held In A rystwyth. who
celebrated their silver iubilee
early in June. Festivities
included a splendid ubilee ball
and a parade of 2 l R.l\'.A
members re resenting manyhunches in . o -I and No
Areas. The article was
inspected b_\' A miral of the 
Fleet Sir Michael Pollock. who
also look the salute. .-\t a social
that C\t.‘f'Ill'1f.. Shi mate Capt
(T F. H. Churchil

.
the branch

presiilcnl. prcscnleil C'.‘fllllv.'.|lC‘
of life membership to Sl‘lIpl1't.‘t!C\
D. Llewellyn Hughes and
Douglas Lloyd. and paid a
s ccial tribute in Shipmale

v..ild Hughes. who has been
secretary since the branch was
formed in N53

Another impressive
ceremonial parade was
vuilnesscd at Dunbar. when the
new branch standard was canted
proudly by shipmates through
the streets alter the dedication
service at Dunbar parish church

A similarceremony took place
at Harwidl. when the branch
standard was dedicated in the
isncient church of St Nicholas
The salute, on this occasion was

Harwleh Naval Force

The annual villi or
Old Honda to Coventry

Cathedral will take place on
16 and t7 Mornortd

urvlca at 3 p m tom andoadcattcnctatanoarrlatl0..’!)am..
17th. Forootalawrutoa

H. S aly. 17. Avon Croacent.
Strattordi.iportAvon.CV377Ex

Anyone lntcraled in H.M.S.
Antigua reunion (35 car
cornrnraaiort) ' hair! at
island. Boston. Mass

.
U.S.A.. should

contact C. Borne. as-2 Meat. The

OBITUARIES
Shlprrtata L. Water. from

Portarnot.rth,rrionborotw ‘

gramm “"B".;a'li;',‘.‘2"°""75"t - ‘- I90 -

to Scan
.

mombar cl
T branch. MEN

taken bv Rear-Admiral T. \'.
Briggs

As part of the celebrations to
mark their silver jubilee year.
Stockton-on-Tees gave a veryenjoyable rtv lot 150 children.
The branc also raised £40 at a
charity disco in aid of King
George‘: Fund for Sailors.

Members of Macelulleld
branch greatly enjoyed meeting
members of the R.N Display
Team from H.M.S. Excellent.

From Nelson. New Zealand.
comes news of their first ever
wreath-laying ceremony. which
took place appropriately on
Anzac Day Among those

resent were Shipmates Gglint). J Han. J Roach and 1
Edwards

HoI_vhead‘s vicll-attended
Thetts commemoration parade
and service was followed by .1

reception and reunion which was
greatly CI"ljt))'l'd by members of
many branches. including
Der.-side and Liverpool

As the l'I(\lIt.l3_\ season

progresses those shiprriates who
cad north will be welcome to

drop in Al DIIIICOC branch
meetings They are held on the
litsl TuC$d;t\ of each month in
the chiefs", mess of H.M.S.
Camperdown

The nevi-lv formed
Scarborough branch Vcl'IlCh
commissioned in April is
flourishing. With a hit of luck
they hope to reach a target of
ion members and if their
fortnightly dances continue to be
such a success they will soon be
able to put funds aside towards
the cost of providing their own
club.

Nhv I .sl:.Wb. Auuuai .,...

 

 

flssociiiiioii
‘New’ Star and Garter
Home counts the cost

For the XX) pemtanently
disabled ex-servicemen and
the administrative and
medical staff of the Star and
Garter Home on Richmond
Hill. Surre . an event of
great signiicance is about
to his n. The dauntin
£1.0tX). modernizationo
the Home, begun in 1975.
is about to finish.

As the residents look forward to
the promise of life without
electricians. plumbers and

nters. the Home faces the
of having to raise

ca
clta len£2tll.(Xfitomeet the total costs.
Hall of this amount — £'stX).(XX)
— will be provided by the Home
from legacy revenue and capital
reserves. An appeal for the
balance has so far raised
.f3tIl.{Xl)but the remainder has
yet to be found

THE TASK
When the renovation task he an

three years ago it was d
to begin by modernizing two
floors As with all such work it
entailed not only the patients‘
rooms. but the renewal of much
of the plumbing. electrical
wiring and the renovation of
bathrooms. nursing offices and
other ward services

The Home provides
accommodation for all ranks
from the three Services All are
disabled.

RISINGCOSTS
In 1964. the cost of maintaining

one patient for a week wag £2].
By I97"it had risen to£l.'l..and
the fi re continues to increase
relent y each year

As an independent charity the
Home rnust rel on voluntary
contribution to lp meet these
costs. Thanks to the goodwill
which exists towards the Home.
and the splendid support by
countless friends — particularly
branches of the Royal Naval
Association — the Home is con-
fident that it will get through the
present strain on resources.

 EngineerTrainingLecturers
in a high-technologyindustry
North
Hertfordshire
£4000-£6000

ICI. 0p(‘fJlt"sat thol()f('ftOt'Ilof computertechnology, .1 rid in 1977 lflCf(.‘dS(‘('llUf|‘10V('l‘l)}'
-35°» to nearlyL-320m.

Our Customer EngineeringDivision atoni-
employsover 4000 people spread throughout
theU.K. The Division's Traininglurtction is
sr-okingadditirinalIt-cturing staff to meet
increasingdc-niands.Accorrliriglvwe are
plarinin to makv ll'\CH‘&SQ‘(l use of Multi-Media
mother s to t-nsurt- uist t’flt‘(two training in our
dispvrsvtl stall dcplovrnt.-nt Stlu¢1ll()l't,

Thl‘ p(*0plt' we l‘lt't‘(lmust:
0 becapablv of running formal training courses

on complex t-quipmt-nt to high prolt-ssional
standards

0 beable to adapt to now training nicthnrlsand
techniques

0 be rvparc-d tr) tun training r ours:--. .irwwht»ri-
int t-U.K.orOvi~rst~a-.

0 have high writtr-ii and vt-rbal communications
skills.
You will havr‘ .1 (lt'j:,t(‘t‘or H'\'C pl't'l('l'.ll)l‘s'in

.1 s( it-ntifit ()rl(‘(l1nlL‘i1l5Ul‘)|t’Cldl1dSt"V(‘fdl
vtuirs‘ (‘\p(‘flt'll('(‘in .1 technical industrial
t'Il\.'If()nl1lt'lll llpt‘tlL‘t1{ t‘ in li-(luringin .1 high
tr-(‘hnologv Ill(lu'~lt\ \\ Ill lwan .i(lv.tnt.igr-. but is
not (“sSl'fllli'll

mg
However, due to lhL'l(‘Cl1nIC.1lnature of the

task and theprofessional standards required.
( omprcht-nsivc training will begiven. This will
lt‘l(‘lll('l('l(‘('hnICJll(‘ClUfIr1gl(‘(hnlqU(‘Sand
Mit|ti—M(~dia methods.These appointmentswill
ho based at our training Centre in Lt-tchworth
and assistance with it-moval expenses will be
given where appropriate.

for turtht-r dr-tailsand/or an applicationform
call David Reeves on 01-788 7272 Ext. 4150 or
WfIl(‘to him at ICL. 8"i.'9‘l Upper RichmondRoad.
Putncy,London SW] *3 NE, quoting rt‘f(-ronco
NN 1850.

International
Computers
thinkcomputers-thinkICL
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OAKWOOD SCHOOL, CHICHESTER, SUSSEX
F ooognie PngarsiorysndPrsPrsoarsiorySehooi Bosrosrsirom.7-ut yisarsoaypupiigtroma-13Piip-laDtB0arodiorCorrvnonEntrar\ca
tottublicschooisandaatssdioois

For Prospoetusarritaortalaphonawast Ashllng2o9

VIIIALIY CLUB
MONTHLY PROGRAMME

AUGUST 1978
AUGUST

1 TUES Jasper plus iiiieii Davis Disco
3 THUR Forsvsr plus Disco
8 TUES Rootz plus Chris L n Disco
9 WED July Hairs — Chris owsii plus supporting

acts (Fol
to THUR ration plus Jack Disco
13 SUN Lunchtime Folk Isrtln Road

.15 TUES Fairtiald Wells plus Phil Dodd Disco
17 THURS Ritz us Disco

5 TUES Iliek vls Roadshow
8 WED Joe Stood plus supflortlng acts (Folk)
7 THUR Disco Promotions Ight

THE CLUB WILL BE CLOSED DUE TO LEAVE FROM
18 AUGUST UNTIL 4 SEPTEMBER

VICTORY CI.IlB
H.M.S. NELSON

presents
AUGUST 1978

DAY DATE
Ttus in

CROUPIDJ.
ThaBrotnsrs'
DJJor-nthomoson
DJ iidiarowood
S-p‘ii&Soi.od-
DJPstsrCross
Rant
DJSmonBatss
&Soi.lGrouo
Gortwss

DRESSCASUALJDJEANSORTRAIIINGSHOES
DJ Rcharowood
Fscismon -

DJ Pstsrcross
DJ.iohnLThomt1aon attnudnlts 139

HAPPEPING
POP NITE

TE um.
Btlkhsm T09
suiiao sop
suiiao sop

ti

Sunfith DISCONITE
“M731 POPNITE

rrmiom BhlizbSUMMER
DANCE

amino sop
an-man 509

mu NIGHTS TUESDAYSAND WEDNESDAVS
mt»: CLUB WILL BE CLOSED FfigeilpfrléiaaéniflhAUGUST UNTIL I-IONDAV on

ANY QUERIES CONTACT C.P.O. E. C. MORRIS
ON PORTSMOUTH22351 Ext. 24205

‘Ncrffs ofSouthsea
DISCOTHEQUE 8: FUNCTION SUITE

Five Bars and Diner
OPEN WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY

9 pm — 2 am
SPECIAL RATES FOR N/I VAL FUNCTIONS

Tel: Portsmouth 731070
CABARET

BAR
OPEN SEVEN NIGHTS A WEEK from 7 pm
WITH THE OUTRAGEOUSGEOFF DAVIS

81 THE ORIGINAL HONKY TONK BAND
Tel: Portsmouth732276

JoarmasDiscoBar’
Three Bars and Mess Deck eating

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 8 pm TILL LATE
For rbc Young and Casual — Tel: Portsmouth 732275

Pleasurama Entertainment Centre. South Parade.
Southsea.

Moment of high (and tow) humour as I-I.|l.S. Nortoilrs bad collapses from thestrain and
yards from the start of tha Gibraltar charity haul

 
thoplt-postrotacollapooarlthlaughtor

How to get up without

out.

TE
EL-
lfl
walk

(above)of H.|iI.3.

a
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Lisut. Tom Richardson and CPO Paul Doswall
iss in 168 hours and 10 minutes

At one point the "pit"
rebelled and in protestcollapsed under a mountain of
men. but apart from this
setback. sailors and bed made
it to the top.

The idea was the inspiration of
LHEM Max Ottesen and HEM
Dalv — and the effort raised over£300 for St Bernard's Hospital.
Gibraltar.

i i f
To take .3 bed for a walk on a

relatively level route can also
plrove taxing as tr» sailors from

MS. Isent discovered.
Accompanied by two nurses from
St .\lary's Hospital. Portsmouth.
they walked the bed from
Portsmouth to Brighton Pier. a
distance ol 47 miles. The aim was
to raise more than £254) towardsSp rtons aid Borrow

H.M.S. Spartan‘: crew
entered a float in Barrow
Carnival in aid of the Friends
of Furness Hospitals. Twelve
members of the ship'scompany. led by CPO CO N
Peter Roalrc. dressed as
Spartan soldiers and
accompanied local children
dressed as slaves.

With the able assistance of PO
STD Brown (Head Slave). the
children ulled the float4'“: miles.

Thoug they did not win the
competition for the best float. they
helped raise a substantial part of
£l.6tlJ.

il.M.S. Spartan also entered a
team in the local "It's a Knoclv
out" com tition which helped
raise £l.- '

t t fir
While attending the

mecbanicians' qualifying course at
H.M.S. Sultan. 26 petty officers
spent a day helping others. Some
tidied the gardens of pensioners
while others renovated one of the
huts used by a Sea Cadet Unit.

‘I i i
Two engineers from H.M.S.

Hydra gets
runarounrl!

rg.-Liaut. Simon Rieiout. AB
lava Goodvri IEII Tail3

r POSTD a run.Cw'hacwUecarty andfluarg '«ismiioo in iii

i

for Barrow charities.

Cotllnprood designed and made
a mobile stool to help a
handicapped man move easily
around his home. The chair. set
on castiirs, is made from an office
typist's chair with a seat lrom an
ordinary stool. Radio electricalapprentices from Collingwood
he ped install a climbingframe at
Heathfield Day Special School.

1 i *
About 500 bags of rubbish were

removed from Garelocbbead
beach near Faslanc. by members

hour running around the upperdeck ot the ship during the
ship's dafiloymsnt to the
Persian Cu . raislsg £250 for
the Spins Bttida U of Queen
Mary's Hospital for Children.
   

of the l0th Submarine Training
Class ol Clyde Submarine Base.
Their one-day cle;in~up raised £511
for H.M.S. Neptune's Charity-
Chest.

'k i *
Ratiri from Osprey Division

H.M.S. 'erIIon have been hcl ing
to clear scrub land at Hes-s ott
Down for the South Downs
PTC\Cl'\'illlt’it‘I Trust. Led by (‘P0
Rod Conway. six junior ratingscamped out on the downs for
several days to carry out the work. 
  
 

)3,‘

O leavingyour pit
One way of getting a comfortable view from the Rock of Gibraltar

is to haul in bed to the top. Getting it up
of course another matter —- as 28 stoliers from H.M.S. Nortolli found

the 1,500 ft. from sea level is

the cost of a "bionic hand" for a
child.

t § §
Fish weighing lllllh were the

net result cl 0 live day ling
marathon at Southwick k
Recreational Centre by LS Rod
Hunt. LS Stewart Bordon. HEM
Ian Peach and OEM Martin
O'Brien from the submarineIL".
Olin. Each man fished hstvrsen
iEand20houi-scidayondthoy
ruisedaiotulolabout £21.'0inaid
ol Caring lot Children

i i t
.-\ sponsored slim-in by I7

Wrens and one naval olficcr from
H.M.S. Dryad resulted in a
combined total of 9st. Slb. being
lost and £l3il gained in aid ol King
George's Fund (or Sailors. In
sharp contrast. Wrens at H.M.S.
Dolphin held J strawberry and
cream tea and raised £ll.50 for
.i local charity.

i i i

Four sailors lrom H..\I.S.
Avenger raised £t-ui fur the Royal
.\'ational Lifeboat Institution by
walking 30 miles from Plymouth
to Four: ' in II hours. "Hiewalkers
sserc: I .\l;ilcolmWilkie. LREM
Paddy Kerr. LS Taft Hurley and
l.OI7..\l L'ggie Uglow.

* i i
I-Electrical artilicer apprentices

.it H.M.S. Colllngtaood run to
raise money‘. Averaging6‘: miles
per man they have completed
434'-: running miles. which they
hope will raise £2tl'l for King
(it-orgc‘s Fund for Sailors.

Carshaiton. Surrey. During the
i

 whole
IISWWII

more than 
torcharity. 'PainuiPrioiiow-giua -'-'



FCPO ANTHONY SMITH
(above) has spent thema)or part
of his naval career in the
Submarine Service. and the last
25 years as a submarine
coxswain. To mark his second
departure from H.M.S.
Resolution — he served in her
during her first commission —

he was presented with a picture
of the submarine by her
commandin officer, Cdr.
HUGH PELT R.
FCPO Smith was coiiswain

of five conventional submarine
before joining Bntairfs first
"nuke", H.M.S. Dreadnou ht. in
1963. He is now Rating ntrol
Officer in HMS. Neptune.

Mr. H. G. STEWART has
retired as Director of Studies at
Britannia R0 at Naval Coll e.
Dartmouth. a or 31 years on
academicstaff at Dartmouth.He
was awarded the CBE in the
recent Birthday Honours List.

Picture: CPO(Phot) Torry Wtteorl

PO FRED MANN. serving in H.M.S. Vernon, has been making
models for 20 years. and is D‘§tured here with his latest — and
bvggest — creation. it is a 4ft. model of H.M.S. Ashton, the former
coastal minesweeper. The model. which took up rnosi of Fred‘s
spare time for the last 12 months. has been donated to the
minewarlare section in Vernon.

The Rev. Noel Jones. chaplain of H.M.S.
Tamar. has more than a professional interest
in the rising framework of Holy Trinity, the
Royal Navy's newest church beln built at Hong
Kong. The son of a Pontypooi but der. he knows
a thingor two about bricks and mortar. Enough
in fact to win respect on any buildin site.
Holy Trinitywil be a welcome foca int for

Mr. Jones‘: scattered and varied floc . which
includes familiesfrom all three Armed Services
living at Hong Kong. Since theDockyard Cha l
was demolished they have been attend n
services in a yrnnaaium. and a former medics
ward in the s ck bay.

Sailing
submariners
Capt. CHARLES

BAKER. captain of H.M.S.
Dolphin and commanding
officer of the First
Submarine Squadron.
travelled in style to
Gibraltar to take part in the
flotillatraining period — not
underwater as might be
expected but on the
surface and under sail.
Capt. Baker was a

crewmember of the sail
training yachtDasher on an
adventurous voyage to
Gibraltar. H.M.S. Dolphin
and submarine flotilla
personnel made up the
crew. skippered b
Lleut.-Cdr. FRE
OWENS.
Pictured (front. left to

ri ht) are MEM Tanzy Lee.
ren Marion Duffy and

Wren Ma Curley;(centre)
CY Ben ale. Lieut.-Cdr.
Owens. Capt. Baker. and
08 Robert Farrell; (back)
CEM Alan Haste. SA Philip
Bates. OEM Steve
Cooksey and OS John
Clifford.

Sure hand

at the helm

old a watching the
arrlvalofthe rnericanguided
missile destroyer U.S.S. John
Paul Jones at H.M.S. Tamar
were correct if they detected
a certain panache in her
handling. conning the senior
ship of the US. Navy's
Destroyer Squadron was
Lieut. HARRY COOK. R.N..returnlnfi to a harbour he
knows ke the back of his
hand.
Harry served as navigatingofficer in H. .S.

Beachampton. one of the
Hong Kong Squadrons five
patrol craft. before joining the
San Diego-based destroyer
on exchange. He returns to
Britain — and the Royal Navy
—- in December.

P|¢1ure: P0 Stuart Wood
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People in the News pictures often portra the Royal Navy as
a family business. Just to keep that theme 'ng_ here are a few
more items for the "family"album. when Hfis. Torouav visited
the Clyde Submarine Base. MEM1 ANDREW SEARS was given
a paint skip tour of "dad's dock" and the submarine inside. Dad
is Ueut.-Cdr. TONY SEARS. dockmaster of Admiralty Floating
Dock60.

Another father and son to
be reunited throu h the good
offices of HMS. orquay were
Lieut.-Cdr. RON
RICHARDSON. the shi 's
Supply officer. and son IA

. amidshipman aboard for sea
training. fan is an
undergraduate at Liverpool
University.

Family
business
|~l,M.S. Fife can boast twins in her shi ‘s compan .

The are
( ictured below) JIIEM1 TERRY FAW E1'l' (left) and S(R)LAN FAWCETT. pictured here during the File's deploymentto iiteirrtmark and Amsterdam. H.M.S. File is the 17-year~old twins‘irs 5 ip.

C-‘II'—§~.
, .

“ I I’
- \

. .

Humphreys
is alive
and well!

Alr Ilech1 K. G.
HUMPHREYS is alive and well
and iivi in the north-east of
Scotland. 50 he tells us after
reading the Navy News st
(May) about his missing mede.
Eight-year-old Leigh-Jane

Russell, daughter of a aettyofficer serving in H. .S.
Hubberston. found the LongService and Good Conduct
Medal on a Portsmouth
vernent. then contacted Navy

to trace the owner.
Mr. Humphreys tells us he

received the medal in 1970
while servi asan instructor in
H.M.S.

.
the former R.N.

air station at Arbroath. it was
stolen from his car at Manches-
ter Airport in 1973. and hasbeen
missing ever since.
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SISTER SHlPS NEWCASTLE AND SHEFFIELD ON THEIR TRAVELS 
i

 . Shinier «

O
   

H.M.S. Newcastle's first return visit to the Tyne was marked by the granting
of the freedom of the City of Newcastle to the Navy's newest guided missile destroyer.

The Newcastle was built at Wallsend, within the boundaries of the city. and this was her
first visit since she sailed out of the Tyne in February on her acceptance voyage to Portsmouth.

A large proportion of the shirt s

compans are Geordics. and or

many svliu stood by while the Type
-12 was building this was .in
excellent o portunity to see their
homes and) renew old acquain-
tances.

The close link between city and
warship can be gauged by the fact
that an estimated lflllflll people
visited the ship during her week
in the Tyne.

Salute
Wet weather did not deter the

ship's companv. led h\' the Royal
Marines band of Flag ()fficer
Scotland and Northern Ireland,
from marching through the streets
of Newcastle with bayoncts fitted.
swords drawn. flags flying and
drums heating. The salute was
taken by the Lord .\fayor of
Newcastle, Mrs. Doris Starkey.

A dispute Il"I Portsmtiuth
Dockyard slightly delayed lhe_
shi .]l.lSl long enough to allow fivesailbr t:yclists to get to Newcastle
ahead of their ship. Their efforts
raised £350 for the Percy Headley
School for disabled children.

During the week :1 racing eight
was launched by .\frs. Roni
Oswald. wile of Ca t. Julian
Oswald. commandingof icct of the
Newcastle. Crew members visited

 
thehfreyhoundtrack to attend the
H. .5. Newcastle Stakes. several
local companies were toured. and
at children s ward at the Newcastle
General Hospital was ado ted.

Back in Portsmouth. dmiral
of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten
visited the ship to present long

service and good conduct medals
to five of the shi ‘s com ans‘.
CMEM Taff Sad er. C-MN!
Karel Woolle

.
POMA John

Hamlin, POC-L Graham All-
wood and POOEL lan Chambers.

Thirty years ago‘, while Com-
mander- in- ief Mediter-

 
 

Ptcttru: LA(Phot) Jim Ferguson.

ranean, Earl Mountbatten flew his
flag in the previous Newcastle. ti
cruiser.

K“.
_ 

~ than
ever!

The "Shiny Sheff" got a
.s 'cial polish for her visit to

otterdam. It coincided with
an international defence
equipment exhibition being
held in the city. and H.M.S.
Sheffield was soon playing
host to some Very Important
People.

Among them were Admiral of
the Fleet Sir Peter lli|l~Nortun.
Chief of Fleet Su port Vice-
.-‘sdmiral 1. ll. F. [E rle. Rear-
Admiral J. R. S. Gerard-Pearse.
and senior officers and admiral:
from the Netherlands. India.
Australia. New Zealand and
Chile.

And as if that was not enou h
to be getting on with. nearly 2.
local citizens went on board the
Type -12 vessel during a two-hour
st.'sslI.)n.

TARGET
The Rotterdam visit followed a

trip to Stockholm and exercises in
the Baltic with ll..\l.S. Kent and
the Third Frigate Squadron.

ller rettirn to Portsmouthended
a four-month period during which
the Sheffield steamed nearly
lh.t)0l‘I miles. saw a lot of the
North Sea. fought off several of
FOST's ships in exercise. acted as
.1 tarizet for embryo submarine
commanders, fired off a Sea Dart
missile at Aberporth. and visited
Pembroke Dock. Rosyth. Faslane
and Scapa Flow. 

“Shiny Sheff" — an aerial that taken from her Wasp helicopter in the Baltic.

Dune Joeel Woolleoenhe. former Director qnrten named
WRNS I946-I . Iecouiponkd by Commodore Dune Jocelyn. new
J. H. Cu-llll. H.M.S. Drake and the present shape the role It: modern Women’: Roynl
DlreetorWRNS.CoInnantl.nntVonlaMeBrlde. NnlService.She uni neti pt-aide-tot_AGREA'l'I.AGER8rBEERIN9l'OREPORYOU _,,,_,,, hm,“ ,,;A_,d_,,_°,w,,,_,;::rE,,',;_,,,,,,,,_,-mu;|_hbk11unq11NAAI-'Iskxcs wtutetutaeu Inthetoyerotthewlms toherhyYelvertnanrtls|. I.ouheMt:rny.
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Eridoavourwhart iivaaattttlngbarth For ii-iany unaware otii-iaivorti otttia
tor t-LII. Sht Eparta, Echo and Who" 343004700. "'0 Olhlbfit ¢l|P‘UY|.
Em.,p,i..' 0 (h. |n.h°,. sunny eharta and tnatrurnanta praaeritacl tor
squwmn‘ "b." any pad . ,our_d. Vltwlfllg by the three ahlpa arouaao
vlalt to Whitby for the Captain 9"“ "”""-
oornrnarrioratlva oalabratlona. stueii to the delight at the ships‘ oom-

In a small attic room ovoriooiiing the F""‘°‘"“°%°m"""""“9°""" '

“Mr, hm" co“ mm old Lana . travelled trom oka-agrlcliltural labourer 250”. ::rn'a 0' fl.‘ °" ' 7"". t° '9.“ ' "7 "M P" 'H"‘
dreamed ot lotnlng the Roya Navy. .

became the famous navigator. captain
°°°" at a buflet iuneiiooii hold In a racist

Anuiiitittionotiiisuioriuoatiuiatiiio Stip-eoIn9IMu~0NaI:lI'o"|‘r:'v|th7dJI:nIproaorit Hydrogaptslc mounted 63000 hill-Iflflll a -xtm u gngfirgcfiongg man. VIOHIVOII I'|‘|O&l0fi.A.F
thoehlpa. retrial opantovtattora Fnlnodaloaandtothalitorthvorltaloorarm. ahlpa Egerla. Echo and Entarprtaa alongalda Endeavour Wharf. Whitby. throughout the oalebratloria. Hallway.

PANAMA TRANSIT BY
R.N. GROUP

The ten ships of Group Seven Deployment — led by
H.M.S. Blake — have made an alphabeticalstart to their
six-month tour ol duty in the Pacific.

After t'\t.'l'Cl\lflg with the Fllllllli — arc H M Submarine
French N-.ii.-y and a short visit ( -initucmh ll -*1 WP‘ 3'"'“'“8'
I‘, t;,,_.“_ (ht. gmup ‘K-um‘-d ham. Amhuscade. Hermione.
m Bumudl anagcna. and Juno and l.::.inder. -ind three
0" M Sdn DICE“ “J "W Royal Heel Auxiliaries
Panama (‘anal While the sl‘lIp\ were .it Ber-

With thi: Fl|.iLc ~ vihich l\ muda. a painting of the Blakek
\\C.llIl'Ig the flag of Rc.ir«»\dmiral crest vi.is added to the man)
R R Squires, Hag Officer First already displayed on the docltyard

MAJOR DRUGS FIND

 
Welcome

Next ship was South r\l‘l'lI.‘tts.‘..t.
where the group \l\llCtl the old
Spanish toisn ol (‘.irt.i cm in
(iilumhia The small (‘oonibian
N.n'_\ priisctl etc;-lleni hosts and
the town extended .i warm wel-
come. good beachesand a hot sun

The Blake reciprocated viith a
party for Inca] orphans

Admiral Squires and the British
.»\mh.is\adur,.\lt K J l'ffcn.l.iIi.l
.i wreath at the memorial In Simon
Bolivar. the ('iiliimhi.tn n.|ttiin.il
hero. dunng an im ressii.-c cere-
mon) in which the l.iLc'\ guard
exercised the Royal .\'av)'s ri-
vilcge of marching thriiu h ar-
tagcna with hayoncts lire

,-\nglo-(‘olnmhian bonds were
further strengthened on the Blake
ishi.-n .-‘sdmiial

. u1lL‘\ resented
engravings of H S \ictor_\ in
ivio young Ciilombian officers
who had assed out of the coun-
try's FIJVJ .ic;idi:m)

The two were previous viinncrs
of the Nelson Sviiird. aiiitirdcd ltl
the cadet displaying the hex! naval
spirit during his course

Exercises
Defence .-\lt.ichc Lieut (‘til .\-I

l.ile_\, who works in the embassy
at Bogota. Sill miles .|lL.l_\ ,

was in
(‘artagena to assist with the visit.
and lmili passa c in the Blake for
the transit of t e Panama (‘anal

Nell on the programme for the
group were a four-week assisted
maintenance period at San Diego,
folltiwcd by exercises and a V'l\ll
to Esquimalt. the Canadian have
on Vancouver Island

pi,T3g}HWha“*3 ()n as. gc to Bermuda. R20
‘.h‘ Naval Kir Squadron celebrated its

l.(Xl)thdeck landing on the Blake
during this commission‘

Spotthabeltltritar-chip‘ ontriafllghtdactiott-l.I.8.
Arnhuaoada. vvtth

.
.8. llolto Irithehoctpround but ( ‘,m,m,u,h 3_a__~i5”_ C“

JlHh’—l t)(‘liR.\') ‘-ii.‘i7‘.7 also
rcfcn

Help from
Hermione
Darla; a visit by H.M.S. Her-

mlooe to the Dooslalcan llepobllc.
Capt. Basil Watson. commanding
ollleer of the lrlaate. handed ever
live boxes at iaedlcal supplies to
a dIIHtflI'I clldc vrlslel: is totally
supported by the Donslaleaa Navy
and provides tree treatment to
mothers and clslldren in the poor
area ol Saato Domino.

While a combined Royal Navy
and Donlnlcan Navy one-day
exericlaeuvastaklagplaceottthe
Donlaleaaeoasutheflenalooe
laldetla port which
palueilaad ltd
svatersyne-attheelhle.

Pain u\tPhoIiR J C-be

FuI!C'olour Prints H.M.S. VICTORY

Send loplor our NEW lull-colour catalogue
auuoonaoovjaooo

o.as.a.vIcvoo_v.ooonuaovl.IAuva

Antelope
links up

Before returning to
Devonport after six months as
West Indies guardshi H.M.S.
Antelope visited amilton.
Bermuda. with H.M.S. Blake
and then called at Ireland
Island. where ships of the
Pacific deployment had
gathered.

In her last month as guardship.
the Antelope also visited Port
Canai-'eral and Belize

At Belize. farewells were said
to the Arm) and R.A F ashore
and eight members of the RoyalHighland Fusiliers embarked in
the Antelope for the homesvsrd
passage

The visit to Port Cartaveral
offered the chance to see the
wonders of Disney World and Sea
World and as an added bonus 40
members of the slit ‘s company
saw a weather satelitc launched
from Cape Canaveral

During the \-’l\ll tu Bermuda the
Antelope acted as guardship for
the finish of the Newport to
Bermuda yacht race which attracts
entries from all over the world.
This year the British yacht
Marionette. with l.ieut -Cdr Don
Budge and Lieut Tony Higharn
on board, finished second in her
Class

Volunteers sought
Volunteer ratings and RM.

other ranks are needed to take
part in an em-ironmental stud)
due to start at the Institute of
Natal Medicine. Gospnrt. on
Sc lembcr ll

)Cl.lIl\ can be obtained from
the Ens-iriinmcntal Medicine Unit
— tcle hone Porrsrnouih naval

  
Sate Ilia I llart unlraase-d_ tfl rut:

Pfi! pg? (1    
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Electronic
Service Engineers
Collins Radio. a division of Rockwell International,are active
leaders in the lield of space communicationsand major
suppliers of avionic and ground communicationsystems.
Our S_erviceCentre. currently located near HeathrowAirport, |S shortly
movinglotheReadingarea. -

Don’t gamble
Dueto expansion, we areinvitingElectronic Service Engineers with
experienceintheservicingand testing ol airborne, ground or data
communicationequipment to apply for positionsin our U.K. based

_

Maintenance Organisation. Considerationwill begiven to Engineers at
various levels of experience. Opportunities exist tor advancementin an
expandingorganisation.
A two-shift system of day workingis in operation which gives Engineers
theopportunity to earn at the rate ol£5.800per annum tor a 373 hour
week. Overtimeworltingisavailable,in addition : A travel allowance
will be paid to successful applicants who are prepared to work atour
current location prior totheCompanysmovetoReading. A relocation
packageisavailablewhereapplicable.
Company benefitsinclude : 4 weeks annual holiday and Pension and
Lite Assurancescheme.
Applicationforms can beobtained bytelephoningthePersonnel
Departntenton 01-759991 l,or by writingto:

Personnel Manager.
Rockwell-Collins(U.K.)Ltd., Rockwell

Join us at
Stevenage
ll your Service career has equipped you with the kind ol skills and experience we need at
British Aerospace Stevenage. we can make the transition to civilian hie simple, sale and
secure tor you. Many ol our employees are ex-Service personnel. so we have .1 lot of
experiencewhich can be used to smooththeway lor you.

HeathrowHouse, Bath Road, |nteirnat-tonal
,

We can help you to line up the right job. the ri ht plac - to I ve, and th i ht k d I tHounslow,Midd|esex. 9 L I L “Q In 0 Sow" Y
for you and your lamilywell belore your ROD. We can also show you how your resettlement
period can be used to give you time to adjust to .1 civilianenvironment.

Tha facilitiaawe offar bothat workand in tarrnaol‘sports and social amanitiaa
are similar to those you have known in the Service. What‘: mora, on talk your
language. Don’: gamblewithyour futura complata theform belowand find out
just how much we can train you.
ll you are currently involved in any of the lol|owing_ we want to hear from you.

liailar sonilolnoManual lurltlno/lliitliorsnlp
stlstoms control Ill/lllll/llllr/sillcommunications
snoolllcatlonIostlnn Olllllell Illoanonstistoms
lonlstlos/snares runotlonaltost
Instructors tllectronlol field Trials
3880 WOIISIIOII ROIIUII‘ [2lllI/Oldllnol OOIIIIIIIIBIS
BRITISH AEROSPAOE OYIIAMIOS OROIIP. STEOEIIAOE - OATA SLIP
Name
Service rank Trade
Address

  
  
  
  
    
  
    
 
      

ASSISTANT
PROJECT
MANAGER

If you are about to leave the Service and have had experience of
working with MOD (PE) on defence projects—possibly in Project
Management.we have a vacancywhich would be of interest to you.

The APM will, among otherduties, be responsible for:
The compilationand revision of DCP's and task estimates,
monitoring and progressing various work packages undertaken
on behalfof MOD (PE).
attendanceat. and conduct of progress and technical meetings.
liaising withco-operating contractorsand
preparing briefs for MOD(PE) personnel.

‘

Applicants will need to have the abilityto manage other people i 1'ELEv|5|oN
and communicateat all levels withintheGroup, with other firms and 1-RA'N'NGMOD (PE) personnel. Familiarity with network analysis planning, '

project definition and specification production would be desirable.
Assistance will be given to relocate, if thisbecomesnecessary.

Please reply to:—

Age Married/Single Release date
Oualilicalions
Residential status — Buying.-’Renting»'Undecided
Typeoljob desired
Are you willing to work overseas 7

What salary do you hope for ’

Rat. 0.493 — Paraonnal at Training Dept. British Aerospace Dynamics Group.
St: Hilla Way. Stavonaga. Horta. SGt 20A.

BRITISHAEROSPACE
Z@lVitWéIl.éMfl@°§@A?@@flP

Y-"P.°’
N.-‘

S. MAFiT|N’S COLLEGE
LANCASTER

TECHNICIAN
ccrv (£2,9e3¢,g3.323)

  
  
        

 
 

 
   

  
 

GQY'IA.I.ftJ~tirrIe trocficd dud
ttuorafiod tr-r:a'ningca..nciriRa$o
&TVSa'vi'cing(hbrIo&Cdou)

 
vant qualification added recommendation.
Accommodation on site may be possible.

Salary scale under active review.
Further details and Iication form from:

BUR AR 3S. MAI-'iTlN'S COLLEGE
LANCASTER LA1 3J0

swans l\.l-tirrieMi:ii-io&Gdou
_ _

..
.

The Personnel Manager. British Aerospace.Ovnamicsomup. “’am-“""~a':';~=;"-S’.-3‘"’ "i“°“° E"F’°"°"°° '" CCTV ‘”°"‘ ‘*'‘°"‘'‘''‘W
 Manor Road. Hatfield, Harts.

Am
anwu. IIC5

GROUP

Grantarnayboavalablacotnaa
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Technical Services Limited
[Formerly EWS Technivision Ltd)

EMPLOYMENT
Applicationsare welcomed from Service trade NCOs for training
and employment in one of our ‘:0 European Office; as Technical
Authors. it you have less than 12 months to serve, we would
like to hear from you.

TRAINING
lntereurope Scientific 8: Technical CommunicationCourse
(Government-Sponsoredunder the TrainingOpportunities Scheme
and Syllabusapproved by the City and Guilds of London Institute).

An Eight-week lull-time course to prepare Service trade NCOs
shortly to leave the Armed Forces for .1 satisfying and rewarding
career :n the Technical Publicationsprofession. It includes .1
unique 2-week module on Digital Techniques, expressly designed
to satisfy the technical knowledge demands placed on today's
Technical Author. includes lull preparation for City and Guilds
Scientilicand Technical CommunicationTechniques Examination.

Assistance with tees and allowances can be privately reimbursed
through the Government TrainingOpportunities Scheme (‘l’OPS)_

An illustrated brochure will be sent by return post.

Mr A C Harris F ISTC Intereurope Technical Services LtdHigh Walls East Street Fareham Hampshire PO16 OBZTelex86527 Tel Fareham 232336

CRANE SUPERINTENDENTS
Sea Containers

Develop new cranes install and commission ship and land
cranes. Travel the world as .1 mobile SMU.

CEA — OA - EA. Going outside’
Come and talk to us:

Mrs. E. Donnelly -— Personnel Manager.
0. P. S. cllthorow — Engineering Manager.

Up to ‘£8000 London Based.
39 Park Street. London W1.

01-409-3161 01-499-0221

NEWSAGENTS
MANAGER
A. G. FRY
An expanding Company with
branches
throughout the country
have vacancies for

Branch Managers and Wives
‘Why not start a new career with good
wages. rent free accommodation and
promotion prospects. '

E.V.T. Courses can be arranged. Please
contact your Recruitment Officer and
write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview

General Manager
A. G. FRY
Boundary House
91/3 Charterhouae Street
London Ec1N BJD
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RADIO
TECHNICIANS
GowrrIrIorlCarw\tuIcIbolui1oAQuAnorIl\uvIcl'!cIOIl<5'
Rgaonanaam Anotcantsanouldbntflorovot
STAIDARO8ranurodcaIiornaa.naunoMadnanI:tu
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GCHQ
Recruitment Officer. N.N.8
GCHO. Olklc .

Priors Road.
Chcltcnlurn. L52 SAJ. -

Cheltcnham (0242) 2149] Ext. 2270
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You could stillbegoing
lacesas a DP Customer
ngineerwithIBM

What are you going to miss most when youleave theservices?
The security?Your satisfactionin work well

done?The nities for individual initiative?
Or need you miss any of them?
You could beengigng rapid progress

u Ciwy Street as a Customer Engineerwith
I And you can besure thattheskillsyou've
gained in your years in uniformwont begoing
to waste.

Particularlyif you've trained in electronics:
on Radar or Telecommunicationsequipment for
example.Youwould beworkingon a wide rangeof computer installationswithone of theworld's
leaders in businessequipment.

IBM c ers e someof themost
exciting developments in vanccd-technology.
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  UK ATOMIC ENERGY AUTHORITY CONSTABULARY
We have vacancies for

CONSTABLES
 

 

   

 
 

at establishments in
England & Scotland

  
 
  
  
 
 

l
l

: normally 19 to 35 years.‘M nlrnum : 5ft. 7in. (men). Sit. 4in. (women).Pay Scale: 70-£4195.
Opportunity for Overtime.

_Good promotion prospects. *
Free Housing or Rent Allowance.
40-Hour Week.
Contributory Pension Scheme.

'(AppIcantsoverthla wltt-irocantaarvica H.M.ForcoabeaccoptadattttaCt.I9al.Cortstable'sdlsci'aJ‘on.) any

Forfurtharinlorrnatlonwrltato:

The Chief Constable
UKAEA Constabulary
Bulldln 1
AERE rwell
Dldcot. Oxon OX11 0|-'lA 

    

  Iranian
“IIPl‘~lIl
IIIIPII
-unllclr 
 
  

 

emtotIall
toa deadend.

It's a challengingjob.and every assignment
presents newresponsibilities.And every one is
urgent.

We offer excellent salaries-supported by a
benefitspadtage which we believeto beamong
thebest in industry today. it includes a substantial
London Weighting Allowanceor a company car
(whicheverapplicable)plus free life assurance
and non-contributorypension scheme.

Career pros are particularlygood as
_IBM has always olloweda policyof promotion

from within.So you'll beable to relyon your own
merit.Traini is thoroughand o oing.covering
all our latestravelopmentsas they ppen so
you'll never stop adding to your skills.

If you're due for releasewithinthenext six
months.findoutmoreaboutyourfuturewlthlBM.Sendabriefresumeofyourtechnicnlcareerend

I details to:AnneDareat IBM United
'n9dom Limited.

389 Chiswidt High Road.
LondonW4 4AL.
quoting ref: NN/9348w

I

i
 

\
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WHEN vou
COME ASHORE
WILLYOU BE

AT SEA?
 

DON'TBE!I’
l

    
 
 

There's a secure. satisfying, challenging
career waiting for you ashorewithSecuricor,
Britain's largest and fastest-growingsecurity
organization.

Your Service backgroundis just what we're
lookingfor. And becausewe've got

branches in towns throughoutBritain,
chances are theremay bea vacancy
in thetown you choose to settle in.
You'll bepart ofa great team earning

good money,paid in full even during
your training period. There's a free uniform,

Isick pay. pension and insurance schemes, '

opportunities for advancement, (we always
promote from within) but above all — job security. ‘Write to Securicor,VigilantHouse, Room 203.
24-30 GillinghamStreet, LondonSl/l/1V1HZ. .

(Tel: 01-834 5411) or if you're stationed in Britain ;
see YellowPages for your nearest branch. i

And when you write, please let us know the |
town or area you are likelyto finallyreside. I

 
 
     
 
   

SORRY
WITH YOUR 

We want to hear from you.SEOURICOR l
A JOB WITH secutzm

 

 

  
 

 

    
  

It you are leaving the service ' I--rgp-":n::"=D.m:'..soon and are thinking about I mmnam Ham .
3 lob '" 'cWVY Slleel "lat I Upper Newtownards Road I
gives you the comradeship, . I Ballast 814 3SU I
teamwork and sense ol job I l’If«'-=,---' '—_«.-v-vi‘ win iiirinm :security Vou enjoy in the : "mil---~i-'r: ~ «ii» A A application

Ilorces. then we would like I N Ito hear trom you. ' "'9I I
Immediately on joining you B I I
can be earning over 24.000 I I :
a year. You get a good leave I A98 Iallowance. sick-pay. pension Id 1 1 Addresscheme an a tee um um. I
For lurthet details lill in and

_ :post the coupon. I

E
- I

, I To apply I'

_

_* you must
to ,1, be in good- ‘E’ " health. I

between 21 I
‘

x
and «-15. 5 7 I
or over I

- - I
I
IIIIII

lxeo out so orloellogllklrIl.l(.Fold I.oovo
Free Accommodationat MoeelngWorldwide Admin.
8 Support Services

0! come we'll only ofier you this, when oortvince us
can meet the high proieuional rtondor and flexibilitytathave prompted motor Companies in the oil, petrochemicaland construction industries to seelt. our services. Because thedemand for our services is growing constan we are alwayslooking for more people present a future.
If rou'ro an Engineer. Senior Mechonician or Arfificer orsl<'|ed ooh: nd ‘t ted ' Ii’ voneaoi_i'.i.... i'i.i<.'T'.i‘lZ'..2’.....'i",.'.I.'.’ ..$'.'..l'3'.i£.'i’i3.1: full £..°iIhistory to Ode Cooke or Iollor. Solve leboll.Ann-hello Iooee. 2| Itnlnoe loud. Ieonelevr,fllddleiex.

/ -oz-.-:.~;<
,

/lg./’._.C.="
.

gsnuts sr:unt._r.;

Mak yourserviceskills
workfor the

future 
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Fitter/Machinists
Fitter/Welders

_Plant Maintenance "
gFitters

.

ElectricalFitters -

Electronic \‘
Mechanics

     
 

1.

in work ;iliittgs'itli:\()l'llL'nllhc
_w()r|il'sitti).~t ;t(l\';tl1L‘L‘Llscientists.

. .-.i '
‘

’

..Ruin: ol‘p;i_\' — iipprin‘ .[(»() lbrii -10 hour wcclx. \\ ith
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HAW NEWS For solus rates, series dia-
DISPLAY ADVERTRATES °°""'=- ""1 °"'°' details-

ploase writwhtpio page ...........
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a page ................. M"Quarter ..........€100 Bufigvy u'E.w3
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Management
Prospects

Leawng :7-o Service‘ Then this is your opportunity to start a new
career, that is not only extremely reward-fig. but otters excellent prospects
for p-omotion to management level

Trig L I 5 Group or COfT1panIO$, specialists in Life Assurance —

Fmanca _ |ny95rmen1 — Mor1g59es_ offer all personnel a Cl'lBf‘|C8 to porn
the many 5ucco5s'ul eiusarvioumen in the insurance industry and within
o.i- Group

why not contact our Recruning Manager arr‘ lot h.m explain how
YOU could become .1 member of one of today‘: most o'09'055"-1‘
companies in the nee of B-oking investment and Finance
we wow: very much ' -.0 to taii to you so write or telephone. or complete
we coupon below

To: The L.l.S. Group of Companies
Coltichall Hall.

A Company operating over twenty newsagent st-iop§'in’
the Greater London area is rapidly expanding and
requires husband and wife teams to manage the
Branches.
Full training is provided.
The basic combinedsalary for a ManagementTeam is
23.750 - 24.000 p.am. with the opportunity to earn an
additional annual bonus of £600 - 2800. Free accom-
modation or an allowance in lieu is provided.
Apply to: Tower Newsagents Ltd..
85. Carnbonull Road
LONDON. SE5 oEl-I

LEAVING THE NAVY SOON . . .

'|"hIt't contact
The Three Ton Agency

and let yourService skills pay it C Strttl
The Three Tees Agency serves 6. 0Of“P8"l°3 3"“
deals solely with vacaiiees roi woohone. Telex and

T nter Operators.
Youcanbeasured awarmwelcomeandfroeadvloo
and guidance on employment

_

-n the Com-
mercial world of TebwmmumcahgrfcsshflY0" 3'9mtg
can give you the opportunity to up r

A

I

and also famrlianse you with comm_arciar)r'<">titinos and
equipent. and then guide you to U16 09'“ l°b- D9"“5“°m
or temporary. In some cases resettlement courses are
available for those seeiii permanent employment In "*0

Greater area.
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ABOUT TO LEAVE
H.M. FORCES?
Why not join us in

llorthamptonshire?
o

  
  

 

 
 

 

,

'2
On joining the NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

POLICE free housing is offered or a
generous rent allowance paid in lieu.

Your service training will already have
iven you some of the skills and the con-

‘dance necessary to undertake the role of
a police officer in modern society.

A career in the NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
POLICE will also give you the opportunity
to be part of a team and provide the
comradeship which ex-servicemen in
ciwy street often miss.

  

  
    
      

Coltlahall. Norwich. Norfolk. NRI2 7AG
Tel. Coitlahall 771 Call write or phone:
pm” W“ M °°'a':5 °' me °°°°m’m'°$ avaflawMm M L I 5 Group ‘B’ HInut smot.act: mam mt
Nan"-It A90 “I 124 Regent Street. Wt :7J40JfiIHTEI zit euiciiup. ecu: or-can not
Address
Area in when work required

For further details contact:
The Recruiting Dept.
Northamptonshlre Police
Police Headquarters
Wootton Hall, Northam ton
(Telephone0604 631115’

 
    
 

The Team to Trust

Date of leaving rne Service

 
 

Continueto playan important role
in defence

sophisticated over the years but they A,‘
play as vital a role today as in previous generations.
At Marconi Space and Defence Systems in Portsmouthwe are

engaged on a wide range of projects involving underwater
weapons. communicationssystems and spacecraft. This is a

_

’__..r_',’.-,‘
growth industry especially in the field of underwater weapons

'

where we are heavilycommitted to the development of a new generation
of light-weight torpedoes. The Royal Navy has had the
highly successful heavy-weight torpedo "Tigerfish" in
service for sometime and thisand the new light-weight torpedo
will both play a vital role in our delence systems.
As a result ol thiswork and other projects we have doubled our

work force in the last five years. Our needs now are for men on‘
women experienced in the design, development. testing.
installation or commissioning of electronic or electro-
mechanical delence equipment.

 
 
  
 

   
It you are qualified withexperience. looking for the right
opportunity thereare excellent career prospects. We offer
competitive salaries and fringe benefitswhich include assistance
with relocation where appropriate.
You've successfully applied your skills in thedefence lield — so
continue to do so. Write to J. Parsons. Marconi Space and ' I {L ‘

Defence Systems Limited. Browns Lane. The Airport. Portsmouth.» ‘

~_ -

Hants. Tel: Portsmouth64966. . . , "‘.t'i_.Space&Dgf¢.me
i,

Syslemsti-onsiiioiiiii)
A GEC Marconi Electiorucsconum
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BOILERTESTANDCOMMISSIONING \

HeadOfficeAdministrator
Foster Wheeler Power Products is an established name in the heavy contracting industry
Traditionallythe Company is EISSOCIBIEC with boilers andsteam generation equipment
although recently it has diversified into other area- or energy production
Oui Test and Service Department commissions ant! test bOlIEl'.~ ant: their associated
pneumaticand electronic instrumentation on sites in the L'_K. and overseas anr: OI: ship-.
We now require an Administrator who will he basec: at our Head Office and responsibli.
directly to our Commissioning Managers. He or she will provide administrative back up to
the site-based commissioning staff and deputise for Ihff Commissioning Manager- .n their
absence. There will also be a requirement to write instruction books mainly for marine
boilers.
The position would suit an Engineer Officer, a Senior Chief M.E.A.(Pl or Chief
Mechanician leaving the Royal Navy or a Certified Engineer from the Merchant Navy,
now seeking to start a career in heavy engineering. There are prospects for advancement
within the Company and our benefit package is a good one.

Write with brief career and personal details to Paul Arney. Staff Recruitment Officer

FOSTER WHEELER Power Products Limited
Greater London House. Hampstead Road.
London NW1 ‘ION. Tel.O1‘3881212.

Highersalaries

-on themove in theworld of energy

and increasedbenefitsfor

Technicians
in SaudiArabia.

:3 .:'- ’-'.‘?{3C’ 5.rt:‘--‘(tr " .-.1"

..
- r’r‘.».--i ":1 co" '!‘ii."rc.tti0"i\i1‘ ‘.

-- rt... ‘.i’l]O" ‘ I‘ you JOI“. P i it .1’ :
3 Cl r-.1, .151 you ‘I {W .-.0ri-i"q on th-
I' 5i«iIlrIIIO-'1.r"i!-'-i""it"Ct'«I"‘OII'[".tIl(\I,:

idv '.t'.(_l-- of .~.:ln"i"-.?=C.:'i-dsysl-Jr"e. .:t‘(:
.....V .o.r.

‘ ,.,v.}..i,i'- _-_-,i.~'...{‘

Radio Relay, EDP. Computers.
Standards Calibration. Ground Radio
and Radar. Refrigeration. TTY.
Telocomms, ATC Radar, Nnvaids.
Electrical Power Supplyand Distribution.

~.‘J- .i so '\‘.'.'v.' 301:5-‘O’ Instructors. Admin
«'.I-'--~-~..-.i’d Suppl. Specialists

‘.'. I‘.lT*"-'€" yOL.'Y srirxcialily,it's interesting
.-.0--.. and .-yill on.-.bIe you to gain valuable
Mt)!’-V II‘-"C-'. so i.'lI--" it look at the new ratesand
get in .'o..'c.'i when you leave the services,

For (1l"l‘lF‘.I.'Y\L1fI’1two year contract
.-.Ssig;rinie-nt you will ti:-ceive :-

0 A salary of at least £5675 oer
annum.
A bonus of £500 every siii months
culminating in an end of contract
DOI“l\.lS of £2500 making a total of
£4000.

UV’.
" if‘ I P’ CO
I‘ .‘Oi. .2” oo-:' " ‘or :2 '-va-i~. ~.-.'civ"~-.-.t~i|i'

«‘-"G \'---I' two you your sort cl
~"'(:.‘.ll' r‘ M: is cor": ""'li.' " -vi '~>.- cour‘c'
»l"C1>""-O-T1-’)"- mi

_

O-‘Ticer, ‘AL, In - it: '-~oi.:.-=, H.:-.-~- Fit.-.ri,
Soutnall, t.'.icc-- .~- -

'

-- --at or r_-
i’it»57-1 EC-T-.”

‘f‘\I C4,.( lL‘:"lV (,. a

In--opoortun-zy of $Dt.‘nCIIIQi-"IO yratf.
as a Technicianwith Lockheed appeals
to rne and I would I|I'.(‘ more details

.J

Name Age
Address

Qualifications

My experience has covered

[would be availablefrom

<one year
to do?

I‘ y’OL are ar officer. artitiooi or mechanicran Ir‘ the electronic.
electrica or instrurrient fields, and in your IIU3’ year o‘-service
why not let us help you find an interesting pb which WIII use your
training and expenence gaineo in the Royal Navy
we have many company clients who regularly use our service
specifically seeking forces trainer: engineers to til vacancies
throughout the UK Most o‘ these vacancaesare never advemsoc
in the nationa or technica press
Our service is CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE OF CHARGE‘ to
all Iorces anc ex-Iorces persorine
I‘ you are interested oomplele anc return the VGDIY SIID Deb“
or Contact us and arrange tor a consultatior to discuss your future
employment in the electronics industry

  
  
    
  
    
  
 
     
  
   
  

 
 Phlllp G. Crofts.

T.Eng. (CEI F.S.E.Fl.T..
Eloctronlc tot! Flecrultrnont
Agency.
Forces Placement Division.
11. West Bar.
Banbury. Oxon. OX16 9SD.
Tel. Banbury (0295)57744

F’Tease send me details and an application form

Rank

Name

Address
.

HALL AGGREGATES
( ) LIMITED

Sand and Ballast Production
This industry is looking for

MIDDLE MANAGEMENT
and we are prepared to tell yot. all about our

requirements I
Why not contact I
Mr. W. F. Payne

Production ManagerSunley House. 46 Jewry Street
Winchester. Hampshire

   

TECHNICIANS AND
ENGINEERS
IN ALL TRADES

USE OUR
EXPERIENCE TO
FIND THERIGHT
SLOT FOR YOURS

TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEYILTD.
.y

Tm‘ Itiiiqr-st-i~stiili|ishiétt.l(|l‘ll(§V st1('t.‘i.3|iSiiii;
Ill Iiiiiliiiii .i|l Iyzii.-s dl1(I’|til(It.‘S()IClVlIIdIl
I'Il(]It1t_‘t'llllt|i-rmiliiyltii-iit Iiir t'.\ H M Fiircirs
'i»-i:liriici._iii<. .iiirl i-iirtiiii-i..-is Our St'_‘l\.'lCl‘ is

i'Z'.i.'l§l(It'.'tii.|i .lllIi tri't' III (‘Il.lt'i)i-

Please wnd me an aimtication Iorm Ior your Rt‘Cfullrl"Il'I\l
Service.
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HOIITII CIA Sea experience?
_5°‘“‘ 5°'“' " " “'°° ‘..'‘.§’,.:,,,‘°”..‘;'::l',°..''§,f‘’‘‘9'" ’°"‘°° °°‘“°"‘* For seamen whowant to help seamen

Asoanolttusonwio-onrntnonortnsoawortoodoxvinoriood
‘or new v--~= -...-3,;-;~ =- -~« - --=~=°°'i~°“i=' Land yourself a rewardingjob Fitters

Helicopter Landing Officers
-Helldeck Attendants British All"Wa)\ needs Fitters for aircraft .tmv.1l.

panurc and towing duties in the Ramp Engineering
\cC‘l|0tl at Heathrow Airpon
Applicants should have served .n recognised .ipptcn-

Her Maj;-stv‘s Coastguard from time to time have vacancies dcfor men and women who have served at sea and wish toV09 “W” “'9 °‘9‘"9'‘°° °l ”°“°°l-*9’ ""‘a’”9 ‘"6 H°l'°°d‘ °9°" rutaintheirclosr: connectionswrthitatnons Fire ‘ranting experience is essential
Constguards play an important part in the preservation of life uccshm of _gcn.l~cfl cqm-"km ‘Ind ham rclcmn‘
at sea by coordinating the maritime rescue services in thr: g-grmnicngc’YOU M00 l0 00 cl-U0 10 39* UD C0'“0l0l0 3d""“"'$”lb0" SYNOMS "Om United Kingdom coastal waters Those selected will have

scratch. modify and doV!t|000ll3W‘9 3Y3l°""5 l° "”°°l "'3 °"°"°"5"9"'9 shown markedabilityin their ~.L'l\'tCv* at sea, and Jlllloutjll full on 9" ‘‘3°m°m- ""973 ‘3 '-'‘"“"'' “““-lld hc £7“ ‘('7
"°QU"9""°m5 0' 3 W5‘ ""°V“"9 °""“'°""“°"" training is qivun on entry into HM Coastguard L)HfVlDU.\ “cck "7 da.‘ ""”’l‘r P" ‘”'-"F l‘" d9‘-ml‘: df"»‘ "-'

M | S c o:pc.-rir:t'tcu.- of Navrgalioti and Plotting or of Maritime: per week R" pcnnaficm "'3'" ‘lull “"°7k/ l.Ol'T\|'1lUl1lC£!'l|0f‘lS .s --sscntnnl and Bridge Watchktmtiing “Ku'c‘_ lncludc "l’"‘d“‘1_'V'"."‘“Pl’lCmCl'|l.P_3|d \l1lf_1l-‘Cl
You will have experience of material control procedures. imo-ong and v‘!(p¢3tIuf\t1t.‘ut0llSllOlt_'sailingul|)1.'llQnC|‘.'lSan advantage m "ch'cV°mcm',In "d‘_""°"- 7"“ “'7” rF°°'V? h“l'da.V

stock ISSUC and have experience of sent up new control 5 term Pit)‘ and bcncflls which include .m inflation-proof"9 Y3
.

_ , _
.

All positions carry nigh salanos and associated benefits, including R--nit.-d .ICCO|'l'IfY\0d.Il|Ull -<. available and pay for the basic PC0310" \Cl'l€m€. W-ll?5_tdl$€d l’T|C3l$. -I Wltlc fllfljtl: (‘l
generous paid leave nadv -.t.ms rm .| scalp ranging from F3548 to {-1045 sports and \l.)t.'tal facilitiesand favourable holiday ztir

lmorostwfl pjea” send 3 msumo gmng hm den“ 0‘ you *0“ hmory "in-not-on prosni,-cls .itv -ioorf and l)lOfT10llOl'1 through three "3"?-‘l "PP“m-”'“l|€-’--
to juries lu Drxtnct ')llIi‘,«,-r xtartinn tmstc salary [4754 rising to

I

mm.‘ wmbvorchfl. cook. s'E»631- .n .055 'im" ' ‘ vuarv. is tiecomrnq increasingly Fm 3" “P'Pl“:"“'“" “"7" Phunc "L397 3246 31"-
son“ sch." Anmbgjj. 39".. uummun All Co.1sttju.mi Dlllcuts t>econu.- L',\lfll')ll9llEd hclwccn 9”" ‘md ‘‘l'"“» "Y ‘'‘”'“9' l"

28 Stllflti R006. Hoonslow. ulddltllx. «I-vvl ‘:31.-tv.ml~.alt--tn year -1| satisfactory service Had a‘ R“_ruhn““ I“ sekcuon (Rd: 35'/NNIRG)
-

’ -‘«ri~- "urn-t~. .m.- hetwmm 241 and 50. but only ---contvoneillv Brnhh Ah"lY3
.-i.--ll =itr.il-fwd candidate.-s .mdrn 27 and OVIPI th-- Mil.‘ of 40 P0 3°‘ lo

,' will ix: considered "e“h’°" Ah'P"1 — L"°d°”
Hounsiow1

.5 Mnko: .i wise move now by applying to The: Recruiting Mlddx TW6 IJA
".)llI(:i.'l_HM CO.'Mt(]u.ml Sunlnv Ht‘llt§l.'. 90 93 High Holtiorn
London WC'| V ‘EL 9

A C.M.E.S. Group Company

R
porary and permanent positions. if you
are about to leave the Royal Navy and
wish to put to good use theexperience
you have gained whilst in the service,
either write or phone to discuss your
future prospects in civilian telecom-
munications.

75-76 Little Britain, London EC1
Tel: O1-606 8731/7943

Licensed by the Department of '

-Employment.
If so, you will want to find employment which will capitalise on the skillsand experience you

have gained. You will want to join a Company engaged upon advanced projects providing
stimulating work in a friendlyenvironment. offering satisfactory rewards for your efforts and
excellent prospects of a second career.leetlands

British Aerospace Dynamics Group can offer you these incentives. It has combined the
success stories of Hawker Siddeley Dynamics and British Aircraft Corporation and is one of the
world's leading organisations in the advanced technological fields of guided missile andVACANCIES EXIST FOR
satellite systems design.Fl I N New work on both national and international projects has led to the formation of new teams
and we are seeking engineers and technicians who can contribute to the future success of the
Group.

It you have had experience in electronics. communications, guided missile maintenance or
operations, fire control systems or radar, we could well have just the job for you. Or if you have
other skillswhich you thinkmight interest us we would like to hear from you.

To be engaged on the repair and overhaul
of Helicopter Acro-Engines. Marine Gas
TurbineEngines. Helicopter Airframes and
Mechanical Asscmblics.

RATES or-‘ PAY You have nothing to lose by telling us about yourself and you may find that it will be the first
Gmd rates of pay for 5_da_v 404,0”, wcck step toasuccessfulcareerin civilian life.
some overtime working, Start theball rolling by writing to:—

WE OFFER
Secure posts with guaranteed work and good
CW’ W“-‘Dc-°'~*r 0"“ 5°"i'=¢ *’°"5*°" The Personnel Mmager.BritishAernspace,DynamiwGroup,Scheme. Staff restaurant. Three weeks‘ paid
holiday plus Public and Privilege holidays. Ma‘-I" now,Hat-‘bu’Many sports facilitiesincluding Golf. Sailing.

/ $73!
 ’

Call/write to the Personnel Department.
RNAY Flcctlands. Gosport, PO13 OAW. or
telephone Portsmouth 22351 Extension

Fishing. Table Tennis. Football. ctc.

44137: or call at the nearest Job Centre. Dyflflmcs

WHY NOT

GROUP
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Kenealy’s
champion

POPT Tim Kenealy (H.M.S. Nelson). one of the most
consistent pentathletes in the count '. last month added the

nEL"N‘A’1-"'0,w."..n (kn) .nd won -r.d “uhnd In “man lnter-Service _mo_dern
_ pentathlon C ampionship til R.A.F.

at the Inter-Sorvlca athleticchamplonahtpa. The two man Cranwc" to his Mo‘ III e-
plcltod up maximum polnta for the Navy In theshot and acua. A,

 
Although scoring six more points than last ear. the

 Royal Navy filled their usual third place at t e lnter- H” ”,w,.,m, M,“ _ .C“'"“''=l' "9 “'~"“, T""!‘
Service Athleticchampionships at Alexandra Park. on ° MODERN 

  The R.A.F. and Army disputed
first lice throughout the meeting

- rvmrxaltli Chiimpblilnmliihi “vii3 - C0nCU|'TL'n V‘ II I CT‘ I)
. .‘

butt eissue was not decided until ATHLETICS
_ ,

('r;inuell. Woodall had built up"tic firm” tilalmtllvhcirlssthcRAF‘ 5‘ "
~ ".1 Zmvvinl lead with ml)‘ ‘hr |r()PT \'eil Nlinl timer.e e in mm y . points to

v

- 'd‘n [\ u_ h t POPT K ni:'ls
.

' ' ‘ '

,5__ (S.(Il)rn and MEM Errol ;.',.L,§..§., §.‘.....j',,.,.,,,.,,..°....,."..;, iit..si.s. flulwark) ands P0
The Navy did. however. have J°h"‘°"- x“m"'- "¢l3Yl- FCPO 1}"; mt‘, Dick Mivttishhead (H.M.S.-‘I bu‘ a a

gnmc s.u(_'cc§§_ mainly in thc shnl Ding‘! i5 ‘cam [1 was _i fining Lilly]-\;“ [0 .1 ”t.‘!t\f'll h(|H.' h1.'L'l’l involved in the
and dMu_._ whcfc it-{cg pick“) up "'“”l33"- ‘(awn during “hlch he hm "_.p_ co;iehing.:indthe aim is to arrange
milllmum Poll“-‘ (Y:{mBb0llh ALSO THIRD resented (ireat ltritain seseral “:1” '\""'-"'1. ""‘Sl‘ lln"-'"l_;S"'§““'-'W011 Tcd K¢lland(R. .

risto
.

-
. .

time . t1'l rst r-‘~nils avziinst .-\us- " 4”“ '"”‘_ ll“ ~
‘ 4" '-' * "Tl."

won both events. each time in;i (‘\A'l'|L“fC hiiiitis iifiliouiof29) -‘mil -‘\-l'- -‘W-' W" ”“*‘l"~‘d-
beating team mate RELMN(Al W R ,\' -

.. I T
.

and Him gr),
Trevor Walhcn (l{..\l.S. Nelsonlv finilwmnt ‘ind H“ Seen in the .\'ass champion-

TRIPLE JUMP
REA .\-lac Macaulay (ll.M.S_

Collingwood). a non-starter in the
Navy championships. justified his
selection by finishing second in the
tri lc jump with l3.75m.

ieut. Eiimmon Fitzgerald
(H.M.S. Vernon) equalled his
personal best in the pole vault with
4.00m. but was unlucky not to get
second place after losing out on
the count-back rule.

8
Lieut. Ree?‘ find (H.‘.‘:f.S.ri ton) bro c is own . avy5.($m. record by finishin third

in t-tmin. 25,-tsec.. and C Alan
Cronin (l~l.M.S. Hecate) picked
u the third place medal in the
l Om. hurdles.

PERSONAL BEST
Next best thing to winning a

medal is achievinga personal best
— something accomplished by
several of the Navy com titors.
MEM Errol Johnson l)Pl.M.S.
Antrim) ran his 4mm. in -t9.7sec..
LMEM LeRoy Elliott (ll.M.S.
Mercury) did the 2mm. in 22.7sec.
and was just beaten for third spot.
and CEA Terry Price (H.M.S.
Pembroke) e ualled his rsonal
best in the

.
hurd es with

56.7scc.
Five Navy athletes have been

chosen to represent Combined
Services against Southern Coun-
ties at Crystal Palace on Au us!
2. They are WOII Ted Kel and
(shot and discus). RELMN(A)
Trevor Walhen (shot and discusf.REA Mac hfacaulay (tripe

Lieut. Rees Wardjump).

(‘Wren Jane Walsh (H.M.S.
Raleigh) was unsuccessful in
defending her Sfflm. title.
although recording her best time
of the season. She did. however.
win the 4(X)rn. in 58.8see.

Third lace medals were picked
up ‘bry Wren Maggie Johnson
( l.. .S. Excellent) in the 200m..
Third Officer Elizabeth Bradley
(ll.M.S. Pembroke) in the javelin.
and Wren Annette Ludlord
(H.M.S. Excellent) in the discus.

TENNIS

 PO Peter Farthl
Hortnoa)
athleticsmeeting
the eventual winner.

lntho

 
(t-t.|l.s. Heron) loads LAM T

. hurdlu durt

Ptetun: P0('PhoI) P. Managua

Easy win for
the Marines

A strong R0 at Marines team won 19 out of 2l matches in the I978
Inter-Comman tennis tournament at Portsmouth. MNE Nash. the
RM. individual champion. was not extended in his sin les matches and.
indeed. there were very few really close results duringt e championship.
writes Nick Lot-liner.

The ualit
for i e Navy championships

A disap
provided useful match

. ’

which started at Wimbledon on July 3|.
inting feature of the Inter-Command event was the late

of play _varied widely. but the tournament was an
enjo ab e an well organizedevent which practice

withdrawa of a team to represent Medway_ Scotland and Northern
Ireland. It is not the first year this has happened. and must call into
question the make-up of command representation.

Na standard players were absent from the other teams. so the
overw elming win by the Royal Marines came as no surprise.

REAI John Purdy (H.M.S_. Daedalus) and Cdr. Alan Spruce IRNAY
Flcetlands) won the .\'a\‘al Air ('ommand tennis doubles championship.

  
the Nave Air Command

at R.N. air station oovllton. LAM Lewla waa

Pletara: V;ron(PhoT) Ann;
Claret

IINE Nash. the t-t.|I.
charnplon. in action.

shi — and sc\enth oserall at
Al cl'\l'tol —- was .\l.\'f:_ (‘hits
Nesbit (fl..\l.S. .Velson) who lacks
only consislt.'nt.‘_\ from perfor-
mances which could viell gain him
Junior international recognition

The .\';iv_s team finished second
at the Inter-Services. .i great
achievement after years of being
wooden spootttsts

in the national triathlon cham-
ionships at Crystal Palace. LP'T
im Nowaclt finished sixth. APP

Steve Reynolds eighth. LMEM
Ray Anken lbth and PMC Pat
Dunleavy l7th.

WOMEWS
BIATHLON

Twenty four Wrens competed
in the first ever R..\'. Women‘.-t
hiathlon championship. staged at
H.M.S. Mercury last month.
Wren Angie Clamp from ll..\f.S.
Heron took the title in at contest
made up of :1 Zfllm. swim and
2.(XIlm. cross-country run.

Next step to the full modern
perttathlon — only recently
accepted as a sport for women —

is the W.R..\'.S. tetrathlon
championship in November. This
will involve running. swimming.
fencing and shooting. with just
riding to be added to make up the
pentathlon disciplines.

With a British Women's
Modern Pentathlon Association
recently formed. the Wrens are
makin a determined effort to et
in at t - formative stage of w at
is certain to become :i highly
competitive event.

  Anglers
out in
force

The ipularity of coarse angling
in the oyal Navy was evident at
this years RN. course an lin
championships. A hun re
fishennen. representin 24 teams
from ships and establi merits all
over the country. assembled at
Hampton Ferry. livesham. for the
event.

Recent rain and a change in
temperature caused poor catches.
and the best weight of the day was
it Slb. 3oz. chub that earned
CMEM(P) John O'Connel-
Davidson the title of Navy
champion.

The team event was hotl ' con-
tested. with the veteran an ers of
Portsmouth R..\'. and R..\ .A.A.
— led by Ian Epps (ex-R.M. Band
Colour S t.). and backed by
George 3-fundy (cit-CPO). John
Wakefield (ex-MEM(P)). and
Ron Bawley (ex-CMT) —- winning
with it iota of 83 points.

[rain placin were -— l, Ponunoutli
\\\i\ia'.e\.:. lr“ .\ l)eli.us.c ll. ‘. H M 5
( c_\ -\.l.l|MS DelsanceA.$.llMS
scuii A. n_ wr Si.-bnuimen Osetall
indiudual positions were - l. CMEHIP)
luhn l) ("i-nnel lhsidu-n. 2. (‘P01 Cosaan,
‘. RIM (‘ueorge ("onsets and Mr John
Wakefield. ‘_ LV" 3-I Dunn. 0!. l..\"‘..“ L
Meadows. T. (‘KN Tony “'.Itsa!fl

O Royals win Queen's Medal again
For the third year running a Royal Marine has won the Queen's

Medal for the Champion Shot of the Royal Navy and R0 at Marines.Shootingwin the Services Skill-at-Anns meeting at
Timber
COITI
Her rt-Smith.

In the five stages of the com tition
he scored 7]] points out of 9(1). 3 more
than the runner-up. Cpl. P. N. Beeston
(CTCRM). W02 Wood also won the
RNRA 50th Anniversary Cup for thehighest score in the final sta

.

AM Mick Mifflin8:\'A§cYeovilton)is the Royal Navyis mpion-at-Amrs
for the first time with the best record in
the RN rifle. pistol and sub-machinegun
chain ionships this year. For this he was
awar d the Ramsay Trophy for which
he was runner-up in l97-l.

SERVICE RIl"l.E
The R.N. Service Rifle Champion for

1978 is PO Keith Ellett. also from
Yeovilton.who scored 691 points out of
900. three ahead of CPO R. F. Hopkins(H.M.S. Cambridge). Ellett was
runner-up to Mifflin for the RamsayTrophy and finished fifth in the Queen s

isley. W02
00d of Salerno Coy Group beat 84 other RN and RM

titors. includingthree former Queen's Medallists, writes Roger
Medal competition.The Tar I Rifle Championshi was
won by R. B. White RNA Cul-
drose) after a tie shoot at l. yards with
Lieut. Charles Dickenson (H.M.S.
Antrim). both firin nine shots before the
tie was decided. White. who was
competing in the Natty meeting for the
first time. also won the Tyro Cham-

ionship and the Hutton Tankard for the
i hest score in the Bisley Cup match.

ieut.-Cdr. Trevor Chapple (H.M.S.
Excellent) won the NRA silver medal
after a tie shoot with CPO Mick Reed.
the Air Command team captain. while
PO Ellctt won the NRA bronze medal
for the highest score in the final stage of
the Pistol Chain ionship.

R..\'. Pistol - pion for the second
time was Lieut.-Cdr. John Adshead. the
officer-in-char e of the R..'\'. Detachment
at Bisley. wit last year‘s champions.

CPO Reed. finishing runner-up.
CPO Peter Hobson (HMS Broad-

sword). Sub-MachineGun Champion for
the past two ears. failed narrowly to
complete his at-trick. coming second
this time to LAM Mifflin who won his
first championship. The Kendall Trophy
for the best tyro in the SMG Cham-

BISLEY
pionshi went to LRO B. S. Richards
(H.M. . Drake). The Plymouth team
also provided the winner of the UIT
Pistol Cup and the Kcymer Cup in CPO
Terry Mash. who is sen-ing with the
Royal Marines at Poole.

In the team events. the Aldershoi Cup.which is competed for by the three R.. '.
Command teams and two R.M. teams.
was won by Commando Forces for the
first time. two points ahead of Air
Command.

INTER-COMMAND
No one Command dominated the

principal Inter-Command matches. Air
winnin the Service Rifle and Service
Pistol ups. Plymouthand Scotland and

Sub-Machine Gun. and Ponsmouth and
Mcdway the Bisley Cup and the Air
Command Cup for target rifle. Thanks
to their training on the electric tar I
ran at Trevol. Plymouth also won t e
E and moving target matches. The
Pl -mouth team captain. CPO Bill Veal.
in was shooting in the Navy meeting
for the last time. was the winner of the
Hutton Tankard (SR) and the Georges’
Troph.v-

. .In the National Rifle Association
meeting. the Nasygs fiatest success was
the winning of t ithead Cup. the
Inter-Sen'ice Pistol Match. for the third
'car in succession and the fourth time inlive years. Lieut.-Cdr. Adsheadand CPO

Reed shot in all four winning teams and
FCPO Miller was non-shooting captain
of the last three. ln the Services UIT
pistol match the Navy took second place
to the Regular Army for the fourth year
running.

NAVY FOURTH
The results of the other lnter—Scrvici:.s

matches. three of which were won hytheArmy. were disappointing for the Navy
whose best 'tion was fourth in the
United Service match. The Burdwan Cup

for the best record in these matches was
easily won by the .-\nny. with the R.A.F.
second. the R..\'. third and the Royal
Marines fourth.

Both the sub-machine gun and the
pistol tiles knock-out com titions were
won by naval teams. ly-rnouth and
Scotland takin the SMG tiles and Air
Command the argrave Deane.

HIGH!-SI‘ SCORE
In indisidual competitions Lieut.-Cdr.

Adshead made the highest score. 103 out
of I05. in the first stage of the Queen's
Prize but lost the tie shoot for the bronze
medal. and just failed to reach the final.

CPO P. J. Smith (ll.M.S. Pembroke)
scored a possible at 3(1) yards in the
Donegall and finished second out of more
than Lllll competitors after two tie
shoots. He also shot well in the service
rifle events and came fourth in the Set-
vice Rifle Championship for which there
were 425 entries.

To conclude with a smallbore success.
Cdr. Peter Prohert. the Navy long range
0.22 rifle team ca lain. won the Open
ehampionshi in t c Hampshire County
meeting at eadle ' Park. dropping only
l-I points out of



Hurricane
Hays hits
the Navy.

One of the most remarkable innings" ever seen on the U.S. Ground at Portsmouth
came in the last innings of the Ouidnuncs against the Royal Navy. Set two get 204 to
win. they scored the runs in 19 overs‘. writes Derek Oakley.

The leader of this onslaught was David llavs. former
Cambridge L..'nis'ersity and Middlesex player. whose first 50 took
2‘) minutes. his second 50. Ill minutes. and his last 50. came
off nine balls. ti feat which ranks as one of the fastest of all times
in any stantlard of cricket.

His not out timings of lot
included ll siscs and 1‘ fours
l'ntil his arrisal the game had
been e\eri|_\ balaiiectl. with a

number of N.o._s pl.i_\crs adtling to
their repiiiaiion

In the first innings. ('l’() Tons
lizard scored .i controlled fix vi liile
useliil contributions came from
Qlll‘-l.lL'lll (‘harles (iilbert L")
and l.iciit Rob l"ulton ( Ll). In the
second innings Fiiltori played .I

majestic innings of M.
l)l-I\'().\‘ l)l-IFl*I-\T

,.\i ,\tount Wise. l)L‘\tItt, mus-
tered only In.‘ off their 55 overs.
with lieu! Peter llossden taking
flu.’ for 3| This was backetl up
by sortie escellcnl fielding and
catching The .\‘as_s in their turn
scored sery slowly. tlnly Fulton
(Fl) m.in.igetl to st.i_\. but the
N.t\\ fell l‘t'f‘llll\l tlle s'lHs‘ls .illsl lim
mtich pressure was put on the l.itet
batstneil 'llic .\'.i\_s finished two
runs short with their l.ist p.iir
lti_gt.‘lflL‘t

()I.l) NOR}-I
The .\'.-isy played two home

m.itches .it the Old Note (‘oni-
mand at (‘li.itli.im. the first .I
reinstated nt.iteli .i_e.iinst Kent Ind
Xl. c.ipt.iiried by llriaii Lucklturst.
.-‘s slron ' Kent batting side scored
241! for isc wickets. only How den
(3 for 3H off 15 overs) causing the
batsmen much trouble.

Slow pniglcss was made in
batting against some sen‘ fast
bowling by Dillay (3 for ll) and
although most l1.ilsn‘iL‘n scored
some runs. .irticul;ir|_s (iilbert
with -to and .ietit Peter liogden
with 25. the Nasy were all out in
Ilie last oser for 150.

BRITISH POLICE
On the follossin ' day against the

British Police. a slow start left the
Naty behind the clock until
spirited batting by (iilbert and
Lieut-(‘dz Bruce Carter (who both
scored -til) ablv supported by .\|id.
Nick .\l:i_\hess and l_ieut-Cdr John
Lucas. both with 35. produced a

respectable tot.il of III) for \t\.

Green's
bronze

All Wayrie (ireeii (ll..\f.S.
,-\];ot) won a bron/e medal at the
ntultr-nations boxing loiirnament
in llalle, l-last (ierniriny. ('.‘iptain
of the linglaiid team. All (ircen
beat strong Riissiiiri and lliilgarian
opponents before giving out on a

split decision to the liast (ierman
who went on to win the gold.

While l.l’T Paul |\'el|_\’ (ll .\f S
Endurance) is eaptaining
linglands boring team at the
(‘ommonuealth (James in
Canada. Nasy light-heas-yweight
AB Tom Tavlor (l'l..\l.$. Hub-
berston has been picked to rep»
resent ngland in an international
tournament in Vienna on August
4-7.

CWCKET
When they halted the Police irri-

tially striigglcd for ttitts agatnst
llossden. nf\'lUh\ and Michels. but
the score niounteil ste.idil_v .ind the
Xasy were beaten by st\ wickets
sstth tsso osers to go

ROBl.\'S().\' (‘F..\"l'l'R\'
(lit a beautifiilbatting wicket .it

Portsmiiirlh. the .V.'is_\ had lost two
early wickets for to runs when
Lieut Hike Robinson joined Lieut
Tony lillis. Robinson. dropped
before he had scored. soon set
about .i strong Cisil Sersicc
.tlt.tL‘k Although losing Ellis for
In with the score at llll. lie eon-

;\
H.M.S. Dry

after wlnnl
champtonah
them they won the medle
champlonehlp trophlee.

ad‘: team celebrate in the water
the Portsmouth Area awlmmlng

pa In H.Ii|.s. Temeralre. Between
race.

.M.S. Netaon were

tinued to dominate the innings
with some majestic strokes all
round the wicket.

llis H‘) in just over 2‘: hours
laid the foundation for the highest
innings scored by the l\';i\-_t- since
the introduction of 55vos'er
cricket Robinson‘s innings con-
t.iined two sites. one five and 23
fours l_ieut Charles (iilltett.
.lllll(‘ll_L'll ilroppctf l\s:ie g.i\e liim
.ible support and was finally run
out for 51.

A total of 175 for seven gave
the Navy bowlers something toplay with. but aggressive batting

_s the Civil Service kept them up
ssith the clock to the half-vi.i_\
stage .-\I this point. P() John
.\ltcheIs U~.'I\ lnlftKfuL‘L‘d into the
attack and his accurate medium

ace swing bowling wrought the
mat demise of the Civil Service.

In 13 overs. he took five for 43.
which left the Civil Service all out
for 187.

Whtternan.
and

aecond. Iilercury thlrd and Excellent fourth.

AUGUST
t—Uoaern penternlon: Bnttah lunlorC alien)
‘I-5- ennie: loan Home
ariioe (Greenwich and an England too.
Wtrrvbledonl.I-6~—saiimg: Cowea Went
2—Cncltot: RN tr. Untbd London BenitaSaanii of E land. Roeriarroton .

let: V. “CC V0009
(Portannurh).
4-—-crieltetz imcc v. Free Fouebra
(Mount Wlae).
it-e—?anchurtng: Wee:-end oourae. RN
5 RISPA (Dunheewetl).
s..ccieiur: nu tuzsi v. nar (U’2$)(Vtne
Lana. U: )- :RAF ch-uolonehlpe

non

"
: hit I hear-Service tw-mile

1-o—Tennle: lair-Senrloel (All Enuond.
WklfoflfO--O'toII:|hvyO.pFtr|el(U8PoI‘b-

 
"in$1 win-ii-ntng: Inhr-Services (Annyvenue);'¢:.3d—c||I;¢t-rnpuir-uiIui.iu)iVogLaouWin: Junior B-nib Tl’ (LN!!-II-£—Intn pomntrilonz Senior-Junior
world criairiplonarilpa (Jonkoplng.Qeeanl.

From left to rt ht are Wren I-‘Iona Du
Judy Cotterll. Wren Ann Bevan.

Wren Jayne Klngaley.
Otflcer Pamela filngroae. Wren Judy
Wren Ann Macltle and Wren Barbara Jones.

Portsmouth Command‘: vlctortoue gotten
? From left to rtRhodes‘: head. would

Hockey. Lieut.-Cdr. Devld
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8E>®lBl.l'

wouldn't reall
are Lieut. r.

Alan Bray.

teeup

 
on team-mate CPO Trevor

Roger Greenwood. Lleut Roger
hrletle (capt.). C Clive Shlnn, Ueut.-Cdr. Alec Wallace.and Lleut.

Picture: wrorirrvnori Gwyneth Lloyd

EDMUNDS MAKES
IT A HAT-TRICK 

Local knowledge and eon.s'iderable stren thindepth enabled PortsmouthCommand
to win by 50 shots the Inter-Command stro ‘:2 play championships held at Blackmoor
Golf Club. writes John Weeltes.

The .\‘:i\\ Open championship was won by l.ieut. .\l.'ilcolm
lidmiinds (lll.\l..

_
Hermes) for the third year in ;i rots.

. LWPTI
ren Dlane

Second
Skinner.

Picture. LA{Phot) Danny au Foo.

tD—Cflctet:RNCCvSuI99teraotAata
(Portsmouth).
ID-D—%&l"n : 2116 Ian. LIG-tzlhou

Inter-Service away an
tor-iIoaaL_

_

3'6 '09-
Laalee one Cm )

SEPTEMBER
Flret week

2—SarIrrirntng: RN detrloe erurswith(Latin Ball); : Braernu
Scotland}
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Portsmouth's sis players all
.|Cl‘IlC\t.'d a place in the leading III
of the 51 golfers competing. and
it was this lack of any "passen-gers" in their team that was their
chief atlsrinlzige over other (‘om-
mantis.

Their most successful team
member was Lieut. Roger Hockey
(Excellent). who was also
runner-up in the Open (‘ham-
piortship plated concurrently, but
the others all deserve mention —

l.ieut. Alan Bray (Dry-ad).
Lieut.-Cdr_ Roger (ireeriwood

GOLF 
(Dryad). CPO Trevor Rhodes
(Dolphin). CPO Clive Shinn
(Collin wood) and Lieut.-('dr_
Alec allaee (Vernon).

Naval Air Command. the I977
winners. came second. heating
Plymouth by two shots in a photo
finish.

The experiment of including
golfers from the Fleet in a team
combined with Hedway proved
successful and will be continued
for a two-year trial period. Royal
Marines and Scotland are going
through a rather lean time on the
golfin field at present but will
doubt ess Comc good again in the
future.

MORE DIFFICULT
.\tany Command golfers found

Blackmoormore difficult than last
year's venue at Yeosil, and this
was rclfectcd in the scoring. More
than Ml) extra shots were played
by those whose scores counted in
the following Command totals ——

l, Portsmouth. 1.59]; 2. .\'aval
Air. L641: 3. Plymouth. 1.643: 4.
Fleet and Mcdway. l.fx‘i2'. 5.
Royal Marines. L694; 6. Scotland.
L725.

OPEN CHAMPION
When certain competitions are

won by the same person for the
third year in succession. the cups
become the property of the win-
ner. Luckil ' this does not happen
in Navy go I. otherwise we would
be a couple. of trophies short.

It is over’ -10 years since this feat
was last accom lished. but l.ieut.
.\l;ilcolm l-I munds (ll.M.S.
Hermes) was ;i ntost ssorlhy ()pen
champion at lllackmoor for the
third year in ;i row with .i fine
score of exactly Jlll shots for the
four rounds of golf.

T0 PRESS
The only player to press him

was Lieut. Roier Hockey. who at
one stage in t e final round was
actually two strokes ahead. Ro ‘er
finished with 306 and. like .\ al-
colm. played all four rounds in less
than XII shots apiece.

Pour shots further back in third
lace vias Lieut.-Cdr_ Richard

. foore (Portland). while in fourth
lace was Surg.-Cdr. Brian Adams
Plymouth),who had started with

a fine round of run under par on
the Wednesday morning. Two
others averaged less than 80 a
round. l.ietit. Yuill (Daedalus)
and CPO Clise Shinn.

ll\'DI\'lDL'ALS
A couple of the individual

entries, those not selected for a
Command team. also did well.
l_ieut_-Cdr. Maurice Pancott
(Osprey) achieved a total of 326
shots off an eight handica

.
while

on the same total PCP Barry
Vernon (Vernon) had a great
round on Thursday morning of 7-5,
two under par for his then six
handica

.

For t e Royal Marines, five of
their six players had totals within
a bracket of a single shot. and it
was only his better last round that
won the monc' for C. Sgt, Terry
Waterson of CRM.

For those of you who are
mathematically inclined — apart
from one ‘no return’ there were
35 rounds played in the ‘Ills. 129
in the Pins. 35 in the 00s and two
of ltll or more‘ There is hope still
for us longer handicappcrs if the
single-figure gentlemen can hand
in such scores.

Volleyball
H.M.S. Sultan-Centurion won

a R.N. Women's Volleyball
Association tournament at
H.M.S. Nelson. The combined
teams beat H.M.S. Temcrairc
lS—l2'. 15-10 in the final.
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MAKE fillllll
SWIIBIJSMEN!
A Row! Marines detachment serving on remote South Atlantic islands

where the population is outnumbered 300 to one by sheep are Royal Navy
winners of the Wilkinson Sword of Peace for 1977.

The Wilkinson awards are made annually to the unit of each of the three Services Judged
to have made the most valuable contribution towards establishing good relations with the people
of the community at home or 0\'ersc.'.is with which they were stationed

hf‘ ¢“m:T”"d‘ find “hlsh ‘SUN’ islands Valuable .l\\t\lilf'lC|.‘ w.is
”V~“ 4- R -‘l t‘ff|s‘Cf\ -Ind‘ mt" 'l\t.‘l'l to the liilliland lslaiids

"5 SIVCI-l Lll -\ll‘0sl_\ llfthth (-‘Imp. Eiosernmcnt .»\ir Scrsict‘. L'\ps'-yum§:l'iitylitlltt

Latest V-tl'lt'lCr\ were presented
with their swords by the ('hief of
the Defence Staff (.\larsha| of mi-
Royiil .-‘sir Force Sir Neil (‘ame-
ron) at (‘utlcrs‘ Hall. London, on
July Z'l

Mayor J M Willoughby. R .\l
.receiieil the Royal .\'asy award on

behalf of \'as.il Party XVI], which

near Port Stanley. in the Falkland
lsliinds

\i.is.il Party will is the only
permanent British Service
presence in these temote South
Atlantic islands. and the detach»
mcnt has made a significant con-

morale and welfare of the cisilian
community during what has not
been an easy period for the islands
politically

In particular. during l‘7'.-"7. .i

mayor contribution wiis made to
maintaining communications_
which are of \it.il irnportance
between the widely ssattcrcil

ct.tlly by the officet commandint
who flew I51! hours on Fl(l“.
lleaser float planes during the
winter of 197" to alleviate a pilot
shortage ()n most flights he was
.ic‘L‘nmp;Inlc\l by .i member of the
detachment acting .is crew mem-

S_/d/'tI_n7
wins £25
The invention of the Ski Jump

N-TRUST RATES
ARE REVIEWED

.\‘-Trust's first co.st-of-livin review comes into operation
on October l. when units of ith benefit and contributions
increase by I4.-l per cent.

Regular increases to maintain
the real mine of the securityoffered for dependants were pro

tal-ie~off ram

mised when the scheme started in
I976. although it was decided last
seat that because of Sersicemenk
financial difficulties there should
be no rise

With the increase from
October. the new unit of benefit
will ftt\'lI.lC an income. stanin
on t e death of a member. (5
L57’ If] each month. instead of the
present £5“ This sum increases
during payment by four per cent
.i year

NUT Jl'.S"l1l-‘IED
It has been oonsidered that a

bigger mntributions rise would
not be jusflfltd while Service paystill lags behindcomparabilitywith
civilian counterparts

Allotment payments will be
lf'lCl’C3\Cd for present members,
while new ones start at the higher
I'.IlL' Any costing member who
feels he c.innot afford the increase
can "freeze" his contributions and
benefits

SIX MEMBERS
Of the Ho officers and ratings

who hate died since l‘I"h, onl six
were members Dependantso the
sit are now receiving monthly
payrnents which will amount to
well incl Llfllllll

D-idihcund-lvqnvw-can
hjht PIy(lh-Clix
D(‘|iI.\i6l'7I.i

p man

,
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to be fitted in Royal Navy shipscarrying Harrier aircraft has won an award of £2. Ill). one of the largest ever madeif lrthution ltlthilftls sustaining the bet in Britain for :1 military invention.';'!IiI.'§:* ifs!‘ 
VOTES

Conunuodtromhgeom
Forms have to be filled in. and

the Navy is leaving no stone
unturned to ensure thatevery man
and every wife is included.

Ships and establishments are
iven strict instructions that forms
or the Wives are not to be sent
via their husbands. but forwarded
direct h- letter

Hie irect letter system applies
even when a couple are separated.
since the wife continues to be
le ally a Service voter

e re uirement remains that
the fiirmsliasie to be attested after
completion by is commissioned
officer. fleet chief petty officer.
chief petty officer. petty officer for
equivalent). or an officer of a
l’ K (‘iovernment department

ln the case of the wiyes. the
form may .iltcrnativcl_s be attested
by .i ]u\llCC of the peace. doctor orclergsman to whom they are per-sonally known

Service personnel [and their
spouses) who are over I8 on entry
retain their emlian toting rightsuntil they appear as Service voters
on a register based on the next
qualifying date

Although civilians have to
re ister every year, the onee-in-
a~ ervice-lifetime procedure
remains in force unless ii qualify-
in; address I! changed. In other
swords. it a Service voter wants to
vote for instance) in Pompey
inste of Pl uth. a new form
has to be filled in and attested.

Under the 1979 uni-tgeinents,fonm isued to the wives will be
accompanied by a special expla-
natory notice.

It's money in the bank!
Leading rates are now hein paid direct

 
to bank as another ste is ta en towards
this system for all nava personnel

From August 1 leading rates who had
not already chosen to be paid like this will
have their y credited to a bank account
monthly. y will include uivalent
ranks and rates in the R.M.. W NS and
OARNNS. Present allotment facilitieswill
continue.

As the August 1 datelinc neared. the

The device allows it larger weapon or fuel load
to be carried. with ;i shorter deck run for
take-off As it bonus. it introduces it significant
safety margin when the ship pitches. or if
something goes amiss as the aircraft takes off.

(‘onceised and developed by l.ieut -('dr Dougfaylor for use initially with the Sea Harrier. the Ski
Jump is essentially an upssard curvin runway which
at takeoff gives an upwards semi-ha listic trayeciory
to the aircraft

STl'DlED IN DETAIL
l.ieut -(‘dr Taylor refined his original ideas and

calculations during it year at Southampton University.
with support from Professor l (' ('heeseman. llZIH'hCf
Siddeley Aviation.now pan of British Aerospace. were
quick to see the iidianta es. and the calculations were
studied in detail under t c direction of chief designer
John Fotaril

A seat of successful trials at the Royal Aircraft
fistablishment Redford hate explored take-off angles
of up to I5 degtees_ and will goon to investigate angles
up to I'll degrees

l.\'Vl.\'('lBLE CLASS

Initially. the Ski Jump will be fitted in ships of the
lnvincihle class. now being built

llie Minister of State for Defence. Dr John (iilhert.
presented the cheque for £25.!!!) in London in July
to l.ieut (’di and .\frs 'l'.iylor.who contributed the
name Ski Jump when looking at some of her husbands
drawings

l'he choice of name gase him
.i clue how to prose that his
invention could wo.'li

In new of the as yet unas-
sessed benefits of the device in
other areas and in foreign sales.
the award is an interim one

numberdue to make the transfer was about
.‘.,fI'll Those within six months of leasing Lieut -Cdr. Taylor yoined the
the Service may continue the cash payment
method

Althou h it is not at present roposed
to make k paétnenta compu so - for
ahle rates and be iv. they too are in
advised to oomidcr the advanta o
ch: ‘n3. Many new entries alre y optfor t is system from the start of their
careers

.\aw in 19-15 as an ordnance
anificer apprentice and won an

engneenng cadetshi to the
R..' En meeting ollege in
l947 lie as served in the air-
craft carncrs Glonoua. Eafle.Victorious and Ark Royal as
well as at many naval air sta~
tions.
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